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ABSTR.ACT

A 61-day study was designed to assess the effects of the
lever of dietary linolenic acid (LNA) and its ratio to
Ij-nol-eic acíd (LA) on plasma ripoproteins (Lp) and the fatty
acid composition of the pratel-et phosphoripids (pL) in twerve

normolipide¡nic men. The study consisted of four diet periods:
a 7-day pre-experimental period and two l_B-day experimental
periods separated by an 18-day washout period. Diets supplied
538 of total energy as carbohydrate, r4z as protein and 33å as

fat. Added fat accounted for 792 of the totar fat or 2gz of
total- energy. A mixture of fats (MF) vras provided during the
pre-experimental and washout periods. subjects r¡rere randomry

assigned to receive two of three experimental diets
containing: i) l-ooå low rinorenic canola oil (LLNA), ii) 85å

regurar canola oil and 15å sunfrower oir (cAN) r or iii) 672

regurar canola oi], Lsz flax oil, and j,gz sunfrower oi1
(FLAX). The experimental diets provided simirar amounts of LA

but different amounts of LNÀ. The LA/LNÀ ratios and the LNA

levels of the diets s/ere 6.3,4.3 and 2.s, and 49, 6å and l-1å,

respectivery. Fasting 12-hour brood samples v¡ere anaryzed for
plasma lipids and LP. P1atel-ets were isolated from the plasrna

and the fatty acid composition of the phosphatidyrcholine
(Pc) ' phosphatidylethanoramine (pE) and alkenyracyl
ethanolamine phosphoglyceríde (PPE) fractions rÀrere deternined.
Plasma totar choLesterol (Tc) and low density lipoprotein

r-v



choresterol (LDL-C) decreased on arr experimentar diets.
Plasma trigrycerides (Tc) and high density ripoprotein
cholesterol (HDL-C) decreased (p<0.05; p<0.03, resp.) on the
FLAX diet, whereas very low density ripoprotein cholesterol
(vLDL-c) decreased (p<0. 0t-) on the cAN diet. Fatty acid
analyses indj-cated that LNA level-s of pL increased on the
experimental diets. Levels of eicosapentaneoic acid (EpA)

increased on the FI,AX diet but were unaffected by the LLNA and

cAN diets. Levels of long chain (Lc) n-3 puFA decreased on

the LLNA diet, r¡/ere unchanged on the cAN diet, but showed a

trend towards increased levers on the FLAX diet. By contrast,
platelet AA level-s and n-6 Lc puFA levers decreased on alr
experimental diets. Thus, the LLNA diet (LAILNA ratio of 6.3)

reduced n-3 Lc PUFA revers in pratelet pL, primariry as a

resurt of a decrease in the DpA lever. Diets with lower

LA/LNA ratios (2.5 and 4.3) maintained total n-3 Lc puFA

leveIs, however only the diet with the lowest LA/LNA ratio
increased platelet EPA leve1s.
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1O T,IfERÀTTRE REVIETI

1"1 Introduction

Dietary fat, both the amount and type, is strongly
associated with the deveropment of atherosclerosis and

thrornbosis, the two main processes of coronary heart disease

(cHD) (ulbricht and southgate, L991). The pathorogícal basis
of cHD is atherosclerosis which often takes years to develop,

whereas thrombosis may develop in onty a fev¡ hours (Truswell,
1985). rn many industrialized nations, 2o 30å of deaths

among mal-es between the ages of 40 - 69 years are attributabl-e
to cHD. However, there has been a g'eneral decrine in
mortality due to cHD ín the past two d.ecades (uemura, 19g5) .

This improvement partly reflects the changing dietary habits
of North Americans (Nordoy and Goodnight, 1990).

Epidemiological studies have demonstrated a positi-ve

relationship between high levers of plasma cholesteror and the
occurrence of cHD (Keys et al., rgsT; Dyerberg and Bang, LgTsì

castelÌi et ar., l-986; starnler et âr., 1986). Epidemiorogicar

studies have also found that in populations where cHD rates
are high, such as North America, diets tend to be rich in
total fat, saturated fat and cholesteror. Furthermore,

numerous experiment,al studies have demonstrated that dietary
saturated fatty acids (SFA) increase plasma cholesterol leve1s

(Keys et â1., L957; Hegsted et â1., 1965; Ginsberg et â1.,
L990; Barr et aL., L99z) nainry by increasing plasma low



density ripoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) which appears to be

the most atherogenic tipoprotein (Grundy, l_997). on the other
hand, unsaturated fatty acids (unsFÄ), both poryunsaturated

fatty acids (PUFA) and monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA),

have been shown to decrease plasma cholesteroÌ levels (Mattson

and Grundy, 1985; McDonald et âI., 1999; Ginsberg et al.,
l-990; I{ardraw and snook, L9g9; Mensink and Katan, j-999; Kest,in

et al., l-990; Chan et al., i-991; Barr et aI., L9g2). Recent

studies (Mattson and Grundy, j-995; Ginsberg et al., 1990; Barr
et â1., ]-992) reported that the mechanism by which puFA and

MUFA reduced prasma and LDL-C concentrations vras merely by

replacing sFA in the diet. Thus the quantity of sFA in the
diet, rather than the quantity of totar dietary fat, was found

to be the key variabre associated with high revels of prasma

and lipoprotein (LP) cholesterol (Ginsberg et aI., 1990; Barr
et aI., L992).

The rore of dietary fatty acids in thrombosis is less
cLear. Reports suggest that dietary sFA are thrornbogenic

compared to PUFA of the omega 6 (n-6) family, whereas puFA of
the n-3 fanily are antithrornbogenic compared to the n-6 puFÀ

(Leaf and l{eber, 1988; Hunter, L99r¡ utbricht and southgate,
1991). Dietary n-6 puFA, via their conversion to eicosanoids,
are thought to infruence the initiation and progression of
atheroscrerosis and thrombosis. Dietary n-3 puFA appear to
modulate eicosanoid synthesis and thus may have the potentiar
for the amelioration of atherogenesis and thrombosis (Leaf and



I{eber, 1988; Kinserla et â1., 1990; Knapp, 1990). Linoleic
acid (LA; 18:2n-6) and a-rinolenic acid (LNA; 18:3n-3) are

erongated and desaturated to arachidonic acid (AA; 20:4n-6)

and eicosapentaenoic acid (EpA; 20:5n-3), respectivery, by the
same enzyme pathway (Brenner, 1999). Thus competition between

dietary LA and LNA for elongation and desaturation processes

may infruence the fatty acid composition and prostanoid

synthesis of various tissues and thus the risk of thrombus

formation.

Previous v¡ork cond.ucted in our laboratory (chan, 1990)

indicates that the absolute lever of LNA in the diet
infruences the metabolism of n-6 fatty acids, vrhereas the
relative arnounts of LA and LNÀ, i. e. ratio of LA/LNA,

influences n-3 metaborisrn in normoripidemic males. Budowski

and crawford (1985) also have suggested that the ratio of
dietary LA/LNA may be more important than the absolute amounts

of LNA in infruencing LNA metabolism. Furthermore, many

researchers are suggesting that the dietary LA/LNA ratio
consumed by west,ern popurations is too high and praces n-3

PUFA metabolísm at a disadvantage for mechanisms of
desaturation and elongation (Budowski and crawford, 1985;

Nester, L987; Leaf and l*Ieber, l-9gg; Nordoy and Goodnight,

1990; KinseJ-ra, 1990). There is appreciabre debate over the
ability of dietary LNA to infruence n-3 puFA metabolism and

research, to date, has not determined the absorute nor the
relative amounts of r,a and LNA required in the diet to reduce



the risk of developing cHD. Thus research which attempts to
determine the rerative amounts of LA and LNA needed in the
diet may be very important to an understanding of CHD.

L.2 Pathology of Atheroselerosis

The pathogenesis of atherosclerosis has been described by

severar authors (Ross, l-9g6; Leaf and lileber, t-ggg; Zeman,

L983; Hornstra, 1989). A brief sunmary of the disease process

is outlíned in Figure 1. Atheroscrerosis begins with damage

to the endotheliat lining of medium-sized arteries. The

damage coul-d be the result of a toxin, trauma or infection.
Risk factors which often read to resion (atheroma) formation
are smoking, obesity, hypertension, diabetes and high revers
of LDL-C.

üThen darnage occurs to the endotheliurn, endothelial cel1s
are lost and monocytes and pÌatelets adhere to the site of
injury. Monocytes are attracted to the damaged endotherium

and are activated to become scavenger celrs called
macrophages. Pratelets exposed to the underryingi connective
tissue are arso activated by the adhesion process and as a

resurt, two other processses are started: the biosynthesis of
pratelet aggregating TxAz and the rrrerease reaction" which

reads to the rerease of several compounds by the thrombocyte

(Hornstra, 1989). These compounds attract passing blood
platerets which adhere to the already aggregated. platerets.
The newry aggregated ptatelets become activated and undergo
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the release reaction as v¡eIr, thus forming a plateret thrombus

at the site of injury. The prateret thrombus is stabirized by

fibrin, formed as a resurt of the coaguration process, which

is arso initiated by vascurar injury (Hornstra, r-989).

Activated pratelets also rer-ease prateret-derived-growth-
factor (PDGF) which binds to connective tissue sites of
endotherial injury and attracts smooth muscle cerls from the
media of the vessel into the inÈirna. Growth factors stimulate
the proliferation of smooth muscle cerls and macrophag'es

around the injury site. circulating LDL-C may be altered by

phospholipase A, generated by endotheriar cerls t oy it may be

oxidized by macrophages Ín lesions through the non-scaveng.er

LDr-¡ receptor pathway, forming a foam cell/fatty streak. The

lipid accumurates extracerrularly in the endotherium. The

composition of the accumurat,ed ripids has led researchers to
berieve it is derived from LDL (Zeman, 1983). rf the oxidized
LDL is toxic to the endotherium, the endotherial injury
progresses from a fatty streak to a more advanced fibrous
praque and expands j-n size to narrow the rumen of the vessel.
The overlying endothelium is further damaged setting up a

viscious cycre. Generalry, a thrombus finally occrudes the
vessel resulting in myocardial ínfarction (MI).

The development of atheroscrerosis is a rong-term or
chronic process, while thrombus formation is a short-term or
an acute incident (Hornstra, l-gg9; Kinserla, l-ggg; Truswe1l,

1985). The aggregation of brood pratelets is involved in both



processes. Thus the tendency of brood platerets to aggregrate

is important in the development of atheroscrerosis and

thrombus formation" since dietary fat is known to infruence
both processes, attention should be given to the rore that
dietary fatty acids rnay play in the prevention of cHD.

1.3 Dietary Fatty Àcids and ÀtheroEcleroEis

1"3.1 The occumence of cuD: Epideniorogical gÈudies and

Dietary Intervention Studies

Epidemiorogical studies, carried out in many different
parts of the world, have found correlations between the intake
of sFA and dietary choÌesteror and mortarity from cHD. rn the
seven countries study, the 15-year death rate indicated that
mortarity from cHD was negativery associated with the
percentaqe of energy from dietary MUFA and was unrelated to
the intake of puFA. The dietary factor most closery
correlated with high level-s of plasma cholesterol and rates of
cHD was the level of intake of dietary sFA (Keys, j-986). More

recentry, Dyerberg et aI. (1986) reported another dimension in
the rerationship between dietary fats and cHD. They found

that traditional Greenland Eskimos had a lower incidence of
cHD than Eskimos living in Denmark despite the fact that the
Eskimo diet was as high in fat and choresteror as that of
Danes or Americans. The Greenland Eskimo diet contained half
the amount of sFA and LA, nearry five times as much n-3 puFA,

and nearly twice as much MUFA as the Danish diet.



Earry dietary intervention stud.ies, such as the Multiple
Risk Factor rntervention Trial (MRFrr), revealed it was

possibre to reduce serum choresterot concentrations by

reducing the intake of sFA and increasing the intake of LA

(stamler et a1., L9g6). Men who rater died from cHD and its
complications had only small reductions in serum cholesterol,
whereas those who survived had greater reductions in serum

cholesterol. Hence their evidence suggested that reducing
serum cholesterol concentration by díetary intervention could
produce reductions in the CHD mortality rate.
' rn sunmary, epidemiological studies have demonstreated a

positive correration between a high intake of sFA and cHD and

a negative correl-ation with a high intake of n-3 fatty acids
from fish. rn addition, dietary intervent,ion studies
indicated that it is possible to reduce plasma choresterol
levels by replacing dietary sFA with LA and that the reduction
in plasma cholesterol Ìevels is conducive to a decrease in
CHD.

L.3.2 The Effects of gFA, !,ruFA, and puFA on prasma r,ipids and

Lipoproteins

1.3.2.1 SFA

There is a wearth of evidence indicating that a high
dietary intake of sFA increases total cholesterol (Tc) revers
(Keys et al. , L9S7; Hegsted et â1. , l_965) , mainly by

increasing LDL-C levers (Ginsberg et âr., Lggo; Barr et al.,



1992). Keys et ar. (t9s7 ) derived a multipre regression
equation to exprain the observed effects of different types
and amounts of fats on changes in serum cholesterol levels in
men. They concruded that sFA (gram-for-gram) v¡ere about twice
as effective in raising serum chol-esterol as puFA T¡rere in
reducing serum cholesterol and that MUFA had rittle, if any

effect. Later, Keys nodified this forrnula to incrude lauric,
myristic and parmitic acids (J-2:0, r4io, 16:0, respec.) as the
onry hlrperchoresterolemic sFA (Grande et ar., 1963). Hegsted

et aI. (1965) subsequently reported that approxímately 67& of
the total variance in the tever of serum choresteror was

explained by myristic acid and that pahnitic acid (pMA) had a
significant but lesser effect on serum cholesteror.

The mechanisms by which sFA are believed to increase
prasma choresteror l-evels have been under much debate. one

mechanisrn which has received considerable support on the basis
of anirnar and human studíes is that dietary sFA acts similarry
to dietary cholesteror by increasing the hepatic content of
cholesteror, which in turn suppresses the activity of LDL

receptors, and thus produces an increase in plasma cholesterol
levels (spady and Dietschy, Lg8g; Grund.y, r-985; Grundy, L9B6;

Grundy, L9B7). However, the intracellurar mechanisms

responsible for this action have not been identified and

studies have not provided concrusive evidence to indicate
wheÈher sFA act on the metabolisn of cholesterol_ or on the
function of the LDr-, receptors on the surface of the cerl_s



(Grundy, 1987) "

Recent investigations confirm the results of earrier
studies with the addition of some new findings. For instance,
myristic acid is berieved to have approximately four times the
atherogenic potential of pMA. By contrast, stearic acid
(srEA; 18:0) has shown rittle, if âtry, atherogenic effects
although it may promote thrombogenesÍs (urbricht and

southgate, 1991-). rn the light of these findings, ulbricht
and southgate (1991-) proposed that the ratio of puFA to sFA

(P/s ratio), often used to measure the atherogenicity of a

diet, should be replaced by indices of atherogenicity and

thrombogenicity since sFA differ in their effects on

hypercholesteroremia and thrombogenicity. other researchers
agree that the p/s ratio of the diet is obviously
inappropriate in determining the atherogenicity of a diet
(Leaf and Vüeber, l-988; Kinsella, 1988).

L.3.2.2 IÍUFA

At one time MUFA v/ere considered neutral, i.e. they
neither raised nor rowered pJ-asna lipids (Keys et ar., Lg57r.
However, the seven countries study arso found that the
incidence of CHD was low in the Mediterranean countries even

though the fat intake of the poputation lras high (Keys et aJ_. ,

L986; Grundy, L9g7). The main dietary fat was ol_ive oir which
is rich in oreic acid (oA; J-8:1-n-9). This observation led to
an interest in studying the effects of oA on prasma
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cholesterol Ievels.

Many studies have compared the effects of oA to LA as a

repracement for sFA. Evidence indicates that diets high in oA

l/ere as effective as diets high in LA in reducing TC and LDL-

ct but in contrast to the effects of n-6 puFA, oA did not
lower high density ripoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) (Mattson

and Grundy, 1995; Mensink and Katan, l-999; chan et ar., L991r.

McDonald et al., 1989). The LDL-C/HDL-C ratio, ân ímportant
risk factor for atherosclerosis (Nord.oy and Goodnight, l-990),

was significantly lower forrowing the oA-containing diet than
the ratio produced by contror diets rich in LA or by a row-fat
(2oz of energy) diet (Grundy, L9B7; Grundy, 1986). rn fact,
the diet rich in OA r^ras superior to the 1ow-fat high
carbohydrate diet in rowering the LDL-C/HDL-C ratio. The high
carbohydrate diet raised trigryceride (TG) l-evels and

decreased HDL-C, whereas the oÀ diet had no effect on either
of these blood constituents (Grundy, 19g6). Furthermore,

Ginsberg et ar. (1990) demonstrated that the addition of oA to
an American Heart Association (AHA) step j- diet did not arter
the benefits of the step 1 diet, namely a reduction in prasma

Tc and LDL-C. Neither the high oA or step 1 diet had any

effect on HDL-C or prasma Tc in these studies. Thus the
literature suggests that diets rich in oA are as effective as

diets rich in LA in reducing TC and LDL-C.

The mechanism responsible for the hypochoresteroremic
response of dietary oA is not crear. Mattson and Grundy
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(1-985) reported that the composition of LDL did not change

when oA ç¡as substituted for sFA in the diet. Therefore, the
faII in prasma LDL levers r¡rere not due to the depretion of LDL

of cholesterol. on the other hand, it is possibre that MUFA

may enhance the activity of LDL receptors. However, it is
also possibre that the rise in LDL receptor activity forrowing
an oA diet may sirnpJ-y be due to the removar of the suppressive
action of dietary SFÀ.

L.3.2.3 n-6 PUFå,

LA, derived from vegetable seed oils, is a major
constituent of corn, soybean, cottonseed and sunflower oils
and is the parent member of the n-6 family of fatty acids.
Although the seven countries study failed to demonstrate a

correlation between the intake of dietary puFA and a reduced

mortality rate from CHD (Keys et âI., 1986), the
hypochoresteroremic effect of LA is very werr established in
human studies. The main effect of LA-containing oits is to
rower LDL-C concentrations (chan et â1., 199L; McDonald et
â1., 1989; Mattson and Grundy, r-985; Grundy, LTBT; Goodnight

et ê1., L982). Thus dietary reconmendations have focused

mainry on replacing sFÀ with LA (Grundy, Lg87; urbricht and

southgate, L99L; Nordoy and Goodnight, j-990). Hosrever, there
is evidence that LA may also rower HDL-C levels, especiatry
when consumed in Ìarge amounts (Mattson and Grundy, Lggs;

Mensick and Katan, l-999; Goodnight et âr., tg}z) . rn some
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studies where HDL-C was reduced, simirar or even rarger
d.ecreases in LDL-C concentration occurred. which red to a

constant LDL-C/HDL-C ratio (Goodnight et âr., LgBz).

Reductions in HDL-c levers have been of concern since HDL-C

levels have been inversely rerated to cHD (casterri et âr.,
1986r' Grundyt i,997). HDL is berieved to be invorved in the
removar of cholesteror frorn extrahepatic tissues and its
return to the river for recycling or disposar. For these
reasons, dietary reconmendations nohr suggest that puFÀ intake
should not exceed l-5& of totar energy (Beynen and Katan, 1989)

and that the p/s ratio of the diet shourd not be

(McNamara, l_991_).

Hov¡ever, there is no evidence to suggest that reductions
in HDL-G concentrations accompanied by a proport,ional decrease

in the LDL-C concentration is harmfur; popurations with low

cHD rates frequentry have lower HDL-C levers than those in
I{estern countries with high rates of cHD (Nestet , L}BT).

Recent cont'rolled metabolic studies indicate that significant
reductions in plasma HDL-C levers did not occur with modestry
high LA intakes (McDonard et â1., 1989; chan et â1., L99\¡

wardraw and snook, r-999; Goodnight et â1., rg}z).
Furthermore, Nestel (L987) reported that row-fat diets (20å of
energy or less) lower both LDL-C and HDL-C revers, whereas a

modest restriction of fat intake (30å of energy) with a p/s

ratio of 1 generally lowers LDL-C without affecting HDL-C

Ievels.
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There has been considerabre debate over the mechanism by

which LA reduces plasma and Lp choresteror levels. Results
from a number of studies have been variable and inconsistent
in their findings. rt was once thought that LA had a unique
cholesteror-lowering effect that extended beyond simpry its
repracement for dietary sFA (Keys et â1., LgsT; Hegsted et
âf., 1965). However, it is unl-ikety that the composition and

structure of LDL are artered by LA rich diets, although this
may be dependent on the degree of LA enrichment (Nester , 1,9g7;

vega et al., l-982). Recent resurts from carefull_y controlred
studies indicate that LDL-C levers are reduced only when unsFA

are substituted for sFA in the diet (Grundy, LïBT; Ginsberg et
â1., i-990; Barr et aI., L992) .

There has been some concern over the idea of high intakes
of LA. This is supported by the fact that no major population
group has consumed rarge quantities of puFA with proven safety
(Nestel, L987; Grundy, LgBz). rn addition, there have been

reports that LA can promote the development of tumors in
laboratory animars treated with carcinogens and that LA may

suppress the imrnune system (Nestel, rgBT). For these reasons,

investigators are interested in studying the effects of other
fatty acids such as oA and n-3 puFA in the events predisposing
to CHD.
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L.3 "2.4 n-3 PUFÃ,

LNA, the parent member of the n-3 farniry of puFA, occurs
primarily in the chloroprast membrane of prants rather than in
the seed oils (Nestel, 1-987). vegetable oirs such as canola

and soybean oí1 contain approximately l_oå and 8å of total
fatty acids as LNA, respectivery, whereas rinseed (fIax) oiI
contains approximately 553 LNA (Goodnight et âr., 19g2).

currently it is estirnated that the canadian intake of LNA is
about 2 g/day, mainry in the form of canora oir (Hunter,
l-990) . Long chain (Lc) n-3 puFA, EpA and DIIA, can be obtained
directly from the diet but the only concentrated sources are
from fish and the oils derived from them

rn early studies, Grande et ar. (j-963) reported that fish
oils did not appear to be more hypocholesterol_emic than oil_s

containing predominantry LA. Honever, Dyerberg and Bang

(1986) later reported that Greenrand Eskimos, eating a

traditionar marine diet, had significantly lower TC, LDL-C,

very row density lipoprotein choresterol (vLDL-c) revel_s and

hÍgher HDL-C levels than Eskimos living in Denmark and Danes

of all ages and both sexes. Numerous experimentar studies
have since attempted to determine the effects of fish and fish
oils on the plasma lipids and Lp in humans. rt is currently
believed that n-3 puFA are not as equally effective in
reducing Tc revels as n-6 puFA. The reduction in plasma

choresteror folrowing n-3 puFA supprementation is rargely due

to a reduction in vLDL-c leveLs accompanied by a more
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pronounced reduction in TG levers than with n-6 puFA (Beynen

and Katan, t-989; Nester, L9BT). Harris et ar. (1983) found

that a safflower-corn oir diet and a sarmon oil_ diet vrere

equally effective Ín reducing prasma choresteror but the
vegetable oiI was not as effective as the salmon oir diet in
reducing plasrna TG. By contrast, severar studies report that
fish oil-s increased LDL-C levers whire confirming that fish
oiLs were much more effective than rÀ-containing oirs in
reducing prasma vLDL-c and TG (Kestin et al., 1990; Harris,
1989) . Harris (l-989) suggested that these discrepancies rnay

be because in the majority of studies reporting'decreases in
LDL-C, sFA intake was reduced on the experimentar diets (i.e.,
fish oil diet) and thus the reduction in sFA may be

responsibre for decreased LDL-C revers. However, recent
reviews (Harris, 1989; Kinserla, 1981) conclude that triars
using smaller, more practicar doses of fish oirs rather than
pharmacologicar doses, find fish oirs to exert their rnost

dramatic effects by reducing vLDL-c and ptasma TG levers while
srightry increasing HDL-C revels (s-j-oå) in normal and

hypertriglyceridemic subjects.

on the other hand, dietary LNA has not been studied as

extensivery as fish oirs and adequate comparisons have not
been made between the cholesterol reducing potential of LNA

and fish oils. some reports have suggested that dietary LNA

is not as effective in reducing plasma choresterol Ievels as

preformed EPA and DHA (Nettleton, 1991_; sanders and Roshanai,
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i-983). For example, sanders and Roshanai (1993) compared the
effects of a linseed oil- supplement to a MaxEpA (fish oil
concentrate) supprement on the prasma ripids and Lp in five
healthy subjects. They found that a 20 nl/day rinseed oí1
supprement, did not significantly arter pJ-asma cholesterol
levers, but a l-o g MaxEpA supplement decreased plasma TG and

a 20 g MaxEPA supprement decreased plasma TG, Tc and HDL-C

levels. Horâ¡ever, their findings are compromised by the
failure to contror the dietary fat intake of the subjects,
thus making it difficult to extraporate their resurts. rn a

carefurly controlLed study, Kestin et aI. (l_990) cornpared. the
lipid rowering effects of linseed oir (9.2 g/day) and MaxEpÀ

(3-4 g/d.ay) to safftower oir (14.3 g/day) in 33 mirdly
hypercholesterorernic men. small reductions in Tc and LDL-C

levels occurred in response to the safflower oir and l-inseed
oil diets but not in response to the MaxEpA diet. MaxEpA

lowered vLDL-c, increased LDL-C and had little effect on HDL-C

levels. Hence, LNA appeared to be as effective as LA in
reducing LDL-C levels but the fish oils were more effective in
reducing vLDL-c and TG revers. valsta et al. (Lgg2) compared

the effects of low erucic rapeseed oir (canora oir) to the
effects of sunflower oil on the prasma lipoprotein revers of
59 subjects. The results indicated that the rapeseed oit dÍet
reduced LDL-C revers more than the sunflower oil_ diet, whereas

the sunfrower oir diet hras more effective at reducíng vLDL-c

and TG levels than the rapeseed oir diet. Furthermore,
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Lasserre et aI" (L985) found that rong-term consumption (s

months) of a rapeseed oil diet red to decreases in TC levers
but did not affect TG revers. Thus, the evidence suggests

that LNA-containing oils, in contrast to fish oil_s, do not
necessariry exert their lipid-lowering effects through a

reduction in VLDL-C and TG levels but may be rnore effective in
reducing LDL-C l_evels than fish oil_s.

Previous studies in our raboratory (chan et â1., l-991;

chard, l-991-) indicate that LNA is equally hypochoresteroremic
to dietary r,A and oA without affecting HDL-c concentrations in
both normal and hyperlipidemic subjects, respectively.
sinilarly, McDonard et aI. (l-989) found that canol_a oír was as

effective as sunflov¡er oil in reducing Tc and LDL-C revers
when fed to eight normolipidemic men for 42 days. The

chol-esterol--rowering effect,s of dietary LNA from oils such as

canola oil and rinseed oil have not been demonstrated as

frequentry as those of dietary r,A and oA. However, evidence

from carefu]Iy controrled studies conducted in our raboratory,
and others, support the hypochoresterolemic effects of LNA.

The mechanism by which dietary LNA reduces prasma and Lp

choresteror levers is assumed to be simirar to the that of LA

and OA, which is by merely replacing dietary SFA.

LNA-containíng oirs may be more susceptibre to oxidative
change than r,A and oA-containing oirs d.ue to their high degree

of unsaturation. Thus the introduction of row rinolenic (Iow-
LNA) canola oil- has created interest for use by the food
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service and food rnanufacturing industries. However, there is
no data which documents the nutritionar properties of low LNA

canora oil. Low-LNA canora oiI, which contains more oA and rÀ
than tradit,ional canola oír, wourd be expected to affect
plasma chol-esterol- leve1s sirnilarly to traditional canola oil.
However, previous work from our rabratory indicates that low-
LNA canora oil may differ from traditíonar canora oir with
respect to its effects on thrombogenesis. Hence there is a

need to compare both the atherogenic and thrombogenic effects
of low-LNA canola oil to those of regurar canola oi_r.

L.4 Dietary Fatty acids and Thrombosis

1.4.1 Pathways of Fatty Acid Met,abolism and prostanoid

Synthesis

LNA metaborism forrows several pathways: oxidation,
erongation and desaturation, incorporation into pL or
choresteror esters, and prostanoid synthesis (Zotlner, Lgg6,).

The conversion of LNA to its Lc derivatives is produced by

alternating sequences of desaturation and elongation (Figure
2). The same enzymes, Ìocated in the endoplasmic reticulum
membrane, produce the desaturat,ion and elongation of LA and

LNA (Brenner, 1989). The rate-liniting step in these
reactions, located at the beginning of the biosynthetic
scheme, is the Å6-desaturase reactíon. This enzyme is
sensitive to product feedback inhibition by LC fatty acids; to
competitive inhibition by other puFA; and has a greater
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affiníty for LNA than LA (Brenner, 19g9). Thus one woul_d

expect dietary LNA, in the presence of LA, to be converted. to
EPA and DHA while inhibiting the metabolism of LÀ to AA.

Dietary and endogenously produced AA and EpA are
esterified and incorporated into the ß-position of pL in
biomembranes (Vergroesen, l_989). The synthesis of
prostanoids, a group of eicosanoids which includes the
prostagrandins and thromboxanes, is dependent on the
availability of EpÀ and AA stored mainly in membrane pL.

Prostanoids are formed using free fatty acids (FFA). Thus EpA

and AA must be mobilized by phospholj-pase Az, stimulated in
response to ínjury and inflammation, before they can be

converted into prostanoids (crawford, 19g9). under normal

conditions, neutrar lipids, derived d.irectry from the diet and

present in circulating pools, ilay arso provide small amounts

of FFÀ for eicosanoid synthesis (crawford, j-9g9). AA and EpA

also compete for the key enzyme, cyclooxygenase, ínvolved in
prostanoid synthesis (Hornstra, 1989). Thus the arnounts of
these fatty acids avairabre for prostanoid forrnation are
dependent upon the amounts of EpA and AÀ in membrane lipids
and in turn, the amount of LA and LNA provided by the diet for
the competition of Aø-desaturase.

To briefly summaríze prostanoid formation (Figure 2), LA

is converted to AÀ which is the precursor of thromboxane A2

(TxAz) and prostacyclin (pcrz), whereas LNA is converted to EpA

which is the precursor of Tþ¡ and pcrs, pcrz and pGrsr
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produced by the endothelium of blood vessels, are vasodilatory
and plateret antiaggregatory. TxAz, produced by blood
pratelets, is a strong vasoconstricting and plateret
aggregating agent whereas TXA3 is a weak prateÌet aggregat.or

(Kinselra, 1989; Leaf and !{eber, 19gB). The production of
TXA2 must, be balanced by the productÍon of pcr2 to maintain
vasar tone and brood circulat,ion. An excess of TXA2 is
conducive to ptateret aggregation and possibry thrombus

formation. The reduction of AA or its substitution with EpA

is an approach for ameliorating this situation (Kinserra,
1-988). Thus if dietary LNA competes favorabry for Â6-

desaturase and increases the EpÀ content in pL, then
prostanoid homeostasis shourd shift towards a l_ess

thrombogenic state.

L.4.2 Epidemiologicar studies anð Dietary rntervention
Studies in Tbronbosis

rn general, results from epidemiorogicar stud.ies indicate
that the ingestion of LNA or EpA resurts in higher
concentrations of LC n-3 fatty acids in prasma and prateret pL

and a reduction in the thrombogenic tendency of brood
praterets, possibry through al-tered eicosanoid synthesis
(Dyerberg and Bang, L979; Knapp, t_gBB). These observations
prompted a great deal of interest in the role of n-3 puFA in
relation t,o thrombosis.

Dyerberg and Bang (L979) found that traditional Greenland
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Eskimos, who consumed high amounts of dietary EpÀ and DHA from
fish, had plasrna and plateret lipids enriched with EpA and

DIIA. The Eskimos arso had significantry longer bleeding times
and pratel-et aggregation was inhibited compared to Danes and

Eskimos living in Denmark. Further anaryses indicated that
the Greenrand Eskirnos had altered eicosanoid profiles; that
is, they excreted higher quantities of pcrj and pcrz

metabolites and lower quantities of TXA, and TXA, metabolites
in their urine than a simirar group of Danes. rn a dietary
intervention study, Renaud et al. (j-986) found that long-term
low intakes (1s of carories) of LNA by French farmers hrere

effective ín altering n-6 and n-3 Lc puFA incorporation into
prasma and plateret pL when LA intake hras restricted to 5å of
calories. Levels of EPA i-ncreased and levels of AÄ decreased

in prasma and plateret pL. rn addition, in vitro crotting
activity and platelet aggregation to thrornbin were inversely
related to LNA intake. These resurts suggested that smal_r

changes in the l-evels of EpA and AA in pL, due to sright
dietary nodifications of LNA and LA, altered plateret clotting
activity and thus had a beneficiar role in thrombogenesis.

1. 4 . 3 I¡NA lfetabolisn and Thront¡osis

There is evidence that dietary LNA, in contrast to LÀ, is
not as efficientry incorporated into plasma and membrane

lipids as its long chain homorogs, EpA and DHA (Budowski and

crawford, 1985; Nett,reton, Lggr; Adam et ar., 1986 ¡ zoLLner,
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1986; Dyerberg, 1986; sanders and younger, ag9l¡ sanders and

Roshanai, l-993 ) " Hor*ever, LNA-containing diets have been

reported to increase the LNA and EpA content of plasma and

platelet PL (chan, l-990; corner et â1. , 1990; chard, L99L¡

Weaver et âI., 1990; Mest et âI., 1993; Àdarn et âI., 19g6;

sanders and Roshanai, l-993; sanders and younger, 19g1r. Renaud

et aI., 1986; Lasserre et â1., 1995; Budowski et ar., r-984).

rncreases in the content of EpA of pL suggests that dietary
LNA can be elongated and desaturated to EpÀ in the human body

since EPA qras not present in the diets. A]though, the
conversion of LNA to EpA is thought to be srow in humans (Leaf

and lrleber, l-988; Nettleton, 199 j-; ZoIIner, t-9g6) .

Adam et ar. (l-986) studied the effect of dietary LNA on

the composition of plasma and prateret pL. Formula diets
containing four different revers of LNA (0-l-6å of total
calories) were fed to six hearthy women. The resul-ts
demonstrated that LNÀ was incorporated into the pL of human

prasma and platerets in a dose-dependent manner. The

incorporation of LNA occurred at the expense of oA, not at the
expense of LA. However, the increase in plasma and plateret
LNA v¡as much smalrer than analogous experiments with rÀ
(Zorlner, L986) | suggesting that LNA may not be incorporated
into PL as efficientty as LÀ. Furthermore, the amount of EpA

incorporated into plasma and platelet pL was row, suggesting

that the conversion of LNA to EpÀ was slow since dietary EpA

itsetf is readily incorporated into tissue pL (zorlner, LgB6).
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sanders and Roshanai (1983) investigated the effect of dietary
LNA on LA metabolism in five subjects receiving either a 20 mL

linseed oit or MaxEpA supplement dairy for two weeks. The EpÀ

content of platelet pL v/as increased by the linseed oil
supprement, but to a much resser extent than by the fish oir
supplement. prateret AA level decreased on the MaxEpA

supplement but not on the l-inseed oir supp]_ement suggesting
that the linseed oi1 diet did not increase platelet EpA levels
enough to di-splace pi-atelet ÀA levels. Hovrever, the
significance of these results is difficutt to determi_ne

because the intake of dietary fat was not controlred duri-ng
the experimental_ periods.

By contrast, Budov¡ski et al. (19s4) found that, plasma LNA

and EPA i-ncreased slightly (>22), whereas LA and À.A, decreased
when healthy subjects h/ere given a 60 ml/day rinseed oiI
supprement for six weeks. rn addition, plateret aggregation
to corlagen decreased after rinseed oi1 supplementation.
simÍrarly, Mest et ar. (r-983) found that, adninístering a 30

nl/day linseed oi1 supplement to ten volunteers for four weeks
resurted in higher revels of LNA, EpÀ and DHA in prasma pL.

These changes occurred at the expense of LA and AA, which
decreased during the linseed supplementation.

studies using preforrned EPA and DHA indicate that EpA and
DHA nay be more effective sources of LC n-3 puFA than LNA for
replacing Lc n-6 puFA in pL poors (Leaf and weber, 1988;
sanders and younger, 1991; sanders and Roshanai, L9g3¡
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Kinsella, r-9BB; Nettleton, r-990). consequentry, there is some

debate as to the usefurness of LNA as a source of LC n-¡ puFA

and more research is required to deterrnine the effectiveness
of dietary LNA, particularly when intakes of LA are high.
Nevertheress, díetary LNA is conceivabry a more important
source of LC n-3 puFA for popurations not accustomed to diets
containing fish or fish oils. Furthermore, most studies
examining the effects of fish oils on pL composition have
adninistered pharmacorogical doses rather than practical
doses. Thus few studies have demonstrated the effectiveness
of dietary EpA supplied at row doses and few studies have
adequately compared. the effects of dietary LNA to smal1 doses
of EPA and DHA. rn addítion, there are some reported adverse
effects associated with a high consumption of fish oils which
need to be considered, such as: prorongred breeding, reduced
immune response, and vitamin A and D toxicity (Leaf and Vreber,

i-e88 ) .

Furthermore, the equivocar resurts in the riterature may

indicate the need for hÍgher dietary revels of LNÃ, or for
long-term intakes of LNA, especialry for subjects consuming
high amounts of LA (Kinselra, r-988). Lasserre et ar. (r-985)

found that long-term consumption of a diet providing 4.sz of
total energy as LA and 1.så as LNA increased the LNA and EpA

content of serum pL and cE but was not effective in reducing
LA and ÀÀ levels. rn fact, a diet containing 6.sg of total
energy as r,A and negrigible amounts of LNA had the same effect
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on LC n-6 pUFÄ levels as the diet
Therefore, a 1ong-term low intake of
total energy) had no suppressive effect
when the LA supplied 4.SZ of total
beneficial effects of LNÀ intake may be

of I"A in the diet.

containing 1.5å LNA.

dietary LNA (l_.så of
on LC n-6 PUFA levels
energy. Thus, the

negated by the amount

L.4.1 Importance of tbe Dietary LÀ/LNA Ratio
currently there is debate over the importance of the

dietary LA/LNA ratio in infruencing the amount of Lc n-3 puFA

incorporated into prasma and tissue pL. rn rat triars,
rinseed oil diets provided a reduction in the proportion of LA

to LNA in the diet and improved the efficacy of LNA to
synthesize EpA and DHA while decreasing ÀA in prasma and
tissue PL, plasma cE and TG (christiansen et ar., 1990; Engrer
et ar., 199r-; Marsharr and Johnston I rg}z; Huang et aJ_., 1986;
Lee et âr., r-989; rshinaga et ar., 1989). A reduction in
collagen-induced platelet aggregation and eicosanoids of the
two-series accompanied the fatty acid cornpositional changes
(rshinaga et ãr., 1989; Marsharr and Johnston , LgB2).

However, due to species differences, animal moders do not
provide adequate infornation regarding the desirable lever_s of
dietary LNA and LA required for optirnal membrane condj-tions in
humans (Budowski and Crawford, 19g5).

rn several hurnan studies, increasing the LNA content of
the diet increased the EpA content of pL rninimalry and did not
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affect the rÀ or AA content of prasma and pratelet pL (Adarn et
â1., 1986; sanders and Roshanai, 19g3; Lasserre et al., J_9g5;

chan, 1990; corner et ar., 1990; I{eaver et ar., r-990). Adam

et ar. (1986) found that onry smarr amounts of LNA and EpA

were incorporated into plateret pL and. neither plasrna nor
plateret AA l-evers vrere artered with díets containing a

constant amount of LA (42 of total calories) but varying
amounts of LNA (0-l-6å of total calories). By contrast,
sanders and younger (l-981) found that the LA/LNA ratio of the
experimentar diets did affect LA and LNA metaborism. They

adninistered a rinseed oir supplement (20 rnl/day) to vegan and

omnivore subjects for two weeks. The supplements together
with the subjects' habituar diets provided dietary LA/LNA

ratios of r/ l- and 3/L, respectivery. Mean EpA rever increased
two-fold (frorn t.3z to 2.72) in plasma phosphatidyrcholine
(Pc) of the omnivores and three-fold (frorn 0.3å to l_.0å) in
the prasma pc of the vegans. on the other hand, arthough the
lever of EpÀ in total prateret pL arso increased two-fold
(0.6å to r.zz) during rinseed oir supprementation in the
omnívores, no change occurred in the vegans (0.3å). Linseed
oil supplementation had no effect on prasma and prateret DHA

levers in either group. rn addition, the levers of plasma and
pratelet EpA and DHA were appreciably lower and the levers of
LA and AA higher for the vegans than the omnivores both before
and after LNA supplementation. The authors suggested that a

longer period of supplementation may have produced a greater
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increase in pratelet and plasma EpA because the high tissue
levers of LA in the vegrans may have affected LNA rnetabolism.

corner et aI. (1990) and Iveaver et aI. (r_990) found
significantly hÍgher LNA and EpA l-evels in prasma and pratelet
Pc and arkenyracyr ethanolamine phosphogÌyceride (ppE)

fractions following a canora oir diet compared to a sunfrower
oil diet (LA/LNA ratiosz 2.6/L and 73.g/L, respec.) in
normolipidemic mares. AA revers v/ere rower in the pJ_asma

phosphatidyrethanolamine (pE) and plasma ppE (corner et ar.,
l-990) and prat,eret pc fractions (I{eaver et ar. , 1990)
forJ-owing the canora diet. The results suggested that EpA

selectively repraced some of the AA in prasma and platetet pL.
rn other words, the fatty acid composition of the pL fractions
responded differently to LNA dietary treatment and there hrere
differences in the fatty acid incorporation between fractions
in the plasma and prateret pL. Furthermore, McDonard et al.
(1989) found that the canora oit diet significantry increased
the bleeding time and in vivo 6-keto-pGF,o production, the
stabl-e inactive netaborite of pGr2r whereas the sunfrower oir_
diet did not. Thus, the resurts indicated that higher EpÀ

levers in prasma pL ín response to a canora diet may result in
lonqer breeding tines and artered eicosanoid metabolism in
heathl-y subjects. chan et aI. (r-993) investigated the effects
of diets containing LA/LNÀ ratios of 2.2 /L, 3/L, 6.s/L and
27.4/L on the composition of prasma and plateret pL in healthy
mal-es. significantry higher revels of r,NA, EpA and n-3 puFA
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hrere incorporated into prasma pL forlowing the diets
containing low r,A/LNA ratios (i.e., 2.7 /l_ and 3/L) . However,

dietary fatty acid composition had rÍttte effect on the AA

content of PL, except for sríghtty rower revels in plasma pc.

No differences in bleeding tirne and the production of TxBz

ü¡ere found amongl the diets arthough the production of 6-keto_
PcFla and the 6-keto-pcFra/TxB, ratio r¡/ere significantry higher
following the diet with the rowest LAILNA ratio (2.7). chan

et ar. (1993) also found that Lc n-3 fatty acids hrere

serectively incorporated into the pL fractions. Both chan et
aI- (l-993) and weaver et al. (l-990) reported a large increase
in the amount of EpA incorporated in the ppE fraction of
plasma and plateret pL. Horub et al. (19g8) arso reported
that the rnajor reservoir of EpA was in the ppE fraction of pL,

whereas DIIA vras equarry distributed in the pE and ppE

fractions. Mori et ar. (l-987) reported that revers of EpA and

DHA increased in pJ-ateret diacyl pc and pE fractions folrowing
MaxEPA supplementation. However, these researchers did not
study the levers of Lc n-3 puFA in the pE and pc sub-crasses.

Kinserra (L988) suggested that puFA shourd provide <8å of
totar energy in the diet at a n-6/n-3 ratio of approximat.ery
3/l- By contrast, Budowski and crawford (1985) suggested that
a LA/LNA ratio of approximately s/L is ,naturail for humans

since evolving man consumed a diet of these proportions.
These ratios are far ber-ow the rati-os of t{estern diets which
are approximately rc/L-14/L (Kinsella, 1988; Budowski and
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crawford' 1995; Nestel, 1987). rt is possibre that the
quantity of LNA needed for optimum n-3 rnetabolism rnight be
quite low at low intakes of r,A. Thus at reduced intakes of n-
6 PUFA' LNÀ provided by such oils as canola rnight be effective
sources of n-3 puFA- The work of Renaud et al. ( 1_9g6) ,
supports the idea that rong-term l_ow intakes of LNA, at
relat'ivery low intakes of LA, may be beneficiar in platelet
function. Because LA and LNA compete for the same

desaturation and er-ongation system and for incorporation into
tissue PL, the reLative amounts of LA and LNA rather than the
absorute amount of LNA in the diet may be more important for
n-3 PUFA metabolism (chan, 1990; Budowski and crawford, r-985),
and may also be i-mportant for n-6 puFÀ metabolism.

1.5 Rationale for the present Study

Dietary fatty acids infruence the risk of deveroping cHD

through their effects on blood cholesterol and by their
abirity to infruence the thrombotic tendency of brood
platelets (Ulbricht and Southgate, 1991). The
hyperchoresterolemic nature of dietary sFA and the
hypochoresterolemic nature of dietary oA and LA are wel_I
known- The hypochoresterolemic effect of dietary LNA has arso
been shown in studies using rinseed oir (McDonald et âr.,
1990; chan et al., 199i-; Kestin et ar., r-990) and canora oil
(McDonald et âr., 1999; chan et âr., r-991; I,Iardraw et âf .,
l-991; Lassere et âr., 1986; Renaud et âr., 1986; valsta et
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â1., ]-992), which is characterized by rerativery high revels
of oA and LNA. The cholesteroremic effect of row-LNA canol-a

oi1, however, has not been documented, and thus shoutd be

confirmed.

Less is known about the thrombogenic effects of d.ietary
fatty acids. Dietary sFA have been shown to be thrombogeníc
while PUFA and MUFA are said to be antithrombogenic. However,

it' is the n-3 puFA farnily of fatty acids that are considered
to be the most antithrombogenic unsFA. The antithrombogenic
effects of fish oirs have received considerable attention,
whire ress information is availabre concerning the
antíthrornbogenic effects of dietary LNA. The mechanism by
which LNA and Lc n-3 puFA are thought to be ínvorved in
thrombosis is through the repracement of AÀ by EpA in pL and
by the inhibition of ÀA-derived eicosanoid sythesis.

Dietary LA and LNA share the same enzymatic pathway of
fatty acid desaturation and elongation. Therefore, the
absorute and rerative amounts of LA and LNÀ nay infruence the
amounts of AÀ and EpA avairabre for incorporation into the 2-
acyr position of pL and for prostanoid synthesis. rn
situations where dietary LNA competes favourabty with dietary
LA for the Åe-desaturase enzyme, EpÀ may be synthesized and
incorporated. ínto pL at the expense of AA, and thereby
possibry reduce the synthesis of prostanoids from AA. when

EPA replaces AA in platelet membranes, the amount of T&z
produced by blood platerets is suppressed whire the amount of
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PGrz synthesized by brood vessers is moderately suppressed
(Dyerberg and Bang, r-996; Knapp, r-990). rnstead, pcr3 and TXA,

are produced from their precursor, EpA, which resurts in a

reduced thrombotic tendency of brood prateJ_ets (Hornstra,
1e8e).

chan (1990) suggested that the absoÌute amount of dietary
LNÀ may be more important in influencing n-6 puFA metaboÌism
while the LA/LNA ratio may be more important in influencing n-
3 PUFA met,abolism. rn her studies, hovrever, both the l-evel of
LNA and LA were varied in order to achieve different dietary
LA/LNA ratios. Nevertheress, her findings emphasized the
possibre irnportance of the LA/LNA ratio of dietary fat and has

created the need to further examine the significance of the
dietary LA/LNA ratio in thrombosís. Both corner et al-. (1990)

and chan et al. (1993) found that dietary LNÃ, increased the
incorporation of LNA and EpA into prasma pL fractions when the
dietary LA/LNA ratio was row (< 3.0). Meanwhile, Holub et al-.
(1988) reported that the najor pL reservoirs of EpA, AA,

docosapentaenoic acid (DpA; 22zsn-3), and DHA are in the pc,

PE, and PPE fractions of platelets. Hence, studies which
examíne the effect of dietary LNA on tissue n-3 fatty acid
composition shourd assess the fatty acid composition of these
particular pL fractions.

The current study vras undert,aken to assess the effects
of a low-LNÀ canola oir on prasma ripids (viz., cholesterol_
and triacylgryceror levers) and Lp (LDL, HDL and VLDL leveJ_s).
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rn addi-tion, the study was designed to det,ermine the
inportance of the level of dietary LNA on lhe incorporat,ion of
Lc PUFA into prateret pc, pE and ppE fractions when the ]eve1
LA in the diet was held constant (i.e., when LNA revels and

LA/LNA ratios were the prinary variables).
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2O OBJECTIVES

Low-LNÀ canora oil was deveroped by the plant breeder to
improve the storage qualities of regular canola oír. Hoï¡/ever,
it is not known if l-ow-LNA canola oÍr shares the beneficial_
nutritional properties, with respect to fatty acid metaborism,
of reg'ular canora oil. Thus the primary objective of the
present study was to compare the effect of low-LNA canola oil-
on plasma lipids, Lp and the fatty acid composition of
prateret pL with the effect of regular canora oir on these
parameters in normoripidernic subjects. The secondary
objective !'/as to assess the importance of the dietary LA/LNA
ratio on the prasma lipids, Lp and fatty acid composition of
plateret pL where the LA/LNA ratios of the diets were
manipurated. The rationare behind the second objective stems
from previous work in our labratory which indicated that the
dietary LA/LNA ratio infruenced the fatty acid composition of
pÌasma PL and eicosanoid metaborism. rn the earrier stud.ies,
the revers of both dietary LA and LNA vrere varied. rn the
present study, the revel of LA in the diets remained constant
while the level of LNA was varied in order to determine the
rerative importance of the LA/LNA ratio and of the amount of
dietary LNA independent of differences in the revel of dietary
LA. Thus, the objectives of the present study r¡rere to
deterrnine:
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OBiIECTMS (cont'd) 
"

(i) the effect of
of n-3 amd

normolipidenic

lor¡r-LNA canola oil
n-6 fatty acids

subjects; and

on the metabolism

in a group of

(ii) the effect of the dietary
Ievel of dietary LNA on the
of platelet pL (ví2., pC, pE

healthy male subjects.

LA/LNA ratio and the

fatty acid cornposition

and PPE) in a group of
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3 O I,ÍATERIATJS Ã,¡[D METEODS

3.1 Experinental Design

The experimental model used in the 6J--day study qras a
balanced incomplete randomized brock design (BIBD). The first
7 days of the study served. as a stabilization or pre-
experimental period where all subjects received a rnixed fat or
control diet (MF). FolLowing the pre-experimental- period, the
twerve subjects were randomry assigned so that four subjects
wourd receive one of three experimentar diets for an lg-day
diet period: a row l-inorenic canora oil diet (LLNA), a

regurar canola oil diet (cAN) t ot a canora and flax oil diet
(FLAX). All subjects were then returned to the MF diet for
further i-8 days. This diet period served as arrwashoutl períod
to return blood parameters to baseline values. During the
finar 1-8 days of the study., two subjects from each of the diet
treatments in the first 18-day period were randomJ_y assigned
to one of the other two experimentar diets (Figure 3). Thus,

two of the subjects who had been assigned to the LLNA diet
h/ere randomry assigned to the cAN diet whire the other two

subjects were assigned to the FLÀX diet.

3.2 Experinental protocol

The protocol of the study råras approved by the Facurty of
Human Ecology Ethics committee and wrítten consent was

obtaíned frorn each subject. A copy of the consent form used

in the study is shown in Appendix l_.
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DIETARY FAT SOTIRCES

Ex¡lerimental pb,ases

Pre-expt'1

-7days-
Phase I

- 18 days
Phase II

- 18 days -
Phase III

- 18 days -

CAN

2 sulrj ects

a subjects
FLÄX

2 suJrj ects

LLNA

2 subjects

4 subjects
L2

su!jects

FL.AX

2 subjects

I.I,NA

2 suÞjects

4 suÞjects
cAlt

2 suÞjects

6244I

Days

26

Blood Tests

TC
IJDL-C
EDL-C
llltDl.-C
TG

TC
LDL-C
EDL-C
\rLDL-C
TG

:Ic
LtrTæ
EDIÆ

\TLDL-C
TG

TC TC
LDf¿-C
EDt-C
VI.DL-C
TG
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consurnption of arcohor- v¡as prohibited. subjects were

advised not to take any medications without the consent of the
study directors; in particurar, the subjects r¡rere advised not
to take aspirin or non-steroídar anti-inframmatory drugs
(NSATD). The subjects !/ere instructed to rnaintain their usual
routines and customary activity patterns throughout the study.

3.3 Subjects

subjects for the study r/ere recruited by posting notices
on campus and through an advertisement in the stud.ent

newspaper. Potential subjects $/ere interviewed and screened
for plasma TC. The twelve mare subjects chosen for the study
were serected based on the absence of any farniry history of
cHD, normoripidenic Tc concentrations and the perception of
their wilringness to comply with the study protocol. rn
addition, the subjects v¡ere required to underg'o a physical
examination.

The physical data for the subjects is shown i_n Tabl_e l-.
Atr subjects were students of the university of Manitoba and

none of the subjects ü¡ere taking any medications.

3"4 Diets

A two-day cycric menu of conventionar foods is shown in
Tabre 2- The four diets, which vrere designed to be

nutritionally adequate, hrere Ídentj-car except for differences
in the sources of added dietary fat. The dieÈs provided
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TabLe J., Physicar Data of the subjects at screening andBaseline

f
2 Measured on day 1.
. Body Mass fndex.'Measured two weeks prior to commencement of the study.

Subj ect Height
(cm)

lnitiall
Weight

(ks)

BMrl
(kglm')

screeningr3
Plasma

Cholesterol-
(nrnol /L)

l- L77.O 93 .9 30. 0 4.02
2 L70.2 62.7 22.O 4 .44
3 t_81_. 6 t_l_t-. 4 32.4 5.26
4 L82.9 77 .7 23.L 4.39
5 L76.O 78.0 25.4 3.86
6 L82.9 70.o 20.7 4.94
7 L75.3 88.9 28. 0 5.25
I L76.5 60. 0 1-9. 1_ 4.26
9 185.4 80.2 22 .5 4 .47

1_0 L75.3 60.5 19.8 3.91
L1 L75.3 7L.6 23.L 4 .48
L2 L66.4 63 .6 23.2 5. 0i_
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approximatery 3r2o kcalories/day, with 53å of energy provided

by carbohydrate (cHo) , L4z by protein and 332 by fat (Table

3) "

The added dietary fat accounted for approximately 79e" of
the total dietary faE or 29* of total energy. The added fat
in the MF diet consisted of a mixture of fats designed to
provide the same level of sFA as the average canadian diet.
The sources of added fat for the different experimental diets
are outlined in Tabre 4. The distribution of added fat among

the various foods in the diets is shown in Table 5. The fatty
acid compositíon of the oirs is presented in Appendix 3. The

experimental diets contained about one-third the amount of SFA

present in the MF diet. The fatty acid composition of the
experimentar diets was manipulated so that the diets would

contain sirnilar amounts of LA but different amounts of LNA,

which were varied at the expense of oA (i.e., the amount of
LNA varied in the diets as welr as the LAILNA ratio). To

achieve this, sunflower oil was added to the cAN and FLAX

diets to provide the same amount of r,a as the LLNA diet, and

frax oil was added to the FLAX diet to provide a higher revel
of LNA than the LLNA and cAN diets. Hence, the ratio of
LA/LNA for the experirnental diets $rere: 6.3 for the LLNA diet;
4-3 for the cÀN diet; and 2.s for the FL.A,X diet (Tabre 6) "

The amount of choresterot contributed by the fat sources in
the MF diet v¡as approxímately 1oo ng higher than in the
experimentar diets due to the presence of animar fat.
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TabLe 2. Two-day Cyclíc Menul

Food Item (Anount)

Day I Day II

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Snacks

Bread

Jam or
Diet Jam

Spread

Orange juice (l-25 rnl)
Granola (4O g)
Skirn nilk (12s rnl)

chili (7s g)
Lettuce (30 g)
oil (4 g) & vinegar (4 9)
Canned Pears (L25 g)
Skim ¡nilk (250 nI)
S1iced Chicken (75 g)
Rice (40 g)
Kerne1 Corn (725 g)
Jellied fruit (L25 g)
Skin nilk (250 rn1)

Raw apple (1 rnediurn)
Cookies (3)
Skim rnilk (250 rn1)
7 slices

2 packages (28.4 g)

1 package (40 g)

Apple juice (l-2s nI)
Granola (40 g)
Skirn nilk (t-25 ml)

Chicken casserole (75 g)
Noodles (25 g)
Ce1ery (25 g)
Raw Carrots (50 g)

Canned Pineapple (12S g)

Hamburger Patty (75 g)
Scalloped Potatoes (759)
Peas (L25 g)
Canned Peaches (i-25 g)
Ski¡n milk (250 rn1)

Raw apple (1 nediurn)
Cookies (3)
Skin nilk (2s0 rnl)
7 slices

2 packages (28.4 g)

1 package (40 g)

3

4

5

coffee, tea, diet soft drinks and artificial sweetner $/ereallowed ad libitum.
see Tabre 5 for the amounts and types of oil or fat added tothe items in different diets.
See Appendix 4 for recipes.
Skinless boneless chicken breast.
Top round ground beef.
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Table 3 n i'facronutrient Content of the Dietsl

1

2
Means of four
Tot,al energy

two day duplicate diet samples.
of the diets was 3L2O kcatories.

NUTRTENT WEÏGHT
(s)

å oF TOT¡,L
ENERGY¿

cHo 41-r 53

PRO 108 L4

FAT l-l_6 33
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Table 4 " sources of Added Diet,ary Fatl

DIET FAT SOURCE

MIXED FAT2 10å Corn oil
202 Lard
2OZ Tall-ow
2OZ Crisco Shortening
30å Butter

LLNA3 l-00å Low Linolenic
Canola oil_

CAN4 85å Canola oil
LsZ SunfLower oiI

FLAX5 672 Canola oi-l-
1-8å Sunfl-ower oil
L5å FIax oil

Accounted for approximatery 792 of totar dietary fat. Theremaining 2Lå was contributed by invisibre fat þresent infoods used in the diet.
Mazol-a corn oil, Best Foods Division, canada starch co.Ltd., Montreal-, PQ; Tenderfrake Lard, canad.a packers Ltd.,Toronto, ON; Ta]Iow, Canada packers Ltd., !.Ij-nnipeg, MB;crisco shortening, procter and Gamble, Torontor-oñ; rnwoodButter, The Inwood Creamery Co., fnwood, MB.
Low Lj-nolenic canora oi1 supplied. courtesy of csp Foods,I,Iinnipeg, MB.
canola oil suppried courtesy of csp Foods, Ifinnipegr, MB;
sunfl-ower oit supplied courtesy of csp Foods, winniþeg, l,IB.Flax oil, Omega Nutrition Inc., Vancouver, BC.
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Table 5" Dairy Distribution of Àdded Fat in the Diets

Diet

LLNA
(s)

DAY 1

Granola

chili

Salad Dressing

Rice

Kernel Corn

Cookies

Spread

DAY 2

Granola

Chicken Casserole

Noodles

Scalloped Potatoes

Cookies
?

Spread-

4 g/day of corn oil consumed as salad oir and 40 g/day ofbutter (32 q/day of butter fat) h¡as consumed as sfieaa.Lgrd, taIlow, _shortening (2J, g/d,ay each) and 6.3 g of cornoil were brended to a uniform conéisitency and usãd inbaking and preparing the other food items.
L6 g/day of flax oir was added to chili or scalropedpotatoes prior to serving. 19 g/day of sunfrower oil wasmixed with 7r g/day of canora oit and used in baking andpreparing the other food items.
spreads for the experimentar diets were mad.e by blendingsunfrower and canola oirs with butter¡ 6 g/d,ay butter U.eg of butter fat) and 26 g of oir rnixture were used.

2T2L

13

L21,2L2L2

21_

13l-3

72L2

15

25

1818

32

2L

t-3

l_8 1_8

15

3232

t-8

32

L2

25

32

l_8

32

a2

15

25

32

l-5

18 18

25

32
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Table 6 o r¡evels of se]-ected Fatty Acids in the Diets

t M".rr= of two duplicate diet samples.

Fatty Acid
(Z of

total)

DTETl

MF LLNA CAN FLAX

SFA 43.O l_4. o l_4. o l_5. 0

OA 39. O 53.0 51. O 45. O

LA 1,2. O 25.O 26. O 27.O

LNA l_. o 4.0 6.0 1l_. o

LA/LNA 72. O 6.3 4.3 2.5
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Therefore, to maintain a constant dietary cholesterol intake,
egg yolk v¡as added to various recipes in the experimental_

diets "

All mears except breakfast were served in the metabolic
unit in the Facutty of Human Ecology at the university of
Manitoba. Breakfast meals T¡/ere packed for consumption at
home. Mears were served at customary tirnes but individuat
schedules were accommodated as necessary. All food and

beverages, including coffee, tea, artificial sweetner and diet
soft drinks, ú/ere provided throughout the study. Ernphasis was

placed on the fact that no foods other than those provj_ded

were to be eaten.

The subjects weighed themserves daily at approximately
the same time each day. Energy intake was adjusted to
maintain constant body weight (within tl_ kg) throughout the
study. when adjustments were necessary, carefur attention was

t,aken to maintain the calorie contribution provided by fat
(33å of totar energy) and the other macronutrients.

3-5 Eandling, Preparation and storage of Food staples
Arr food was purchased as singre rots from loca1

suppliers, except for fresh produce, skim nirk and bread,
which !{ere purchased bi-weekly from a rocat retail grocer.
The fresh produce and skim nirk hrere stored at 7oc in a

conventional refrigerator, whereas the bread v¡as stored at
-1ooc untir needed. Dry stapres, canned fruits, and frozen
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juice concentrate and frozen vegetabres rrere stored under

appropriate conditions" All fats and experimental oils $/ere

refrigerated except for the flaxseed oil- which was stored at
-l-ooc.

Diet items, such as cookies and granola, hrere prepared

from standardized recipes (Appendix 4) and frozen prior to the
beginning of the study. Ground beef for chili, and skinless,
boneless chicken breasts v¡ere cooked, portioned., and frozen.
Hamburger patties hrere portioned raw and frozen. Arr portions
I^Iere stored at -l-ooc in a walk-in freezer. spread was blended.
just prior to the beginning of the study and stored at -looc
until required. Arr remaining menu items were prepared in the
metabolic unit prior to serving. All items were prepared

according to the standardized recipes by weighing on a barance
(Mettrer PM4ooo). The menu items, recipes, and storing and

handling procedures were simil-ar to those utitized in previous
studies (Corner, l-989; Chan, 1990; Chard, 1991_).

3.6 Diet Analysis

Atr food itens in the 2-day cyclic menu for each of the
diets r{ere combined, homogenized in a waring brender, and.

aliquots v/ere taken for proximate anarysis. The aliquots hrere

lyophirized to determine the moisture content of the samples.

The protein content of the diets s/as determined in the
Department of Animar science by the Kjeldahr method.. The fat
content was determined by the method of Bligh and Dyer (j,959).
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The cHo content r/as derived by difference. The fatty acid
cornposition of the extracted fat vras determined by gas

chromatography (cc), forlowing methytation of the fatty acids
using sodiurn methoxide in methanor (Bannon et a1., 1985). The

fatty acid rnethyl esters lrere analyzed with a HewleLt packard

5890 Gas chromatograph equíped with a Durabond,-zzs capillary
column, 30 m x o.25 nlm, film thickness o.25 microns (J & I{
scientific rnc. ) . rnjector, detector, and. corumn temperatures
hrere 25ooc, 25ooc, and. 2o5oc, respectivery. The carrier gas

was helíurn. Peak areas hlere rneasured. with a Hewlett packard

3392A integrator. The settings for the gas chromatograph are
presented in Àppendix 5. Fatty acid peaks v¡ere identified
using reference samples (cat. # efC-6g8, and GLC-87, Nu_Chek

Prep. rnc., Elysian, MN) . sample chromatoglrams of the
references GLC-6BB and of a diet are incruded in Appendices 6

and 7, respectiveì_y.

3 -7 Prasma r,ipÍô and r,ipoprotein choresterol Analysis
venous blood samples Ìârere taken from each subject

forlowing a l2-hour overnight fast on Days r, Bt 2o,26,3g,
44, 56 and 62. Brood was taken from the antecubital_ vein
using vacutainer tubes containing o.l-o mL of l-5å EDTA (KE)

solution as anticoagurant. prasma lipid and Lp analyses were
performed on fresh samples within three days of correction.
LP fractions in plateret-poor plasma (ppp,. see berow for
preparation of ppp) were separated by ultracentrifugation
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(Lindgren, L975) " The HDL fraction and VLDL fraction were

separated by centrifuging 0.6 mL plasma sampres at densities
of l-.063 g/mI, and 1.0063 g/nl, respectively, for 18 hours at
l-04,000 x g by the method of Bronzert and Brewer (]-977l .

choresterol in the plasma and Lp fractions vras determined
enzymaticarry by the method of Allain et al-. (Lg74) using a
diagnostic kit (Diagnostic Chenical-s Li¡nited, Charlottetown,
PEr). Prasma Tc v/ere anarysed using a diagnostic kit
(Diagnostic chemicals Limited, charlottetown, pEr) according
to the enzymatic method by Fossatti and Lorenzo (LgB2) as

modified by McGowan et aI. (t_983) .

3"8 Plate1et phospholipirl Fatty Acid Analysis

Platelets hrere isolated from blood sampres on days g, 26,
44 and 62. Red blood cells were removed from the brood by

centrífuging at 250 x g for l-5 minutes at 1goc. The platerets
hrere separated by centrifuging the plasma at approxinatery
L40o x g for 10 minutes at 4oc as described by McKean et al.
(1981). The resurtíng platelet-poor plasma (ppp) was decanted

from the sampres and used for the prasma ripid and Lp

anaryses. The pratelet perlets b¡ere washed with buffered
saline containing EDTA, re-centrifuged 1o minutes at 1400 x g
at 4oc, re-suspended with buffered sarine without EDTA but
containing 5mM D-g'rucose, frushed with nitrogen, and stored at
-2ooc untir required for use in the pratelet pL fatty acid
analysis.
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Lipids were extracted from the platelets by the method of
Bligh and Dyer (1959). pL fractions of the pratelets were

separated using two-dimensional thin-rayer chromatography

(TLc) essentially as described by Thomas and Horub (1988).

Each sampre was spotted under nitrogen onto a heat-activated,
pre-coated, 20 x zo "*t thin layer plates (silica gel 60,

Merck & co.; o.25 nm thick) using a 5 ul sGE syringe. prates

v/ere developed for 95 minutes in the first direction using a

solvent system consisting of chloroform/methanol/arnmonium

hydroxide (65/35/s.s¡ v/v/v). Each prate v¡as dried under

nitrogen for 30 minutes and exposed to hydrochloric acid fumes

for l-0 minutes to hydrolyse the ether linkages in the ppE,

thus enabling the separation of pE from 2-acyr-ethanoramine
phosphogryceride. The plates were dried for another 3o

minutes and then devel,oped in the second direction for l_l_o

minutes using the solvent system chloroforn/methanol/formic
acid (55/25/5¡ v/v/v). The deveroped plates were dipped in a

dichlorofluoresceín sorution, exposed to ammonia fumes for l_0

minutes and observed under IIV light. The different pL spots
lrere identified using a standard plate suppÌied by the
Departrnent of Nutritionar sciences, university of Guelph

(Thomas and Holub, 198s). pc, pE and ppE spots v/ere scraped

from the plate and transferred to screhr-cap tubes for
methyration. Methylation and anaryses of the fatty acid
composition was carried out as described earlier under rDiet

Anarysisrr except that the cc setting differed slightty from
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that used for the diet anaryses (see Appendix 5). Fatty acid
peaks vrere identified by comparison to standard chrornatograms

as described earlier but also containing peaks for 20:5, 22t3
and 22 z 4 (Nu-chek standards u-r-oo-M, u-82-M, and u-83-M,

resp.). Pentadecaenoic acid (15:o) was used as an internal
standard in arr sarnpres. sampre chromatograms of the
sÈandards and each of the pL fractions are incruded in
Appendices 6 (A-E) and B-1O, respectiveJ_y.

Methylation branks v¡ere prepared each time a set of
samples ri¡ere nethylated. rn addition, a brank spot was

scraped from each TLC prate, nethyrated and anaryzed by ec as

described for the pL spots. The fatty acid composition of the
PL fractions T¡rere corrected by subtracting the amounts of the
fatty acids in the brank spots from the amounts of these fatty
acids in the pL fractions, rerative to the amount of j_5:0

(internal standard) in each pL fraction.

3.9 Statistical Analysis

The pl-asma lipid and Lp data and the prateret pL fatty
acid data were analyzed using a combined intra- and inter-
block analysis designed for a BIBD. A two-way ANovA model in
the PRoc GLM of sAS was used for the anaryses (sAS rnstitute
rnc. ' cary, NC 1994, 1996). pairwise comparisons were made

between the LLNA and FLAX diets and the LLNA and cAN diets for
both plasma lipids and Lp, and prateret pL data. combined

anrayses indicated that block-to-block (subject-to-subject)
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variability in the model hras not significant in both the
prasma lipid and Lp and plateret pL anaryses. t-Test
contrasts Trsere used to determine the signif icance of the
experimentar diet effects rerative to the effects of the MF

diet and also to compare the significance of the diet effects
amongi the experimental- diets. t-Test contrasts $/ere al_so

ernployed to determine the effect of the washout period. Thus,
prasma and LP choresteror levers and platelet pL fatty ac.id
level-s follor¡ing the washout phase (day 44) were compared to
revers following the pre-experimentar phase (day g). The

associated p-values accompanied all- t-test artalyses.
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4. RESUIJTS

4,1 SubjectE

All subjects completed the 61-day study and remained
highly motivated throughout the study. subject compriance to
the dietary regimen, which was monitored by weight records and
personar contact with the subjects, v¡as considered
satisfactory. rn generar, the subjectsr weights did not
change more than +i- kg, except for four subjects: subject 3

lost 3.6 kg, subject 9 lost 4.5 kg, subject 7 rost 3.2kg, and

subject 1-o gained 3.2 kg. The weight changes in these
subjects occurred stowly and steadily over the duration of the
study. Subject weight loss was not due to cal-oric restriction
but' was attributed to improvernents in the meal eating patterns
of subjects 3 and 7 and to increased physical activity for
subject, 9. The weight gain in subject 10 occurred towards the
end of the study and courd not be adequately explained.

4-2 Prasma Total and r,ipoprotein choresterol r,evels

changes in prasma Tc and Lp cholesteror revers in
response to the experimental diets are reported as the nean

change in prasrna choresteror concentration (runor/L) forlowing
each of the experimental diets compared to the MF diet (Tables
7 & 8) "
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4"2"L Effeet of the Experiment,al Diets (Tables 7 e B)

Plasma Tc levers decreased considerabry in response to
the experimental diets. The decrease in TC levels v/ere mainly

due to a decrease in LDL-C levers. Tc revel_s hrere on average

-0.80 rnmol/L rower (-L88) while LDL-C Ievels vrere -0.60 mrnor/L

rower (-zLz) following the experimentar diets. The decrease

in plasma TG was statisticarry significant (p<0.05) onry for
the FI,AX diet (-0.18 mmor/L¡ -L7*) whereas the d.ecrease in
vLDL-c levels was statisticalry significant (p<o.ol-) onry for
the cAN diet (-0.1-8 mmot/L; -7oz). The experimental diets did
not affect HDL-C levels except for the smalr significant
(p<0.05) decrease of -0.J-J- rnmol/L (-92) on the FLAX diet. The

reductions in plasma lipid and Lp revers are shown in Figures

4-8.

There erere no significant differences in the changes in
prasma lipid and Lp levels among the experimentar diets
(Tables 7 & 8). Thus, changes in prasrna tipids forlowed a

simiLar pattern rerative to the MF diet regardless of the
experinentar diet. rn some cases, the changes were

statistically significant for arr diets (ví2., TC and LDL-C),

whereas in other cases the magnitude of change only r:eached

statisticar significance on one diet (e.g., decreases in TG

and HDL-C on the FLAX diet and VLDL-C on the cAN diet). Mean

prasma ripid and LP levels on the various diets are shown in
Table 9.
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Table 7 o Mean Changes in
Cholesterol Levels

Plasma TotaI and
on the Experinental

Lipoprotein
Diets

P1asma LipÍd
(mnot/L) LLNA

Experimental
Diets

CAN FLAX

TC -0.66+0. t-ot" -0.73+o.1of" -0.94+0. l-ort

LDL-C -0. 60+0. o9t" -0. s2to. o9r' -o .7 t-+0. o9t"

HDL-C 0.02+0. o4a -0. o4+0. o4a -0. l-1+0. o4t"

VLDL-C -0. 06+0. o6a -0. r-B+0. o6t" -0. 11-+O. O6a

TG -0.l-4+0. o8a -0. 13+0. 08' -0. 1B+0. o8t"

1

2

t
3

Al-I values are mean t SE.
Means in the same row with the same superscript letter donot differ (p>0.05).
Values differ significantly from the MF diet (p>0.05).
Prasma totar and lipoprotein choresteror data of ind.ividual_subjects is shown in Appendix l_3. p-Values for thestatistical comparison of each expeiimental diet to the MFdiet are shown in Appendix t-7 and p-values for thestatistical comparison among the experimentar diets are
shown Ín Appendix 18.
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Table 8" Percent Changes in Plasma Total and LÍpoprotein
Cholesterol Leve1s on the Experimental Diets

PLASMA
LIPID

(runo1/L)

EXPERIMENTA],
DIET

LLNÀ CAN FLAX

îc -15åt -r7zt -2Lz+

LDL-C -2 ott -18tt -232+

HDL.C LZ -22 -93t

\rLDL-C -232*" -7 }Zt -4!z*

mra9 -62 -13 ? -a7zt

t Significantly different (p<0.05) from the MF d.iet.* Mean decrease in VLDL-C levels in 7 subjects.** Mean d.ecrease in VLDL-C leve1s in o subjects.
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Table 9o Mean Plasma Total and Lipoprotein Cholesterol
Levels on the Dlixed Fat and nxierinental Dietsl

t a t"ble of the mean values on each of the diets.
Conclusions !{ere not based on these values but on the
changes that, occurred when subjects vlere changed from the MF

to the experimental diets. Refer to Tables 7 and I for the
^ statisticat analysis of the diet effects.
'Al]- values are mean * SE.

Plasma
Lipid

(nmoI/L)

DIETS

MF

n=24

LLNA

n:8

CAN

n=8

FLAX

II:8

TC 4 . 44+O .1-O2 3 .',72+O.L8 3.59+0.1-2 3.68+0.21

LDL-C 3 . 06+0. 09 2.42!O.L8 2.43+O.13 2.49+O.2L

HDL-C 1. l-3+0. 04 l_. 13+0.09 l-. 10+0. 06 1. O3+0. O7

VLDL-C 0.25+0.04 0. 17+0. 06 0. 06+0. 02 o.L7+O.07

TG 0"91_+0"08 0.84+0 " 14 0. 64+0. 06 0.81+0.11_
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Figures 4-8. changes in pl-asma Lipid and Lipoprotein
Cholesterol Levels on the Experimental Diets.
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Figure 4. Changes in Total Cholesterol Levets
on the Experimental Diets
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Figure 6. Changes in HDL-C Levels
on the Experimental Diets
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Figure 8. Changes in Triglyceride Levels
on the Experimental Diets
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4.2"2 Effect of the r{ashout phase on plasma Totar and

L,ipoprotein Chotesterol Levels (Table XO)

TC, LDL-C' HDL-C and vLDL-c rever-s returned to pre-
experimental ]evels (day 8; pco.05) when the subjects consumed

the MF diet for the 18-day washout phase of the study (day 44;
Table 10). However, plasma TG revers hrere higher (pco.o]-)
forlowing the washout phase cornpared to levels following the
pre-experimental period.

4 " 3 Platelet phospholipicl Fatty A,cid patterns

The prateret pc, pE and ppE fatty acid data were
subjected to the same statistical anaryses as the plasma lipid
and LP data. Totars for the puFA of the n-3 and n-6 families
with chain tengths greater than i-g carbons (Lc puFA) vrere
calculated in an attempt to determine whether the ratio of
dietary LA/LNA had any apparent effect on the erongation-
desaturation pathway for the l8-carbon isomers of these fatty
acids.

4.3.1 Effect of the Experimental Diets

Differences between the MF diet and the experimental
diets hrere statistically analyzed for mean differences between
values on day g versus day 26 and the mean difference of
values on day 44 versus day 62.
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Tabre L0. Mean Differences Ín plasma llotal and Lipoproteincholest,eror r.evels Forlowing the tÍashout-anð pre-
ExperimentaL phaseE (Day ¿t/i vs. Day B)

1

; AfI val-ues are means t SE.' values are significantly different (pco.05) from valuesfollowing pre-experimental- period 1àãy s¡.'

P1asma Lipid Mean Difference
(runo1/L)

Probability
(p>t)

TC 'l

-0. 03+0. 05' o .82

LDL-C -0. 02+0. 07 o.73

HDL-C -0. 04+0. 05 o.47

VLDL-C o. 03+0. o6 o. 56

TG o. 1-6+0. Ost o. 01
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4"3,¡."1 Phospbatidlycboline (pc¡ (Table 11)

All of the experimentar diets resul-ted in a decrease in
the levers of srEA, ETA, AÄ, and the total n-6 Lc puFA and an

increase in the levers of LA, LNA and EDA of plateret pc

compared to levers on the MF diet. There was no changes in
the lever of EpA on the LLNA and cAN diets whereas there was

an increase (p<0.02) in the EpA levef on the FLAX diet.
Levels of DPÀ and total n-3 Lc puFA decreased on the LLNA and

cAN diets but there v¡as no change in these revels on the FLAX

diet. However, the rever of DTA decreased on the cAN diet but
not on the Fr,AX and LLNA diets. The cAN diet also resurted in
a decrease (p<0.01) in the revel of DHAwhile the other diets
did not affect DHA revels. on the other hand, none of the
experimental_ diets had any effect
even though the diets dj-ffered in

4-3.L-z Phospbatidytethanoranine (pE) (Tabre Lzl

The experimentar diets resurted in a decrease in the
levels of srEA, AÀ and total n-6 Lc puFÀ and an increase in
the levers of oA, LA and LNA in platelet pE. Levels of EDA

increased on the LLNA diet but were unchanged on the cAN and

FLAX diets, whereas levels of ETA increased in response to the
LLNA and cAN diets but remained unchanged in response to the
FLAX diet. There was a decrease in the revel of DpA on the
LLNA and cAN diets but no change on the FLAX diet. Levers of
EPA and total n-3 Lc puFA decreased on the LLNA diet but did

on the leve1s of pMA or OA,

OA content (Table 6).
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Table LL. I{ean Changes in
Àcid L,evels on

Platelet Phosphatidylcholine Fatty
the Experimental Diets

Fatty Acidz

Experimental
Diets

LLNA CAN FLAX

l-6:0 o. 63+0.811 0. 6010. 8l_ 0.2810. B1

l-8:0 -2. t-3+0.28t -1. 90+0. 28t -L.74+O.28+
1-8: l- 0. 72+0.50 0.38+0.50 o. 12+0. 50
l-8: 2 1.59+0.25f L.74+O.25+ 1-.85+0.25f
18: 3 o. o5+0. o]-t 0.13+0. O]-t 0.22+0. Ot-+

20:2 o.2o+o.o2t o. 19+0. O2t o .22+O . Ozt

20:3 -0.30+o.o5t -0.36+0. Ost -0.39+0. O5t
20. 4 -l-. 79+0.45t -2.22+O.45+ -1.80+0.45t
20z5 -0.03+0.02 -0. o3+0. 02 o. o5+0. o2t
22:4 -0. 09+0. 07 -0. 19+0. O7T -0.l_3+0.07
2225 -0. l-5+0. o4t -0. 13+0. O4t o. 03+0. 04

2226 -0. 06+0. 05 -0. 15+0. Ost -0. 02+0. 05
n-3 PUFA3 -0.22+0. O9t -0.32+0. O9t 0. 06+0. 09
n-6 PUFA4 -2 . L6+0 .4gt -2.75+O.49Ï -2.35+0.49t

2

3

4

t

Arr values are means t sE and expressed as a z of totalfatty acids in the pc fraction. pratel-et pc data forindividual subjects are shown in Àppendix L4. a =ãrpr"fatty acid chromatogram for prateleCpc is shown in epþendix
8.
Carbon chain length:number of double bonds.n-3=2O25+22:.5+2226.
n-6=2O:.3*2O:4+22.4.
varues are significantly different (pco.05) from revers onthe MF diet. p-Values for the statiêticaI comparison ofeach experimentar diet to the MF diet are showñ inAppendix 19.
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Table L2" Mean
Fatty

Changes in ptatelet
Àcid Levels on the

Phosphat idylethano Iamine
Experinental Diets

Fatty acidz LLNA

Experimental
Diets

CAN FLAX

l-6:0 -o.7 1+0. 401 -1. O7+0. 40t -0.62+0.40
18:0 -3 .26+0.72+ -2.90+O.72+ -2.4L+O.72+
l-8 : l- 7.18+0.61f 5. 59+0. 6t-t 5. 02+0. 6t-t
18:2 1,.34+O.L2t L.2g+O . L2t 1.90+0. 12t
18:3 o. o6+0. o2f o. o8+0. o2t o. 17+0. O2t
20z2 0.42+0. 13t o. 06+0. 13 0.23+0. 13
20:.3 o. 1-6+0. O7t o .22+O . O7r o. 1_0+0. 07
20r4 -5.53+0.78t -3 . 78+0. 78t -4.73+O.78t
20:5 -0. o4+0. o2t -0. 0l_+0. 02 o. o8+0. 02t
22:4 -o .22+O . 19 -0. 19+0. l_9 -0. 57+0. 19f
2225 -0.49+0. O8f -o.23+0. O8t 0. o6+0. 08
22zG -0. 17+0. 09 -0. 11+0. 09 -0. o5+0. 09

n-3 PUFA3 -0.70+0. L7t -0.36+0.L7 o. 06+0. 1_7

n-6 PUFA4 -5.49+0.90t -3.77+O.g}t -5.29+O.9ot
t arr values are means + sE and expressed as a z of totalfatty acids in the pE fraction. plateret pE data forindividual subjects are shown in Appendix r-5. a sãrnptefatty acid chromatogram for platetel-pe is shown in
,Appendix 9.
I Carbon chain length:number of double bonds.
; n-3 : 2O:5 + 22zS + 22.6.
* [-6 : 20:3 + ZOi4 + 2214.
' varues are significantly different (p<0.05) from revels onthe MF diet. p-varues tor the statiËticar'""rpåri=on ofeach experimentar diet to the MF diet are shown in Appendix20.
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not change on the cAN diet. However, the lever of EpA

increased on the FLAX diet whire the revels of totar n-3 Lc

PUFA did not change. The cAN diet !,¡as associated with a

decrease in the level of pMÀ, whire the FLAX diet v/as

associated with a d.ecrease in the level of DTA. The

experimentar diets did not affect levels of DHA in prateret
PE.

4.3"1.3 å'lkenyracyr Ethanoramine phosphogryceride (ppE)

(Table 13)

There was an increase in the lever of oA on alr of the
experimentar diets in the prateret ppE fraction. Level-s of
PMA decreased on the FLAX diet but were unchanged on the cAN

and LLNA diets. By contrast, srEA revers decreased on the
LLNA and cAN diets but not on the FLAX diet. The LLNA and

FLAX diets, but not the cAN diet, were associated with an

increase in the content of LA. There was an increase in the
revel of EpA (p<o.oooo4) on the FLAX diet, whereas there was

no changes in the EpÀ level on the LLNA and cAN diets. Level_s

of DPA and n-3 Lc puFÀ decreased in response t,o the LLNA diet,
whereas there v¡ere no changes in these revels on the cAN and

FLAX diets. There were no changes in the levers of LNA, ETA,

AÀ, DTA' DHA and n-6 Lc puFA in response to the experi-mentar
diets, arthough increases in the levers of LNA and DpA

approached statisticar significance on the FLAX diet (pco.oB

and p<0.06, resp.).
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llable t 3. Mean Changes in ptatelet
phosphoglyceride Fatty
Experimental Diets

Alkenylacyl Ethanolamine
acid L¡eve1s on the

Fatty acid2 LLNA

Experimental
Diets

CAN FLAX

16: O -0. 10+0. 101 -0. o7+0. 10 -o .27+O . 10t
l-8: O -0.47+O. 18f -0.57+0. 18f -0.29+0. 18
18: l- o. 93t0.28+ o. 93+0.28t o. 98+0.28t
48:.2 o. 51+0. t-8t 0. 37+0. 18 o.8o+0.18t
l-8: 3 o. 02+0. o3 0. o1+0. o3 o. 06+0. o3
2Qz3 0. 02+0. 06 -0. 0t_+0. 06 -0. 09+0. 06
2Oz4 L.43+O.7 6 -0. l_9+0.76 o.32+O.7 6

20:5 -0. 07+0. 07 o. 07+0. 07 o.5t-+0. o7t
22¡4 -o .24+L .75 -0. 07+1. 15 -1-. 95+1. 15
22i5 -1. 53+0.42t -o.47+O .42 0.89+0.42
22:6 -0.33+O.24 -0.4L+O.24 -0. 1_9+0.24

n-3 PUFA3 -L. g2+o . 66t -0. 82+0. 66 1.21+0.66
n-6 PUFA4 l-.51+t-. l-5 -2 . 05+1. 15 -l_.84+1. 15

2

3

4

t

All- varues are means + sE and expressed as a z of total-fatty acids in the ppE fraction. platelet ppE d.ata forindividuar subjects are shown in appànaix-rã.- À-="*pr"fatty acid chromatogram for prateräL ppn is shown in'Appendix 10.
Carbon chain length:number of double bonds.n-3=2Oi5+ZZIS+2226.
n-6=20:3+2O:.4+22.4.
varues are significantly different (p<0.05) from levers onthe MF diet. p-varues tor the statüticar' comparison ofeach experimentar diet t.o the MF diet are shov¡n inAppendix 21.
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tL-3"2 comparisons Ãnong the Experimental Diets
changes in fatty acid conposítion of platelet pL among

the experimental diets arso were anaryzed statisticarly.
Paired t-test contrasts l{¡ere determined to compare the changes
in ptatelet fatty acid content in response to the LLNA diet
versus the FLAX diet and the LLNÀ diet versus the cÀN diet.
comparisons between the effect of the FLAX diet and the cAN

diet srere made by deduction. Mean changes in fatty acid
levers in pratelet pL are shown in Tabres r4-L6 and mean fatty
acid levels in plateret pL are shown in Tabres L7-Lg.

4"3"2.L Phosphatidytchotine (pc) (Tabte 14)

The experimentar diets were associated with similar
changies in the levers of pMA, srEÀ, oA, LA, EDÀ, ETA, AA, DTA,

DHA and total n-6 Lc puFA in platelet pc. changes in the
l-evers of LNA reflected the LNA composition of the
experimental diets. Hence, the magnitude of increase in LNA

levers !'rere least on the LLNA diet, intermediate on the cAN

diet and greatest on the FLÀx diet. Likewise, increases in
the levels of EpA, DpA and totar n-3 LC puFA which occurred on

the FLAX diet r¡rere dif ferent from the decreases in these
levels on the LLNA and CAN diets.

4.3"2.2 Phosphatidylethanolamine (pE) (Table 15)

Changes in the levels of pMÃ,, STEA, EDA, ETA, AÀ, EpA,
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Table 14. Mean Changes
Acid Levels

in Platelet Phosphat,idylcholine Fatty
Among the Experimental DÍets

Fatty Acidz LLNA

Experimental
Diets

CAN FI,AX

16: 0 o. 63+o. gl-13" 0.60+o.gt-a 0.28+O. gt-a

18: O -2 . 13+O.2ga -l-. go+0. 2ga -L.7 4+O .zga
18: l- 0.72+0.50â 0.39+0.50' o. 12+O.5oa
r.8:2 l-.59+0.254 r .7 4+O .254 1.95+0.254
18:3 o. o5+0. o1a o. 13+0. Ol-b o. 22+0. O1c

20.2 0.20+0. 02' o. 1g+0. o2a o .22+O. O2a

20:3 -0.30+0. osa -0.36+0. O5a -0.39+0. osa

20:.4 -1-.79+0.454 -2.22+O.454 -t-.90+0.454
20r5 -0. o3+0. 02â -0. o3+0. oza o. o5+0. o2b

2224 -0. og+0. o7a -0. 19+0. O7a -0. t-3+0. o7a

2225 -0. l-5+0. o4a -0. 13+0. O4a o. o3+0. o4b

22:6 -0. 06+0. o5a -0. 15+0. 058 -0. o2+0. o5a

n-3 PUFA4 -0.22+0. Oga -0.32+0. O9a o. o6+0. o9b

n-6 PUFAs -2.:J.6+0.4ga -2.75+O.4ga -2.35+0.494

2

3

All values are means + sE and expressed as a z of totarfatty acids in the pc fraction. pl-atelet pc data forindividuar subjects are shown in Appendix r¿. À-sãrnpr"fatty acid chromatogram for plateteCpc is shown in apþendix8.
Carbon chain length:number of double bonds.
val-ues in rows with the same superscript retter do notdiffer (p<0.05): p-varues for the stalisticar 

"o*pãri=onamong'the experirnental diets are shown in Appendix 22.n-3:2025*2225+22:6.
n-6:2023+20.4+22i4.

4

5
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llable 15. Mean changes in P1atelet Phosphatidylethanolamine
Fatty Acið r,evers Àmong the nxperinental Diets

AlL varues are means + sE and expressed as a z of totalfatty acids in the pE fraction. prasma pE data forindividiuar subjects are shown in Appendix 15. A samprefatty acid chronatog'ram for ptatereCÞr is shown i" Ãppã"ai"9.
Carbon chain length:number of doubte bonds.varues in rows with the same superscript retter do notdiffer (p<0.05): p-values ror Lhe staiisti".f 

"ã*pãri="r,among the experirnentar diets are shown in Appendix 23.n-3:20:5*2225+2226.
n-6=20:.3+20:.4+2214.

?

3

4
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Fatty ecidz LLNA

Experimental
Diets

CAN FLAX

16: 0 -o.71+0.4013" -l-.07+o.4oa -0.62+0.4oa
18:0 -3.26+0.724 -2.9o+o.724 -2.AL+O.724
18: l- 7. 18+0. 614 5. 59+0. 614 5. O2+0.61b
L8i2 1. 34+0. 124 1-.29+O . Lza 1.90+0. 12b

l-8:3 o. o6+0. o2a o. 0g+0. o2' o. l-7+0. o2b

20:2 0.42+O.l-34 o. o6+0. 134 0.23+0.l-34
20z3 o. 16+0. O7a o.22+O. O7a o. 10+0. o7a

20z4 -5. 53+0. 784 -3 .78+0.788 -4.73+O.7ga
20z5 -0. 04+0. o2a -0. o1+0. oza o. og+0. 024

22:4 -o .22 +O . 194 -0. 19+0. 194 -0. 57+0. 194

22:5 -0.49+0. O8a .o.23+0. O8b 0. 06+0. 08-
2226 -0. 17+0. O9a -0. l-1+o . o9a -0. 05+0. 09'

n-3 PUFA4 -o.7 o+0. 174 -o.36+0.174 o. o6+0. 17b
n-6 PUFA5 -5.49+O.9oa -3 .77+O.g}b -5.29+O.9oa



DTA and DHA in the platelet pE were simirar on the
experinental diets. rncreases in the level of oA v/ere greater
as a resurt of the LLNA and cAN diets compared. to the FLAX

diet, which likeIy refrected the slightly higher content of oA

in these diets. However, changes in the revels of LA and LNA

v/ere greater on the Fr,Ax diet than on the LLNA and cÀN diets.
changes in total n-3 Lc puFA levers on the FLAX diet also
differed from those on the LLNÀ and. cAN diets. rn addition,
changres in the content of DpÀ differed on the experimental
diets. Decreases in total n-6 PUFA 1evels r¡¡ere less on the
CAN diet compared to the LLNA and FLAX diets.

4"3"2.3 Alkenyracyl Ethanolanine phosphogryceride (ppE,

(Table 15)

changes in the level-s of pMA, srEA, oA, LA, LNA, ETA, AA,

DTA' DHA and total n-6 Lc puFA nere simitar among the
experimental diets. However, the FLAX diet vras associated
with significantry different leveÌs of EpA, DpA and n-3 Lc
PUFA from those on the LLNA and CAN diets.

4.3"3 Effect of the Ìtashout phase on Flateret phosphotipids

(Tables 2O, 2L & 22,)

rn generar, the fatty acid cornposition of the plateret pL

on day 44 returned to pre-experimental level_s (day B) when

subjects r¡rere returned to the MF diet during the washout phase
of the study (Tables 20-22). However, there were a few
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Table 16. Mean Changes Ín platelet
pbosphoglyceride Fatty
Experimental Diets

Àlkenylacyl
l\cid LeveIs

Ethanolamine
Àmong the

Fatty Acidz LLNA

Experimental
Diets

CAN FLAX

16:0 -0. 1o+0. 1013' -0. o7+0. 1oa -0. 27+0. loa
l-8: 0 -0.47+0. 184 -0. 57+0. l-84 -0.29+0.l-ga
18:1 0.93+0.284 0.93+0.284 0.98+0.284
1822 o. 51+0. 1ga 0.37+O.l_84 o.8o+0. 184

18:3 o. o2+0. o3a o. o1+0. o3a o. o6+o. o3a

2O:3 o. o2+0. o6a -0. o1+0. o6a -0. o9+0. o6a

2Oz4 L. 43+O .7 6a -o.t-g+0.764 o.32+O.7 6a

20:5 -0. o7+0. 078 o. 07+o. o7Ê o. 5l-+0. o7b

2224 -o .24+L. Lsa -1. 67+1. t-54 -L. 95+1. l-5ã

22:5 -L.53+O .424 -0.47+O.424 0.89+0.42b
2226 -0.3 3+O.24' -0. L+O.244 -o.]-g+o.244

n-3 PUFA4 -1. 92+0. 664 -0.92+0. 664 l-.21+0.66b
n-6 PUFA5 1.51+1. 158 -2 . O5+l-. 154 -l-. 84+1 . 154

2

3

Al-l values are means + sE and expressed as a g of total_fatty acÍds in the ppE fraction. plateret ppE data forindividual subject,s are shown in Appendix 16.- À-=ã*pr"fatty acid chromatogram for platerel ppu is shown inAppendix 10.
Carbon chain length:number of double bonds.varues in rows with the same superscript retter do notdiffer (p<0.9s): p-varues for the stalisti..f .ã*pãri"on
among the experimentar diets are shown in Appendix 24.n-3:2O25+22:S+22.6.
n-6:2O:3+2Oi4+22,4.

4

5
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Table LZ. Mean platelet pbosphatidylcholine Fat,ty Aeid lrevelson t,he Mixed Fat and Experimental piet-s1

Fatty Acidz
DIET

MF
n:24

LLNA
n:8

CAN
rl:8

FLAX
n=8

l-6: 0 31.35+0.563 32.24+r.21 31_.7 0+0 . 57 3l_. 63+0.58
18: 0 l_5. 07+0. 28 12 . 54+0.50 l_3 .35+0.43 l_3 .53+0.28
l-8: 1 26.56+0.3L 27.51+0.33 27.35+0.4L 26. O2+O .27
7822 8. 08+0. l_1 9 .71,+O.27 9 .69+0.25 10. o2+0. 37
l-8:3 0. 06+0. 0l_ o .1,2+O . 02 0. 17+0. 01 o.27+O.02
20z2 0.41+0.01 o. 59+0. 02 0. 6t_+0. o2 0. 64+0. O3

2O:3 l_. 53+0. 05 l-.21+0.05 1_. 15+0. o4 1. l_8+0. o6
2Oz4 l_l-.80+0.31_ 9.82+0.55 9. 65+0.39 l-0.l_3+0.28
20:5 o. l-7+0. o1_ o. 13+0. 02 o. l_7+0. o2 0.21+0. O1_

22=4 0.82+0. 03 0.75+0. 03 0. 57+0. 09 0. 74+0. 05
2225 o. 53+0. 02 0.39+0.03 o.4t_+0. 02 0. 54+0. 03
2226 0. 50+0. 04 0.39+0.04 0.42+0.05 0.45+0. O3

n-3 PUFA4 1. 19+0. 06 0.91+0.09 1. 00+0. 08 1. 1910. o4
n-6 PUFA5 l-4.15+0.33 l_1. 78+0. 58 LL.37+O . 4t L2 . O5+O.26

2

3

A table of the mean values on each of the diets.conclusions v¡ere not based on these values but on thechanges that occurred when subjects were changed from the MF
!.9 the experimentar diets. Rãter to Tables r-1 and 14 forthe statistícaI anarysis of the diet effects.Carbon chain length:number of double bonds.All values are means t sE and expressed as a z of totar_fatty acids in the pC fraction.
n-3=2O:5+2225+22i6.
n-6:2023+2O:4+22.4.

4

5
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Table ¡.8. Mean platelet
Levels On the

Phosphatidylethanolamine Fatty Acid
Mixed Fat and Experimental oielsl

Fatty
Acid'

DIET

MF
tt:Z4

LLNA
n=8

CAN
n:8

FLAX
n:8

16: 0 7 .75+O.273 7 .22+O.36 6.72+O.40 6.92+0.30
18: 0 34.3L+O.44 30.97+0.71- 3L.73+O.46 3l_.65+0.51_
l-8: 1 l-3.88+0.30 20.58+0.58 20.02+0.55 18.83+0.36
LBz2 4 . O1+0. O9 5.39+0.26 5.34+O.22 5 .82+O .2L
18:3 0.03+0.01 0. 09+0. 02 0. 14+0. 02 o .1,7 +O . 02

2Oz2 0.25+0.03 0.63+0.21- 0.41-+0. 0l_ o.42+O.02
20:3 0. 9710. 05 l_. 14+0. 08 1.L3+0.07 l_. 13+0. 08
2O:4 31,.20+O . 42 26.20+0.48 26 .3 5+1 . 01 27.OO+O.6L
20z5 0.20+0. 01 0. l_4+0. 02 0.21+0. 03 o. 28+0. 02
2224 2 . 11+0. O7 1-. 95+0. O7 L.77+O.1_! 1,. 63+0 .26
22:5 l-.41+0. 04 1_. 00+0. 07 1. 12+0. 08 1.44+0. 09
2226 1_. 28+0. 08 l_. 07+0. 09 1 .22+O . t6 l-. 21+0 . 08

n-3 PUFA4 2 . 89+0. 11 2 .2]-+O .13 2 .55+O .25 2 .93+O . L4
n-6 PUFA5 34 .28+O.48 29 .28+O.44 29 .25+L . 05 29 .75+O .68

A table of the mean values on each of the diets.conclusions were not based on these values but, on thechanges that ocurred when subjects hrere changed from thediet to the experimentar dietl. Refer to Tabres L2 andfor the statistical analysis of the diet effects.
Carbon chain length:number of double bonds.Arl varues are mean t sE and expressed as a g of totar fattyacids in the pE fraction.
n-3=2025+Z2rE+2226.
n-6:2O23+2O24+22.4.

MF
15

2

3

4

5
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Table 19" !{ean plateret Alkenyracyr Ethanolaminephosphogryceride Fatty-Àcid r,evèrs on the lfixed Fatand Experinental Dietsl

Fatty.
Acíd'

DIET

MF
n:24

LLNA
n:8

CAN
n:8

FLAX
D:8

L6:0 0.32+0.073 0. 16+0. 08 0.22+0. 05 o. t_3+0. 08

L8: O 0. 94+0. l-4 o. 53+0. 11 0.53+0. 09 0.43+0. 08
1-8:1 2.30+0.13 3.26+0.25 3.40+0.20 3 . 08+0. t9
L8:2 l-.29+0.09 l_.78+0.20 l_. 76+0. 13 2.00+0.21
l-8:3 o. o4+0. o1 o. 06+0. o2 o. 04+0. o1 o. 09+0. 03
20z3 0. 78+0. O4 o.79+O . 07 0.78+0. O6 o. 70+0. t-1
20z4 67. 85+0. 53 69.07+O.7\ 68. t_8+0.74 67 .84+O.64
20z5 0. 79+0. 05 0. 69+0. 05 t_ " 01+0. 11 1_. 1-8+0. 05
2224 42.69+0.43 1,2 .96+O.49 l_l_. 60+0. 61 11. 27+0.58
22:5 7 .78+O.28 6 .24+O .40 7 .]-9+O.L7 8.80+0.31_
2226 3 .92+O.24 3.41,+O.29 3 .84+0. 37 3 .57+O.28

n-3 PUFA4 1-2.49+O .48 10.34+0.60 t_2 . 04+0. 58 1,3 .56+O.42
n-6 PUFA5 81.32+O.49 82 . 82+0.84 80.56+0.61 79 .8l_+0 . 49

2

3

A t,able of the mean values on each of the diets.concrusions $¡ere not based on these values but on thechanges that occurred when the subjects !,Jere changed fromthe MF diet to the experimentar aiets. Refer to Tabres j-3and L6 for the statisticar anarysis of the diet effects.Carbon chain length:number of dóuble bonds.Arr val-ues are means t sE and expressed as a z of totarfatty acids in the ppE fraction.
n-3:20:5+2225+22-.6.
n-6=2023+2034t2224.

4

5
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exceptions: srEA levels and totar n-6 Lc puFA revel_s !/ere
higher in the pc fraction; pMA and DHÀ levers were rower whire
totar n-6 Lc puFA levers were higher in the pE fraction; and
LA level-s r¡rere higher and DHA revels r^¡ere rower in the ppE

fraction following the washout phase compared to revers
fol-lowing the pre-experimental phase.

4.4 su¡nmary

There v/as a significant, decrease in prasma Tc revers,
which hrere parallered. by a d.ecrease in LDL-C revels, when

subjects vrere changed from the MF to the experimental diets.
In addition, there hras a significant decrease in VLDL-C levels
on the cÀN diet whil-e TG and HDL-C revels decreased on the
FLAX diet- changes in plasrna and LP cholesterol levels v¡ere
similar for the experimental diets, rerative to the MF diet,
even though significant changes were not observed for
components on alr of the experimental diets (e.g., TG, HDL-C

and vLDL-c) - plasma and Lp cholesterol revers, but not prasma

TG levers, returned to pre-experimentar revers when subjects
r{ere returned to the MF diet during the washout phase of the
study. Plasma Tc revers hrere srightry higher at the end of
the washout phase compared to the end of the pre-experimental
phase.

Fatt'y acid patterns of plater-et pL changed considerabry
response to the experimental diets when compared to revers
the MF diet. The rever of pMA decreased in the ppE

l_n

on
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Table 20. Mean Differences in pl-ateret phosphatidyrchorine
Fatty Acid r,evers tr'orrowing the rfashout ancl pre-
Experimental phases (Day 44 vs" Day B)

Fatty Acidz
Mean Difference

(Z of total- fatty
acids)

Probability
(p>t)

l-6: O -0. 64+0. 651 o. 34

l-8: O o.63+0 .22+ 0. 01_

18:1 -0.47+0.50 o.37
l-8 :2 o. 1-7+0. 15 0.30
18:3 0. 02+0. 01 0.07
2O:2 -0. oi_+o. o1 0.54
20z3 o. o2+0. 05 0.70
20z4 -o.21_+0.48 o.67
20:5 -0. 03+0. 02 0. 08

2224 0. 04+0. o4 0.30
2225 -0. 01+0. 03 0. 86

2226 -0. 10+0. 05 0. 06

n-3 PUFA3 0. 07+0. o7 0. 39

n-6 PUFAa 2.27tO.46t 0. 00
1

; All values are means t SE.
i Carbon chain 1ength:number of double bonds.
; n-3:20:5 + ZZ2S + 22i6.' n-6 = 2O:,4 + 2223 + 2224.
f values are significantry different (p<o.os) from varuesfollowing pre-experimentat period (däV sl.-
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Table 21. t{ean Dif f erence
phosphat idylethanolamine
Following the tûasbout and
(Day 44 vs. Day 8)

s in platelet
Fatty Acid Levels

Pre-Experimental phases

Fatty Acidz
Mean Difference
(8 of total fatty

acids)
Probability

(p>t)
16: 0 -1. O7+0.331t 0. 0r_

1-8: O t_.86+0.93 o.07
l-8:1 -0.75+0. 59 0.23
18:2 -0. 08+0. 09 0. 38
18:3 -0. 00+0. o2 o.97
20z2 o. 09+0. o6 o.22
20z3 -0. 08+0. o7 0.28
20:4 0.06+0.81_ o.94
2Oz5 -0. 0t_+0. 02 0.80
22:4 0. l-0+0. 09 o.29
22.5 0. 06+0. o8 o.49
2226 -o.21-+0. o8t 0. 03

n-3 PUFA3 0. 09+0. 16 0.59
n-6 PUFA4 4.2g+o.72t' 0. 00

I
; All values are means * SE.
I Carbon chain length:number of double bonds.
; n-3 : 2O:5 + 2235 + 2226.

n-6:20:3 +2024+2224.
t varues are significantly different (p<0.05) from valuesfollowing pre-experirnental period fdäV el.
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Table 22" uean Differences in plateret Att<enylacyrEthanolamine pbosphoglyceride Fatty Acid LeversForlowing the tüashout, and pre-Experlnental phases
(Day 44 vso Day g)

Fatty Acidz
Mean Difference

(8 of total fatty
acids)

Probabí1ity
(p>t)

16: 0 o. o8+0. 171 0. 65

18: O -0. o8+0.24 o.73
1-8: l- 0.l_8+0.23 o.44
LBz2 0.30+0.1]-t o. 02

l-8:3 -0. 03+0. 02 o.2L
20:3 o. 06+0. o4 0. 14

20i 4 1. 08+0. 62 o. l-1
2O:5 -0. 07+o. 08 0.41
22:4 -0. 28+0. 66 o. 68

22:5 -o.22+O.34 o. 53

22:6 -0.83+0.21-t o. o0
n-3 PUFAs -0.31+0.45 o. 51

n-6 PUFA4 0.91+0.62 o.t7
1

; All values are means + SE.
I Carbon chain length:number of double bonds.
I r-¡ : 2O:5 + 2ZiS + 2226.

n-6:2023+2024+ZZz4.
f varues are significantly different (p<0.05) from val-uesfollowing pre-experimenLal period 1däy s¡.'
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fraction on the FLAX diet and in the pE fraction on the cAN

diet only. By contrast, the rever of srEA d.ecreased on all_ of
the experimentar diets except for in the ppE fraction on the
FLAX diet. The level of OA in the pE and ppE

fractíons increased on arr experimentar diets, whereas the
level in the pc fraction remained unchanged. By contrast, the
level of LA increased in alI pL fractions on alr of the
experimental diets except for the PPE fraction where increases
of LA lrere not significant on the cAN diet. The lever of LNA

increased in pc and pE but was unchanged in ppE as a resurt of
the experimental diets. The rever of ETA decreased in pc on

the experimental- diets; increased in pE on the LLNA and cAN

diets; but was unchanged in ppE. Levels of AA and totar n-6
Lc PUFA followed a similar pattern of change in pratelet pL.

Thus, both the revels of AA and n-6 Lc puFÀ decreased in pc

and PE but were unchanged in ppE on art experimentar díets.
The level of DTA decreased in the pc and pE fractions onry on

the cAN and FLAX diets, respectivery. The lever of EpA

decreased in pE and ppE but was unchanged in pc on the LLNA

diet, rras unaffected by the cAN diet, but increased in arr pL

on the FLÀx diet" The rever of DpA decreased in al_l_ pL

fractions on the LLNA diet, decreased in pc and pE on the cAN

diet, but hras unchanged on the FLAX diet. The level of DHA

rntas unaffected by the experimentar diets except for the
decrease in the pc fraction on the cAN diet. Total n-3 Lc
PUFA ]evels decreased in response to the LLNA diet in ar] pL
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fractions but were unaffected by the cAN diet, except for a

decrease in the pc fraction. Levels of n-3 Lc puFA increased
in response to the FI,AX diet, although, the increases were not
statistically signif icant.

rn general, chang'es Ín the fatty acid composition of
platelet pL refrected differences in the fatty acid
composition among the experimentar diets. changes in the
levels of PMA, srEÀ and LA were simirar amongi the experimental
diets. Likewise, changes in the lever of oA al_so þ¡ere simil-ar
among the experimental diets, arthough the lever of oA v¡as

slightry higher on the LLNÀ and cAN diets than on the FLÀx

diet in the pE fraction. changes ín the revers of LNA in pc

and PE mirrored the amount of LNÀ found in the experímental
diets r' increases v/ere greatest on the FLAX diet and rowest on

the LLNA diet. changes ín the EpA content of pratelet pL,

with one exception, were consistentry greater on the FLAX diet
than on the LLNA or cAN diets. However, decreases in the
levels of AA and totar n-6 Lc puFA in al_l pL fractions were
similar among the experimental- diets, except for in pE where
decreases in n-6 Lc puFÀ levers t^rere greater on the FLAX and

LLNA diets. changes in the revels of DpA v/ere generally
smarÌer in magnitude on the LLNA and cAN diets than on the
FLÀx diet. changes in the levers of DHA were sinirar among

the experimental diets.
Following the washout phase of the study, most plateret

PL fatty acid levers returned to pre-experimentar levers wiÈh
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the exception of: srEA and total n-6 Lc puFA levers were
higher in PC; pMA and DHÀ which rrrere rower and n-6 Lc puFA

which T¡rere higher in pE; and r,A which was higher and DHÀ whích
was lower in ppE. Although these changes in fatty acid levers
were statistically signíficant, they were modest.
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50 DISCUSSTON

5 " L Plasna Total and rJipoprotein cholesteror TJevers

The experÍmentar diets used in the present study
contained equar amounts of r,A but differing amounts of LNA,

varied at the expense of oA" sFA provided j.4z of the total
fatty acids in the experimental_ diets or approximately one-
third of the amount in the MF diet. subjectsr plasma and Lp

choresteror leveIs decreased considerably in response to the
experi-mental diets. pl-asma Tc levels decreased 1så to zrz
with a majority of the d.ecrease occurring in the LDL-C

fraction which decreased. l-8a to 232. By contrast, the
experimental diets had minor effects on vLDL-c, HDL-C and TG

Levels; there s/as a significant decrease in the revers of
vLDL-c (-7oz) on the cAN diet and a significant d.ecrease in
HDL-C and TG levers (-9å & -j.72, resp.) on the FLAX diet. Arr
changes in total and Lp cholesteror levers, however, folrowed
the same pattern (statisticarry simirar; (pco.05) regardress
of the experimental diet. previous investigators have

reported similar results in response to diets contaíning high
amounts of LA or oA and row amounts of sFA (chan et a1., rggi,i
McDonard et aI., 1989; Mattson and Grundy, 1985r. Mensick and

Katan' 1985; snook and wardlaw, r-988; shepard et êr., 1980;
Vega et al., 1,992; Ginsberg et ê1., 1990; Barr et aI., L992;
racono and Dougherty, rggr; valsta et ar., Lg92) . rn general,
these studies found that dietary LA and oA reduced prasma

cholesterol rnainry through a reduction in LDL-C levers with
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little or no effects on HDL-C levels. Reductions have ranged
from \22 to zLz in Tc and from Lzz to 35? in LDL-C reveJ_s,

which are sirnil-ar in magnitude to the changes in the present
study. By contrast, the responses to dietary LNA have been

ress consistent. For example, sanders and Roshanai (i-9g3) and

Mest et aI. (1993) found that a rinseed oil supplement did not
l-ower prasma and Lp cholesteror levels in normolipidemic
subjects. However, dietary fat intake of the subjects was not
monitored in these studies. Neverthel_ess, evidence from
carefully controll-ed metaboric stud.ies support a

hypochoresteroremic effect for rinseed oir and for canola oi1,
which contain appreciabre amounts of LNA (Kestin et ar., 1990;
McDonard et â1., 1989; chan et âr., 1991; chard, L99r;
Lasserre et aI. r-995; val-sta et al., 1992). Furthermore, the
effect of LNA-contaÍning oil_s on plasma lipid and Lp revels
has been similar to that of LA and oA-rich oirs, i.e., nainly
a reductÍon in TC and LDL-C levels.

The hyperchoresterorernic effect of sFA has been shown

repeatedry in hurnans (Keys et aJ-., LgsT; Hegsted et âr., L965¡

sheperd et aI., 19Bo; vega et ar., LgB2; Turner et ar., 198i_;

Ginsberg et âf . , r-990 r' Barr et âr. , Lggz) and in animars
(spady and Dietschy, 1998). rn addition, substitution of puFA

for sFA in the diet consistently reads to a reduction in
plasma cholesterol levels. Thus, the resurts of the present
study are not surprising. Nonetheress, the mechanism or
mechanisms responsible for alterations in cholesterol
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metabolisrn in response to changes in dietary fat source remain
controversial. rn humans, sheperd et al_. (l-980) found that
decreases in TC and LDL-C revers on r.À-containing diets were

associated with increases in the fractional- catabolic rate
(FcR) of the apoprotein B (apoLDL) associated with the LDL

mol-ecule. Hohrever, other studies found that the FcR of LDL

did not change with LA-containing diets (cortese et al., 1983;
Turner et â1., i-98r-). Grundy et ar. (r-985) proposed that
dietary sFA increase the revers of LDL either by decreasing
the catabolism of LDL or by increasing the production of LDL.

Grundy (L987 ) subsequently concluded that dietary sFA increase
LDL revers by actions simirar to dietary chol-esteror. He

proposed that SFA increase the hepatic content of cholesterol
which thereby causes a reduction in the activity of hepatic
LDL receptors (Grundy, L?BT). The observations by spady and

Dietschy (r-988) support the latter mechanism; sFA (coconut
oil) aug:nented the suppressive action of dietary choresterol
on hepatic LDL receptor activity in the hamster whíle unsFÀ

(orive oir or saffrower oir) reduced the suppressive action of
dietary cholesterol on LDL receptors.

There is some evidence to support a unique choresterot-
lowering effect of puFÀ. Earry work conducted by Keys et al.
(L957) and Hegsted et ar. (1965) found dietary sFA to be

approximatery twice as active in raising plasma choresterol as

LA hras in lowering it, whereas oA had no effect on prasma

cholesteror, rn addiLion, Grande et al-. (1963) found that the
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Lc PUFA in fish oils were as effective as LA in rowering
plasma choresteror revel-s. However, these researchers d.id not
explore the mechanism responsible for their observat,ions.
Recent evidence suggests that EpA and DHÀ have rittle effect
on TC levels, whereas they can red.uce plasma TG revels quite
dramatically (Harris, 1990; Kestin et aI. 1991).

some reports have suggested that decreases in pÌasma

cholesteror concentration in response to a LA-rich diet are
rerated to an increase ín fecar sterol excretion (Nestel,
l-987). However, sheperd et ar. (r-98o) and Grundy et ar.
(1985) found that LA-rich diets did not affect fecar sterol_
excretion. Grundy et ar. (1985) and soutar (rg7g) suggested
that PUFA diets increase the fruidity of LDL constituent
tipids which increases the rate at which LDL particles are
cataborized" rndeed, Berrin et al. (Lgg7) found a moderate
i-ncrease in LDL fluidity by feeding subjects a LA-rich diet.
Grundy et ar. (1985) also suggested that there may be some

changes in LDL composition which predispose some forms of LDL

to be nore atherogenic than others. spritz and Mishkel- (1969)
suggested that puFA diets reduce the number of circurating LDL

particles. However, Grundy (1987) reported that LDL-C revers
and the number of LDL particres ferl in paralret onry when LÀ

was substituted for sFÀ in the diet. The effect of dietary
LNA on the possible factors affecting cholesterol metabolism
has not been tested. Thus whether dietary LNA affects
choLesterol netabolisn through these mechanisns is not known.
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studies conducted in our laboratory demonstrated that
diets containing varying absolute and rerative amounts of oA,

LA and LNA had similar effects on Tc and LDL-C l_evers
(McDonard et â1., 1999; chan et al. 1991; chard, 1991). rn
these studies the reratíve proportions of LA, oA and LNA

differed, whereas in the current study aì_r experi_mentar diets
contained the same amount of LÀ,. All experimentar diets
contained simirar amounts of sFA (15å of totar fatty acids)
and unsFA (93å of total fatty acids) but they varied in the
amount of LNA, which rn¡as varied at the expense of oA. since
the experimental diets resurted in similar reductions in
prasma lipid Ievels, it appears that the unsFA exerted their
effects on choresteror metabor-ism through a conmon mechanism.

rt is possible that the substitution of unsFA for sFA in the
diets was the factor responsibr-e for the reductions in prasma

lipid revels and that the rerative contributions of oA, LA and

LNA was irrelevant. The work of Ginsberg et aI. (1990) and

Barr et ar. (]-992) support the hypothesis that the amount of
sFA in the diet, is the key factor contributing to high revers
of prasma and LDL cholesteror. Thus, the reratíve
contribution of dietary unsFÀ (viz., oA, LA or LNA) , rnay not
be as important as the totar contribution of dietary sFA.

other studies suggest that the magnitude of change in prasma

choresterol l-evers is dependent upon the p:s ratio of the diet
(spady and Dietschy, l-988), but this suggestion does not take
into account that oA has been shown to be hypochoresterorenic,
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Thus based on the findings from our laboratory and other
laboratories, it appears that the contribution of dietary sFA

may be the primary factor inf tuencing pJ_asma choresterol_
leveIs.

rn the current study, revels of dietary cholesteror v¡ere
maintained at a revel of approxirnately 3oo mg on the MF and
the experimentar diets, whereas in past stud.ies in our
laboratory (McDonard et âr., r-989; chan et ar., 199r_; chard,
1991-) the experimentar diets contained slightly ress dieÈary
cholesterol (1oo rng) than the MF diet. Horrrever, decreases in
plasma and Lp cholesterol- l-evel-s were similar in arr studies.
Thus, the slightry higher levers of choresteror in the
experimentar diets of the current study did not, affect the
hypochoresteroremic effects of the experimentar diets. This
observation coincides with the findings of wardlaw and snook
(l-988) who demonstrated that díetary cholesteror appeared to
have negligible effects on plasma and Lp cholesterol leve1s in
the presence of dietary unsFA. However, in the presence of
sFA' dietary cholesterol augmented the hypercholesteroremic
effects of sFA (spady and Dietschy, 19g8). Evidence from a
large number of studies indicates that for every 1oo mg

decrease in dietary cholesterol, prasma cholesteroL levels
decrease by O.06 mrnol/L (McNamara, 1990).

LA-rich diets have been found to decrease the revel_ of
HDL-C (Mattson and Grundy, r-985r- Goodnight et ar., r9B2¡
sheperd et al., 1980). since HDL-C revers have been found to
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be inversely rerated to cHD (castelri et â1., 1986), there has

been some concern about the effects of r,A-rich diets on HDL-C

revers" For this reason, it has been advised that the p/s

ratio of the diet shoul-d not exceed 1 (McNamara, i-990). rn
the current study, HDL-C levels significantly decreased
(p<0.05) on the FLAX diet from the level_s on the MF diet.
Thus, decreases in HDL-C revel-s may have been due to the high
P/s ratio of the Fr,Ax diet (2.5). However, there were no

differences among the experimental diets with respect to their
effect on HDL-C level-s when the effects of the experimental
diets hrere compared.. The effects of puFA diets on HDL-C

levers have been variabre (NesteJ_ | i,gT7,. Goodnight et â1.,
L982). Results from our raboratory and other raboratories
found that HDL-C levers v¡ere unaffected by LNÀ, oA or LA-

enriched diets (McDonard et âr. , l-9g9; chan et â1. , 1990;

Valsta et â1., L992; Kestin et âr., l-990; sanders and

Roshanai, 1983; Lassere et êr., 1985; Ginsberg et ar., L990).
The LA content of the FLAX diet was not particularry high and

thus hras not rikely responsibre for this effect. Thus the
physiologicar basis for the observed d.ecrease in HDL-C revers
on the FLAX diet is uncrear. rn addition, there is no

evidence to show that a decrease in HDL-C levers that
accompanies a decrease in LDL-C levers is harmful (Nester,
Le87) 

"

The cAN diet vras associated with lower vLDL-c Levels
(pco.OL) than the FLAX and LLNA diets, whereas the Fr.,Ax diet
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was associated with 10wer TG levers (p<0.05) than the cAN and

LLNA diets. The observation that the cAN diet decreased
levers of prasrna vLDL-c but not TG levels is surprising: since
Tc are contaíned prirnariry in VLDL particres and hence a
significant reduction in TG revers is usualry the resurt of a

decrease in VLDL l-evers. Thus, the physiological mechanism

responsibJ-e for this observation is unknown. rn earl_ier
studies, diets containing canola oil hrere somewhat variabte
with respect to their effect on vLDL-c and TG revers.
McDonald et aI. (1999) report,ed that a canora oil diet did not
affect vLDL-c or TG revers, whire chan et aI. (1991,) and chard
(L991-) found decreases in vLDL-c and TG l-evers in normal- and
mildry hypercholesterolemic subjects, respectiveÌy, on a

canola oil diet. on the other hand, valsta et aI. (Lgg2)
found that a sunflower diet reduced vLDL-c and TG reveÌs to a

greater extent than did a rapeseed (canola) oir diet whire
Lasserre et ar. (1995) and Renaud. et aI. (1986) found that
long-term consumption of a rapeseed oir diet did not affect TG

revers. other investigators also found that LNA-containing
diets had neglibre effects on prasma TG and vLDL-c (Kestin et
êr., l-991; Mest et ôr., 1983; sanders and Roshanaí, 1983).
Thus it appears that LNA-containing diets do not consistentry
reduce vLDL-c and TG revels. Hohrever, EpA and DHA in fish
oils rnarkedry lower prasma TG and vLDL-c levers (Kestin et
êr - , 1991- r' sanders and Roshanai, 19g3; Harris et ar. , 1993;
sanders and Hochland, r-993; Harris, 1989), This effect is
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thought to occur through a reduction in the hepatic synthesis
of vLDL-c and appears to be limited to diets containing EpA

and DHÀ"

A cornparison of prasma rípid revels at the end of the
washout phase (day 44) to plasma ripid revels at the end of
the pre-experimental phase (day B) indicated that TC, LDL-C,

HDL-C and vLDL-c revers were not statisticarly different.
Thus after 18 days on the MF diet, plasma Lp cholesterol
levers had returned to the levels on day B. These resurts
coincide v¡ith the observations that plasma and Lp cholesterol
levels have generarly reached steady-state within g-r2 days
(corner' 1989; chan, r-990). By contrast, plasma TG levels
rÁ/ere slightly higher (p<0.006) at day 44 compared to day B.

There may have been a transient rise in TG levers during the
washout period or the higher l-ever may have been sirnpry a day
effect. rn any case, the mean increase in TG levers was not
large (+O.i-6 mmol/L).

The mechanisms responsible for the observed changes in
choresterol metabolisrn s/ere not examined in the current study.
Thus, the reduction in VLDL-C levels on the cAN diet as werr
as the reductions in Tc and HDL-C revels on the FLAX diet
cannot be fully explained. However, it shoul-d be noted that
the experirnentar diets had sinilar effects on alr plasma and
LP choresteror fractions even though the changes in arr Lp

choresterol fractions were not always significant (e.g. VLDL-

c' HDL-C and Tc revers) " Thus the cholesterol-lowering
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effects of these diets may be due to a simirar mechanism.

The rong-term effect of consuming a diet simirar to one

of the experimental diets would be expected to reduce the risk
of deveroping cHD. The present study suggests that a reduced
risk of devetoping cHD wourd be mediated through a reduction
in plasma chol-esteror levers, particularry LDL-C revers, by
consuming a diet high in unsFA and 1ow in sFA. since the
experimentar diets were generarly equal with respect to their
influence on prasma ripids and Lp, it appears that reducing
the dÍetary intake of sFÀ may be the most appropriate
reconmendation at the present tirne. However, it, must be

emphasized that the hypercholesterolemic effect of SFÀ hol_ds

only for l_auric, myristic and pMA.

5-2 prateret phospholipid Fatty Acid patterns

The MF diet contained almost three times as much sFÀ,

srightly more oA, harf the anount of LA and l_ess LNA than the
experimentar diets. changes in the fatty acid composition of
plateret PL reflected these differences, suggesting that
platelet PL fatty acid composition can be significantly
artered by diet. rn generar, leveJ-s of sFA (pMA and. srEA)
decreased while levers of oA, LÀ and LNA increased in pratelet
PL when subjects were switched from the MF diet to the
experimental diets. changes in the levers of oA, LA and LNA

in plateret pL also refl-ected the differences in the oA, rÀ
and LNA composition among the experimental diets. For
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instance, increases in revels of oA were greater in pE on the
LLNA diet compared to the FLAX and cAN diets, which refl_ected
the srightry higher content of oA in the LLNA diet. Likewise,
the uniform level of LA in the experimental diets resulted in
a similar increase in prateret LA revels when the subjects
hrere switched from the MF diet to the experimental diets.
sinilar changes in the fatty acid composition of plasma and
prateret PL, cE and erythrocyte pL have been reported in
response t.o dietary fat consumption in humans (corner et ar.,
1990; Chan et âf . , 1993; Chard , l-ggl-; Adam et al. , 19BB;

sanders and youngerr 1991r- sanders and Hochland, 1.9g3; sanders
and Roshanai, l-983r' Mest et al., r-983; Budowski et â1., 1,984

Renaud et â1., 1986; Lasserre et êr., 19g5; Irleaver et âr.,
l-990; Brown et ê1. , r-990) and in animals (MarshaJ_l and
Johnston, L9g2; Huang et al., 19g9; Lee et ar., r-991; EngJ_er

et â1., 1988). There were significant increases in the LNA

content of platelet pc and pE, but not ppE, as a resurt of the
experimentar diets. Level-s of LNA were: highest on the FLAX

diet, intermediate on the cAN diet and lowest on the LLNA diet
for plateret, pcr' higher foll-owing the FrJÀx diet compared to
the LLNA and cAN diets for pEr. and unchanged and simitar among

the diets for ppE. The higher revers of LNA in pL folrowing
the experimentar diets coincides with earrier studies with
canola oil diets (corner et âr., 1990; chan et êr., J-993¡

Chard, 1991).

Dietary LNA is þeLieved to inhibit the metaboLism and
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i-ncorporation of LA into plasma and rnembrane pL. Thus

increases in the levels of LNA in PL have been associated with
decreases in the revel-s of r,A (Mest et aI., 19g3; Budowski et
â1., 1984; corner et a1., i-990; chan et ar., 1993) and in some

cases, decreases in revels of oA in pL (Adarn et âr., l_9g6).

Nonetheress, the rever of r,A in pL is not arways reduced. as a

result of feeding LNA-containing diets (Adan et â1., 1986;
Lasserre et aI., r-985; Renaud et ar., 19g6). rn the present
study, pratelet tevel-s of oA, r,A and LNA increased in response
to the experimental diets indicating that increases in the LNA

content of pratel-et pL were not made at the expense of LÀ nor
oA. However, the increases in the LNA content of pratelet pL

hrere smalr compared to the increases in oA and LÀ. These

resurts confirm earrier studi_es which found that LNA was

poorly incorporated into pL (Adarn et âr., l-986; Nettreton,
l-991; sanders and Roshanai, i-993; sanders and younger, l_981).

Emken et al-. (1990) reported that LNA hras more rapidly
oxidized than LA when human subjects were fed puFA-containing

diets. sinil-arly, Leyton et al. (LgB7) found that dietary INA

v/as more readily oxidized than dietary LA and Lc puFA by the
rat; the rate of oxidization to carbon dioxide was simirar to
oA' PMA and srEA. Thus it is possible that LNÀ in the present
experimentar diets vras preferentially oxidized for energy
purposes.

changes in the levels of fatty acids in pratelet pL in
response to the experimentaL diets were generalry smalr



compared to the chang'es in the fatty acid compositíon of the
diets" Factors responsibl-e for the rather rnodest changes in
the fatty acid composition of platelet pL may be: the rate
and competition of fatty acids for erongating and desaturating
enzYmes; and/or horneostatic rnechanisms which selectively
contror the amount and quality of fatty acids incorporated
into mernbrane lipids. Research supports the idea that the
incorporation of fatty acids into membrane lipids is a tightly
regulated system and is specific for the different pL species
(Hornstra, 1989r' Brenner, r-989; Kinsella, 1990; Mori et ar.,
r_e87) 

"

The diets used in the present study contained negligibre
amounts of fatty acids with chain lengths J_onger than 1g

carbons. Hence factors other than dietary intake vrere

involved in infruencing the amounts of n-3 and n-6 Lc puFA

observed in platel-et pL. rt is believed that the amounts of
n-3 and n-6 Lc puFÀ present in pL forrowing LA and LNA-

containing diets are the result of elongation and desaturation
mechanisms present in the river and oÈher tissues (Brenner,
1989). Results from human and animal studies have found that
LNA and its higher homorogs are more readiry desaturated by

Ae- and A5-desaturase enzymes than L.A. and its higher homologs
(christiansen et â1., 1991-; Emken et â1., 1990). However,

many researchers have suggested that the abundance of dietary
rÀ in the hlestern diet praces dietary LNA at a disadvantage
for mechanisms of elongation and desaturation (sanders and
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Younger, 1981; Leaf and weber, 19gB; Budovrski and crawford,
1985; Dyerbêyg, 1986; Nester, L9g7; Marshall and ilohnson,
L982; Lasserre et ar., 1995; Hirati et êr., i-990; Kinserra,
1988; Kinselra et â1., 1990; Nordoy and Goodnight, 1990;
Nettleton, r-991; Hunter, i-991). For exampre, sanders and
Roshanai (1983) indicated that possibly the high content of rÀ
in the diet of vegans was responsibre for the reduced
incorporation of LNA and EpA into the prasma and platelet pL

of these individuals.
Previous studies have found that the desaturation and

elongation of LNA varied v¡ith its ratio to r,A, in addition to
the lever of LNA in the diet (corner et ê1., 1990; chan et
âf ., 1993; I{eaver et ar., r-990; Adam et ar., r-98g; Lasserre et
al., 1985; Budowski and crawford, 1985). corner et ar. (L990)

and weaver et ar. (1990) found that a canola oil diet, with a

LA/LNA ratio of 2.6, significantry increased revels of LNA and

EPA in plasma and pratelet pL, respectiveJ-y. chan et ar.
(L993) found that a diet containing 6.5å of totar fatty acids
as LNÀ and a LA/LNA ratio of 6.9 did not'resurt in higher
levers of n-3 Lc puFA in plasma nor pratelet pL than a díet
containing o.Bå LNA and a LA/LNA ratio of 27. By contrast,
diets which contained 6.6å and L3.42 of total fatty acids as

LNA' with LÀ/LNA ratios of 3.0 and 2.7, respectively, resulted
in a higher levels of n-3 Lc puFA in plasna and plateret pL.

Based on these resurts, chan et ar. (L993) concruded that the
dietary LA/LNA ratio influenced the level-s of EpA and n-3 Lc
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PUFA incorporated into pL more profoundry than did the
absorute amount of dietary LNA; and that a fairry Iow dietary
LA/LNA ratio (<3) was required to increase the content of n-3
Lc PUFA in pL. An increase in the levers of plasma and
platelet EPA and n-3 LC puFA folrowing a diet containing a row
LA/LNÀ ratio wourd suggest that dietary LNA can effectivery
compete for the Â6-desaturase enzyme when 1eve1s of dietary LA

are low. Diets containing low LA/LNA ratios have resurted i_n

increases in the amount of EpA, but not DHA, in the prasma,
prateret and tissue pL of rats (christiansen et â1., rggirì
Huangi et af ., Lgg7 r. Lee et âI., 1991r. Engler et â1., L99L¡
Garg et aI., l_989) .

rn the present study, the LA/LNA ratios of the
experimental- diets ï/ere 6.3,4.3 and 2.s for the LLNA, cAN and
FLAX diets, respectivety. Levers of platelet EpA, DpA and n-3
Lc PUFA hrere consistentr-y higher on the FLAX diet than on the
LLNA and cAN diets (Tables L7-L9). As a result, revers of EpÀ

hrere l-.6 and L.zs times higher in pc, 2 and r_.3 times higher
in PE, and r.7 and L.z times higher in ppE on the FLAX diet
compared to on the LLNA and cÀN diets, respectively. compared

to levers on the MF diet, the greatest increase in EpA revers
on the FrÀx diet occurred in the ppE fraction of pL. This
coincides with other findings which found EpA to be readiry
incorporated into the ppE fraction of plasrna and prateret pL

(corner et ar., 1990; t{eaver et ar., 1990; chan et aI., 1993).
Furthermore, the level of platelet EpA in the ppE fraction on
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the FLAX diet (L.ZZ of totat fatty acids) rrras comparable to
levers in previous studies where the LA/LNA ratio r¡ras <3

(corner et aI", r-990; weaver et ar., 1990; chan et ar., 1993).
Levels of DpA were almost double in alr pL fractions on the
FLAX diet compared to the LLNA and cAN diet,s. Hordever, even

though total n-3 LC puFÀ levers vrere higher on the FLAX diet,
the increases were not statisticatry signíficant. on the
other hand, levers of EpA and n-3 Lc puFA did not changes on

the cAN diet (LA/LNA ratio of 4.3'), atthough DpA reveÌs were
lower than on the MF diet. By contrast, arthough the revers
of EPA did not change on the LLNA diet, the revers of DpA and

LC n-3 PUFA were rower than on the MF diet suggesting that n-3
Lc PUFA levels may decrease on a diet with a LÀ/LNA ratio of
6.3. However, it shourd be noted that the LA/LNA ratio on the
MF diet, was Lz.o which suggests that n-3 Lc puFA revers are
influenced by more than sirnpry the r,A/LNA ratio arone. rt is
possibre that the LA/LNA ratio and the levers of r,A and LNA in
the diet are important in deterniníng the amount of n-3 Lc
PUFA in pratelet pL since both the LÀ and LNÀ levers were

appreciabry lower (128 and lt of totar fatty acids, resp. ) on

the MF diet than on the LLNA diet (252 and 4å of total_ fatty
acids, resp. ) . Thus, 1ow revers of LNA, in the presence of
rerat,ively low leveIs of LA, may not result in row revers of
n-3 LC PUFA in platelet pL.

The resurts of the present study suggest that the
conversion of LNA to EpA and n-3 Lc puFA increased on a diet
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Trrith a low LA/LNA ratio, but in the presence of a higher
LA/LNA ratio (cAN and LLNA diets) , this conversion r¡ras either
reduced or sirnply rnaintained. similar resul_ts were found by
previous investigators (Adarn et âr., 19g6; corner et âr.,
l-990; I{eaver et ar., r-990r' chan et ar., r-993). However, there
is evidence to indicate that long-term dietary exposure to row

Ieve1s of LNA (LA/LNA ratio of 6/Ð may increase the content
of n-3 Lc puFA in prasma and pratelet pL (Renaud et âr.,
l-986) - Thus, increasing the duration of the present
experiment may have resulted in more rnarked changes in the
amounts of EpA and n-3 LC PUFA in platetet pL.

The in vivo conversion of dietary LNA to EpA is craimed
to be inefficient in humans (Leaf and I{eber, 19BB; Budowski
and crawford, 1989; sanders and Roshanai, r_9g3; sanders and
Younger, 1981; Nettleton, 1991_). rt is arso berieved that LNA

is not biologicalry equivalent to EpA. Thus, LNA must be

converted to EpA before any benefical effects, such as a

decrease in the thrombogenic tendency of brood pratelets, are
exerted in the human body (Nettleton, 1991). Nevertheress,
t'he conversion of LNA t.o EpA has been demonstrated in
metaboric studies with canola and linseed oir (corner et al.,
1990; Chan et âf ., 1993r. Chard, LggU Weaver et â1., LggOì

Adam et â1., r-986; sanders and Roshanai, r-9g3; Lasserre et
ar', 1985; Renaud et ar., r-9g6). However, evidence suggests
that adninistering preformed EpA and DHÀ is a rnuch more

effective means of increasing EpA and DHA in pL than is
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reducing the LA/LNA ratio of the diet (sanders and younger,

l-981-; sanders and Roshanai, l-983r. Kestin et al., t-990). Thus

it is argued that fish and fish oirs are a more effective
source of n-3 Lc fatty acids than dietary LNA (Nettreton,
l-991-r' sanders and Roshanai, 1993; sanders and youngêr, l-9gl_;

Budowski and cravrford, 19gg; Leaf and f.ieber, l-9gg; Harris,
1990). Nonetheress, fish and fish oits are not the preferred
source of n-3 puFA for many individual-s. The contribution of
n-3 PUFÀ from LNA-containing oirs j_s therefore important.

The effect of the LA/LNA ratio on n-6 Lc puFA levels in
prateret PL appears to be somewhat more comprex. rn the
present study, the LA content of pratelet pL increased equalry
in alr PL fractions in response to the experimental diets.
However, the AÀ content decreased in the pc and pE fractions
but remained unchanged in the PPE fraction on at1 experimental
diets. A similar pattern occurred with n-6 Lc puFA, which
decreased on aIJ- experimental diets in the pc and pE fractions
but vras unchanged in the ppE fraction. These observations
indicated that the decrease in AA and totar n-6 Lc puFA revers
rras serective among the pL fractions and that fairry Ìow

dietary LA/LNA ratios (i.e., 2.s - 6.3) hrere needed to reduce
the revel of AA and n-6 LC puFA in plateret pL. corner et, ar.
(l-990) indicated that revers of AÄ, and n-6 Lc puFA decreased

in the plasma pc fraction onry when the LA/LNA ratio of the
diet was low (2.6). However, chan et aI. (1993) found that
prasma and platelet AA and n-6 LC puFA levers decreased on a
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diet, containíng a LA,/LNA ratio of 2.7 (13.4å of totar fatty
acids as LNA), whereas a diet with a r,A/LNA ratio of 3.0 (6.62
of totar fatty acids as LNA) had no effect on AÃ, and n-6 Lc
PUFA levels. Thus, it appeared that the total amount of LNÀ

in the diet, in additíon to the LA/LNA ratio of the diets,
infruenced the levels of AA and n-6 Lc puFA ín pL. rn fact,
chan et al. (L993) concluded that the amount of LNA in the
diet may influence on n-6 Lc puFA revers moreso than the
LA/LNA ratio of the diet. Hor¡rever, the resurts of the present
study indicated that platelet AA and n-6 Lc puFA l_evels

decreased when the LA/LNA ratios of the diets and the amount

of LNA (as a å of totar fatty acids) in the diets v¡ere z 2.5
and l-1å i 4.3 and 6å; and 6.3 and 4å, respectively. Therefore,
levels of LNA as l-ow as 4? of totar fatty acids (LA revers at
252 of fatty acids) and I,A/LNA ratios as high as 6.3 reduced
levers of n-6 Lc puFA in platelet pL. However, the
physiorogicar basis for these resurts v/ere not exprained by

the current study and remain to be identified.
Dietary LNA, in contrast to dietary EpA and DHA,

generarl-y does not lead to an increase in the lever of DHA in
PL (corner et aI. , 1990; chan et êr. , 1993 r- chard I Lggrî
Renaud et aI., 1996; Lassere et âr., r-gg5; sanders and

Younger' l-98r,; sanders and Roshanai, L9g3¡ Lee et â1., r_9g9;

Marsharl and Johnson, L9g2; Engrer et aI., 19Bg; Huang et aI.,
1-988). The low activity of a4-desaturase has been reported as

being the factor responsibre for row levels of DHA (Budowski
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and crawford, 1995; Leaf and weber, 19gg). However,

contrastíng evidence was reported by Mest et al. (1983) who

found an increase in plasma and prateret DHA after four weeks

on a linseed oir supprement. rn the present study, DHA revels
$/ere not affected by the experimental diets except for a

decrease in the platelet pc fraction on the cAN diet.
However, the effect of the experimentar diets on DHA ]evels
did not differ (statistÍcally sinirar; p>0.05). Brown et ar.
(l-991) found that changes in erythrocyte DHÀ were correl_ated
with the duration of the feeding period irrespective of the
amount of DHA in the diet. However, these resurts were
obtained with MaxEpA suppJ-ements and therefore may not be

rerevant to LNA-containing diets. Nevertheless, DHA levels in
the pratelet pL of the present study may have increased if the
d.uration of the experimental periods had been ronger.

The differences in pratelet fatty acid compositíon in
response to the experimentar diets were smatr in magnitude.
However, the crinicar or physiological significance of these
alterations may be important. For instance, a small increase
in the amount of plasma EpA (<zz of totar fatty acias) vras

associated with reduced pratelet sensitivity to corlagen
(Budowski et â1., 1984). sinirarly, a decrease in the amount

of plasma AA (7.22 to 6.42 of totar fatty acids) and an

increase in the amount of plasma EpA (0.6 to o.7z of totar
fatty acids) were associated urith reduced platelet aggregatÍon
and increased bleeding time (Renaud et ar., 1986). McDonald
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et aI. (l-989) found that an increase in plasma EpA in response
to a canola oil diet ted to increased. bteeding times in
hearthy subjects. chan et al_. (1993) found that a diet
containing a low LA/LNA ratio (2.7), increased the content of
plasrna EPÀ, increased 6-keto-pcF1d production and the 6-keto-
PGFIû/TXB, ratio in normolipidernic subjects. However, neither
TxBz production nor bleeding times vrere artered by the diet.

The fatty acid composition of ptatelet pL generalry
returned to pre-experimentar levels forrowing the washout
period of 18 days on the MF diet. onry a few fatty acid
levels did not return to pre-experimental levers. For
exampre, srEA and totar n-6 Lc puFA revels T¡/ere higher in pcr.

PlfA and DHA levels hrere lower and totar n-6 Lc puFA l-evel_s

were higher in pE; and LA revels h¡ere higher but DHA levels
hrere l0wer in ppE at day 44 compared to at day g. By

contrast, Mori et ar. (1987) found that EpA, DHA and AA revers
in PE and pc required six v¡eeks to return to basat l_evel_s

after cessation of MaxEpA supprementation. sinirarry, Brown

et ar. (1991) found that 18 weeks on a contror diet was needed

to return erythrocyte EpA to baserine revers and at 18 weeks

erythrocyte DHA revels remained high. rn the present study,
EPA and total n-3 LC puFA revers, but not DHA revels in pE and

PPE, returned to pre-experimental levels within the 1-8-day

washout period. severar possibilities can be advanced to
explain why EPA and n-3 Lc puFA levers on the Fr,Ax diet
ret'urned to pre-experimental levels, which contrasts with the
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resurts reported by Mori et ar. (Lgg7) and Brown et ar.
(1991): the source of n-3 fatty acids administered (i.e.
canola oir and rinseed oil vs. fish oil_s); a srnarler magnitude

of change in n-3 Lc puFA levels; and the shorter length of
dietary treatment. since DHA is present in meat, the ror*er
levers of DHA at day 44 compared to day 8 may be an índicatíon
that the free-living diets of the subjects contained more meat

than the study diets. Thus at the end of the pre-experimental_
period, the subjectsr DHA levers stilr may have been high but
after the 44 days on the study diets the l_evers may have

decreased. simirarry, the addition of beef tarl-ow to the MF

diet may have contributed to the higher srEA l-evel_s in the pc

and PE fractions after 18 days of the MF diet (washout period)
compared to levels after 7 days of the MF diet (pre-
experimental period).

rn generar, the patterns of fatty acid change in plateret
PL on the experimental diets indicated that: LNA hras

incorporated into platelet pL but not at the expense of LÀ;

LNA was converted to EpÀ and n-3 LC puFA while inhibiting the
conversion of LA to AA and LC n-6 puFA onry on the FLAX diet;
and that changes in n-3 and n-6 Lc puFA levels r¡rere selective
among' the PC, PE and ppE fractions. The selective
incorporation of fatty acids into specific pL crasses has been

reported elsewhere (Lagarde, l-990; corner et al., 1990; chan

et ar., 1993; I{eaver et al., 1990; Mori et al., ].ggT; Àdarn et
â1., i-986; Holub et âr,, 19Bg), corner et ar. (r-990) found
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that the Pc fraction of prasrna pL, in partj_cular, reflected
the conpositional changes in dietary fat intake whire the
plasma PE and ppE fractions had smarler magnitudes of change

relative to the compositional chang,es of the study diets.
I{eaver et al. (i-990) found that the ppE fraction of ptateret
PL responded considerabry to changes in dietary fat source.
rn fact, the prateret ppE fraction appeared to be a main

storage site for EpA, DpA, AA, n-6 and n-3 Lc puFA in various
studies (weaver et â1., 199o; corner et âf., 1990; chan et
âf., l-993; Lagarde, i_990; Holub et âI., l-988). Chan et al.
(1-993) and weaver et al. (1990) arso reported that arthough
the incorporation of fatty acids in prasma and plateret pL may

have differed, they appeared to respond similarly to changes

in dietary fatty acid compositíon. rn the present study,
pratelet PPE appeared to be more stable to changes in dietary
fat source, although this fraction readiry incorporated EpA.

on the other hand, pratelet pc and pE responded more readily
to changes in fatty acid. composition of fatty acids 18 carbons

or less.

To summarize the results of the present study, it
appeared that: (1) row LNA canora oil is equarry
hypochoresterolemic to reguJ-ar canora oil and a mixture of
canora, sunfrower and frax oirs, ind.icating that dietary unsFA

are equally hypocholesterorernic and that these fatty acids rnay

share a conmon mechanism in reducing plasma lipid levers ì (2)

a row dietary LA/LNÀ ratio (rLAx) increased the revers of EpA
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and n-3 Lc PUFA while decreasing the levets of AÀ and LC n-6
PUFA in pratelet PL, suggesting that the conversion of LA to
AA v¡as inhibited whire the conversion of LNA to EpA hras

increased; and (3) srightly higher dietary LA/LNÀ ratios also
reduced levels of AA and n-6 Lc puFA but either decreased
(LLNA) or did not affect (cAN) levels of EpA and n-3 Lc puFA

in prateret PL, suggesting that the conversion of LA to AÀ was

reduced while the conversion of LNA to EpA v/as either
maintained or onry sríghtIy reducedr- and (4) LA, rather than
EPA and n-3 Lc PUFÀ, may have replaced n-6 and n-3 Lc puFÀ

levers when the dietary ratios were srightly higher.
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6 O 8T'MT,Í.ARY A¡{D CONCI¡USrONS

Dietary fatty acids are known to influence brood

cholesteror level-s and therefore, the risk of developing cHD.

Epideniorogical and experimental- evidence have crearly
demonstrated the hlperchol_esterol_emic effect of sFA and the
hypochoresteroremic effects of oA and. LA. The

hypochoresteroremic effect, of canola oir, which contains
predominantly oA and LNA, has been shown in our and other
raboratories. The cholesteroremic effect of low-LNA canora

oil, which contains less LNA and more oA and LA than
traditionar canola oir, has not been documented.

The purpose of the present study h¡as to examine the
effect of low LNA canola oir on the prasma and Lp revels and

the importance of the r,a/LNA ratio on the fatty aci-d

composition of prateret pL in healthy young men. A 61-day
study was divided into a 7-day pre-experimentat period
followed by two 18-day experimental periods, which were

separated by an l8-day washout period. During the pre-
experimentaÌ and washout periods, subjects received a MF diet
which was sinilar to that used in previous studies (corner,
l-989; chan, 1990 r' chard, 1991) . During the experimental
periods, four subjects hrere randomly assigned to receive two

of three experimental diets: i) r-ooå low rinorenic canola oiI
diet (LLNA) t ii) 85å regurar canola oil and r-5g sunflovrer oi1
(cAN); or iii) 672 regurar canora oi1, 15a flax oil and 1gå

sunflower oil (FLAX). All diets were identicar except for the
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sources of added dietary fat. The diets provided
approximately 3L2o kcal-ories/day with 4Bg of carories as cHo,

Lsz as protein and 33? as fat" The added fat in the diet
accounted for approximately 792 of the total_ dietary fat. The

experirnental diets contained approxirnately one-third the l-eve1

of sFA contained in the MF diet. The amount of LNÀ and the
LA/LNA ratios of the experimental diets hrere manipulated by

varying the proportions of canora, sunflower and flax oirs.
The percentagres of oA and LNA in the experimental diets were:
532 and 4E in the LLNA diet; 51å and 6z in the cAN dietr. and.

45? and 1l-å in the FLÀx diet. The ratios of dietary LÀILNA in
the LLNA, cAN and FLAX diets !üerei 6.3t 4.3 and 2.5,
respectivery, whereas the level of LA was constant among the
diets (25-272 of totat fat).

Blood sampres $¡ere colrected from subjects after a L2-
hour fast at the beginning and the end of each diet period.
The sampres were analyzed for prasma TC, tDL-c, vLDL-c, HDL-C

and TG levels and the fatty acid cornpositíon of plateret pc,

PE and PPE. The results indicated that the experimental diets
had similar effects on prasma lipid and Lp choresterol l_evels.
Mean plasma Tc and LDL-C revels decreased 1gg and 2Lzl
respectivery, in response to the experimentar diets. The

experimental diets had onry minor effects on the other prasma

LP and TG. HDL-C and TG revels decreased (-gz and -L7z I
resp. ) in response to the FLAX diet onry, whereas vLDL-c
levels decreased (-7oz) on the cAN diet onJ_y. ÀrÌ plasma Lp
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leve1s returned to pre-experimentar revers forrowing the
washout phase of the study. prasma TG revers, however, were

stightly higher at day 44 compared to day B.

Pratelet pL fatty acid patterns changed significantry as

a result of the experimental diets. rn general, levels of oA,

r,A and LNA increased and revels of srEA d.ecreased from revels
on the MF diet. However, changes in the fatty acid
composition of the plateret pL varied among the experimentat
diets. For instance, revels of LNÀ were íncreased the
greatest on the FLÀx díet and the least on the LLNA diet. By

contrast, levers of LA increased similarly for the
experimental diets which reflected the simÍlar amount of LA in
the diets. Arr experimentar diets resurted in decreases in
the level-s of AÀ and n-6 Lc puFA in pratelet pc and pE,

whereas levers of these fatty acids did not change in ppE.

However, onry the FLAX diet was associated with increases in
the levers of EpA and DpA in plateret pL, while these revers
decreased on the LLNÀ diet and v/ere either decreased or
unchanged on the cAN diet. Dietary fat source had no effect
on the prateret levels of DHA. The lever of n-3 Lc puFÀ

tended to increase on the FLAX diet, was unchanged by the cAN

diet and decreased in response to the LLNA diet. Most
plateret PL revers returned to pre-experirnental revers after
the washout phase of the study. However, srEA in pc, r-6 Lc

PUFA levels in pC and pE, and LA 1eve1s

whereas PI,ÍA levels in pE and DHÀ levels

PPE were higher,

PE and PPE were

t-n

Ln
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lower at day 44 compared to 1evels on day B.

The ratio of dietary LA/LNA had a significant, effect on

the fatty aëid composition of plateret pL. A l_ow LA/LNA ratio
(2.5) resurted in increased revers of EpA, DpÀ and totar n-3
Lc PUFA in pratelet pL, whire a srightly higher LA/LNA ratio
(4.3) had no effect on these revels, and an even higher rÀ/LNA

ratio (6.3) decreased thern. AA and total n-6 Lc puFA revels
decreased in pc and pE whil-e LA revels increased in arr pL in
response to all dietary treatments. Thus, when the LA/LNA

ratio of the diet was row (2.5), LNÀv/as converted to EpA and

LC n-3 PUFA whire inhibit,ing the conversion of LA to AÀ and LC

n-6 PUFA (FLAX). However at sriqhtty higher LA/LNA ratios
(4-3 and 6.3), the conversion of r,A to AÀ, and LC n-6 puFA was

reduced, while the conversion of LNA to EpA and Lc n-3 puFA

Í¡as either maintained (cAN) or reduced (LLNA). rt therefore
appeared that: LÀ repraced n-3 and n-6 Lc puFA in the
pÌatelet PL when the dietary LÀ/LNA ratio was 6.3; LA replaced
n-6 PUFA but not n-3 Lc puFÀ revers when the LAILNA ratio was

4.3ì and EPÀ and n-3 Lc puFA replaced ÀA and n-6 LC puFA when

the LAILNA ratio was 2.5.
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Ãppendix 1. Consent Form

HUMAN NUTRTÎION RESEARCH PROJECT

DEPARTMENT OF FOODS AND NUTRÏTION

UNTVERSTTY oF Ì,ÍANTTOBÀ

CONSENT FORM

.As a vol_unteer in therhe "ir""t 
-är threã aîlì.1i""."iï:!:?1?:t=u";"'niî:"å" ì||iåpatterns and prateret runãtion, r am a-ware of the nature ofthe problem uèing inn"=tigatea. r-acrnowledge that r havebeen briefed 

-r-n .Én1 qrgJã;t protoàiäa r am ahrare of therequiremenrs ro be r"rliii"a bv th;-;utjecrs.
r am av¡are that blood 

. samples will be coll-ected atseveral intervals throughout trr" Ji"Jv." r understand that inaddition to venous brooá sa_mp'es, a =ïãr.r cut,-i"== tn.r, r/4inch in renqth, witi L" *äa", th;t iï'îirr r-eave a scar andthat the teÁts'.wiri;ù;i;" rhe bleeding ro conrinue for 5minutes. r also unaeiËiana that ¡hi; rechnique wilr becarried out four tines -a-""i"g 
ttr"*p"riää 

", the research.
r understand that a physicar examinati_on is required andiH:".:å3.oîl=t= or the'-- èxaminatiàn-"""" assumeã by rhe

Dated the

Signature:

l{itness:

day of
1_9
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appendix Z"

Means of two
Carbon chain
Expressed as
Means of four

samples.
length:number ofZ of total faÈty
samples.

fatty acids.
acids.

Fat'ty Ãcid conposition of the oirE .Ised in theExperimental niLts

¿

3

4

Fatty Acid2
Low

Linolenic
_ Cano1a

Canola Sunflower" Flax

l-6: 0 4 .43 1) 6.1 5.8l-6: 1 o.2 nt o. 1_ o.Ll-8: 0 2.4 2.O 5.7 4.3l-8: l_ 57.L 61. 3 1"9 .2 1-6' -7L8:2 29 .5 20.4 67 .0 t7 .4l-8:3n-6 0.1 0.5 tr o.2l-8:3n-3 3.1 7.7 o.4 qÁ. o
20: O o.7 o.7 0.3 o-1
2Oz1- 1-. 3 l-. 6 o.2 0-120:2 0.1 0. 1_ tr tr
22:. O 0.4 o.4 0.8 o.222rt o.2 0.4 tr

1
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'Appendix 3. Fatty a,cid conposition of the Diets

' 
Means of two duplicate di3t^:.Tp1-": (one of each menu).; :3:::l_chain reirstnin"ruå, of doubre bonds..E;xpressed as a g of total- fatty ;iã=:

Fatty Acidz
lìTFmc'

--MF I t.rr'rr rT
l-4: 0

FLAX
4 .583 o.7 4

0. 08

8.80

o.73 o.7 4l-4: L 0.45 o. 08 o. 07
1-6: 0 24.07 8.46 8-R1
16: 1 r-. 83 o.75 o.64 0. 65l-8: O L2.42 3.72 3.76 4.36

44 -50.
l-8: 1 38.87 53 .25 51_. 35

L1-.64L8:.2
24 93 25.67 26 .8518:3n6 0. 05 o .20 0. 36 o.26l-8:3n3 o. 84 ? - qE 5. 6l- l-0. 822O: O 0.31 o-61 0.58 o.49203L o. 5L 1-1'7 L.2L o. 9520:2 0. 09 o-1ô 0. 09 0. 0822: O 0. 1l_ o.34 0.36 o. 3522 21, 0. 08 o .2a o. 30 o .2L

1
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Preheat oven to 350oF. Cornbine al1 ingredients. Toast inoven for approximatery r_5 ninutãs- oî'=until gorden brown.I{eish into ãõ 9 inàiviáuJi portior,= urã packase.

Appendí¡( d.

Granol_a

1kg
125 g
7oO g
500 g

Oatmeal Cookies

2L5 g
3g

l-90 9
1-80 g
150 g

4nl
4-5 g

50 mI

Recipes

rolled oats
bran
oil/fat mix
brown sug.ar

YieÌd: 58 servinqs

Yie1d: 3O cookies

Yield: 1 serving

Preheat oven to 35ooF. plac.e sifted fr_our and salt in a rargebowt and combine v¡erl. - - r-ti* ii -r"riåä o.t=. com¡ine oir,brown sug'ar and vanirrã in a srnarr- bowl. Dissorve baking sodain boilins water ana stË into-ãliiîitrr"". combine wer anddrv ingreãie1r=, ori"i"ð-r-"]1. 
- lr"Ë; our 2s g individualcookies. place 

_on ungráasea coorie -s'rrlet 
and f lãtten with af:;*":"to a rouna coolc-iã.--e.r" ror rf rninures or unrir goJ_den

sifted pastry floursaft
rolled oats
oil/fat nix
brown sugar
vanilla
baking soda
boiling water

cooked ground beefoil/fat nix
canned tomatoes, drainedkidney beans, drained
dehydrated onions
Iùorchestershire saucechili powder

chili

759
2Lg

l-30 g
s5g
3g
L.5 g
2-5 g

P1ace ingredients inlo individual casseroles . Mix røel_I.Cover and bake at 3SO"F, tor ¡o minutes.

L27



appendix ø (cont,sd).

Jellied Fruit Yield: 1 servíng
jeIlo (prepared)
canned fruit

Prepare je110 according to package directions. prace fruitand jetro into individuárã=t"ra äupã.-tti, and refrigerate.

1oo g
125 g

Baked Rice

4og
139
75 ml
1nl

Yield: 1 servi_ng

Place rice, boiring water and sart into individuar casserores.
:iå:: 

and bake ar 3sooF f;; 30 ninures. Add far/oit ro hor
Fluff with fork.

rl-ce
oil/fat mix
boiling water
salt

potato flakes
chicken broth (hot)oil/fat rnix
onion (dehydrated)
flour
boiling water

L2s g
6g

Kernel Corn Yie1d: 1 servinq
r?Ilgf corn (frozen)
oil/fat rnix

r{eigh corn into individual casserores and microwave corn 3minutes. Remove and add oil/fat nix. Stir.

Scalloped potatoes Yie1d: 1 serving
35q
90g
2sg
2g
3.5 g

100 nl
Place onion, {}gr"., oi}/fat_and boir-ing water into individualcasseroles- Mix to dissoÌve f10ur. -Àdd potato flakes andchicken broth- 

^o- 
M-i* ú-ti1 potaioes ;ì" dispersed. Bake:ffi"Hïuoål"iïåffí"å:-nu 'i""i"=.- sli' once durins uarine

L28



Appendix 4 (cont¡d).

Chicken Casserole yield: 1 serving
breast (diced)cooked chicken

oil/fat rnix
celery (diced)
canned mushrooms (drained)
chicken broth

Place ingredients into individual casserores. cover and bakeat 350"F for 30 minutes.

7sg
l-5 g
359
459
50 nI

Noodles

30q
l-25 ml

4g
noodl_es
boiJ-ing water
oi1

Yield: 1 serving

Bring water to boil. prace noodles. in pot and bring to boil.Reduce heat and cook for 7-1-o minutes.' Drain. rransfer toindividuar casserores. Àdd oit:- ,rï'. Add oir. stir.

a' see Tabr-e 5 for the amounts and types of oir_ or fat used i-nthe different diets.
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Appendix 5" cC Condit,ions
Ãnalyses

for Diet and plateLet f,ipitt

Gas Chromatograph:
Integrator:
Column:
film

Hewlett Packard 5B9O
Hewlett packard 3392A
DB-225 capilJ_ary column 30 m x 0.25 mm,

thickness O.2S microns, J & Irf Scientific(frorn Chromatographic Specialties)

GC Conditions:

injector and detectog temperatures 2Soocoven temperature 2OsoC, isothermal
column head pressure l_8 psi

- He flow 50 nI/min (Diet añalysis);. 30 nr/nin (pratelet lipidanalysís) (ls : 22 rnl/rnin. ãver'nightl
- gas gauge settings: Air 50 psi

Hydrogen 60 psi
Nitrogen 6O psi
Helium 30 or 50 psiother GC setting's: Range 2
Zero OFF
Attenuation 0
Purge B ON
Oven Max 230oC

1_3 0



Appendices 6 10. (Éages 131-t3S)

chromatoqrams of ttre Fatty Acid standards and sample Fatty Acidchromatograms of the Diet and P1atelet Ànalyses .rä availabl_e atthe Elizabeth Dafoe Library, university of Manitoba.



Appendix 11" Formula for Adjust,ing chromatogram peak Areasfor contaminatÍon

1' on bl-ank chromatograms, mark r-5: o, J-6: o and 19 : o peaks(mark i-8: r- if area is signif icant j . Transfer ÀREA varuesto data sheet. Average these AREÁ values for each fatty
Scid (FA); use average values to correct for contamination(c).

2.

3.

on sample chromatogram, mark r-5: o standard and alr- FA ofÍnterest Q7 FÀ).

Correct the 16: O and l_g: O AREAå values on samplechromatogram:

a) for pE and ppE:

C = AREA FA lbl_ank) X AREA l_5:0 (sarnple)
AREA j-5:0 (bJ_ank)

for PC:

C : AREA FA (blank)
AREA l_5: o (bì_ank)

X 0.5 X AREA 1-5: O (sample)

for all fractions:
corrected AREA8 : AREA FA (sample) Ctotal chromatogram area

4- Totar the AREAå vatues for the FA of interest.

For each FÀ, calcuÌate AREÀå val-ues to 100å. EnterAREAå values on the data sheet:

New AREAå = Xtotal ÀREAå for FA of interest

the new

l-00

b)

x 100

5.

l_3 9
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Appendix Lz
A" SAS program for the ANOVÃ ConJ¡ined Analysis

PART f fntra-analysis
DATA PHOSPHO;
rNPUT SUBJECT:2. pL:93. DAy DIET:g2. VÀR16VAR22 6¡

3. DVAR]-6 O = VAR16-O - LAG(16

:. 
DVAR1B-o = vAR18-o - LAðiiB-

5. DOMG3 : (VAR20:5 + VAR22:5 +
VAR22:5 + VAR22:6);6. DOMG6 : (vAR20:3 i Venzo:¿ +
VAR2O:4 + VAR22:4);

7. IF (DAY:26) OR (DAy:62) THEN8. CARDS;

s . DÅ,i'A'oun;
10. SET PHOSPHO;
1l-. JF pl,=ilpcr (or pE or pppE);
L2. PROC cLM DATA:ONE;
]-3. TTTLE3''INTRA-BLOCK ANÀLYSISL4. TITLE4 IFOR pL=pC (or pE or
1_5. CLASS DIET SUBJECT'
1.6. MODEL DVAR]-6 O DVAR18 O ...1,7. RANDOM SUBJEC-T ìr_8. LSMEANS DIET/STDERR PDrFF;].9. ESTTMA,TE ''EFFECT OF DIET LL,,

0 vAR18 0

0);
o);

20.

vAR22:6) - LAG(VAR20:5

VAR22:4) - LAc(VAR2O:3

OUTPUT;

FOR TREATMENT(ADJ) ";PPE) rr;

= DTET SUBJECT;

DIET O.66667 -0.33333

DïET -0.33333 0.66667

DrET -0.33333 -0.33333
2L.

-0.33333;
ESTIMATE ''EFFECT OF DIET 67II
-0.33333;
ESTIMATE IIEFFECT OF DTET 85II
-O.66667 ¡22. ESTIMATE IILL VS . 67II DIET ]- -1- O;23. ESTIMATE IILL VS. 85II DIET ]. o -L.¡24. PROC cLM DATA=ONE;

25. TTTLE3 'ITNTRÀ-BLOCK ÀNALYSTS .- FOR BLOCK(ADJ);26. CLASS DTET SUBJECT;
27. MODEL DVÀR16_O DVARI_B_O : D'ET SUBJECT;

PART ff - fnter-anaÌysis

28. DATA TOTALS;
29. SET ONE;
30. BY SUBJECT;

l-4 0



Appendix Lz .Ao (cont¡d).

31. TF FTRST.SUBJECT THEN DO;32. TOTÀLI_:O i TOTAL2:O;
33. MU=??;
?!. DrETI-:Oi DIET2:O; DIET3:o;
35. RETAIN TOTALI- TOTÀL2 MU DTET]- DTET2 DTET3;36. END;
37. MU=MU*t_i
38. TOTALI: TOTAL1 + DVAR16_O;
39. TOTAL2= TOTALZ + DVARIB-O;

40. IF Df ET=rrLLil THEN DTETI_:I;
41,. fF DIET:tt67tt THEN DIET2:1;
42. fF DfET:rr8srr THEN DIET3:1i
43. IF LAST.SUBJECT THEN DO;44. KEEP TOTAL]- TOTAL2 MU DIET1 DTET2 DTET3;45. PROC PRINT DATA:TOTALS;
46. TTTLE3''TNTER-BLOCK ANALYSTS,,;
47 . TTTLE4 I'BLOCK TOTALS AND INDIðATOR VARÏABLES,I;48. PROC REc DATA:TOTÄLS OUTEST:REGEST COVOUT;
49 ' MODEL TorALl TorAL2 = MU DrETl DrET2 DrET3/NorNT covB;50. RESTRICT DIET1 + DIET2 + DIET3 = O;

PART fff - Combined Intra- and Inter_Analysis
5l-. proc iml,.
52 - title3 rrcombined rntra- and rnter-block Anarysisr,;53. tit1e4;
54. use two var_al1_r.
5s. read aIt va-{ süUiect diet y tì56. Y:y;57. n = nrow(y)r.
58' mse = ???; /rc from intra-bl0ck analysis (above) r./59. varb : ???¡ . /rc based on MS(blocks (aa-j) ) *i60. sigrna = design(subject) * a"Àig¡i="¡jecÉj i *'varb + i(n)rk mse r.6L. x : design(diet);
62. beta = inv(xr .* Ínv(sigma) * x) * x\ * inv(siwra) x yì63. varbeta = inv(xr * inv(si$na) i *) rJ64. print I'Estimates of t"targiñal'r-teanåi, beta varbeta.65. contrast = { O.666667 -0.333333 _0.ä¡¡ggg

-0.333333 0.666667 -0.333333
-0.333333 -0.333333 o.6666671 ¡66. print rrContrast Matrix is " contiãsi;67. est = contrast*beta;

68. varest : contrast * varbeta * contrast.;69. print trEstimated contrast and its covariancê,,, est varest;70. quit;
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2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
L2.

Appendix 12 Ã" (cont,! d) .

PART f fntra-Analysis

// roB
/ / EXEC SAS
//sYSrN DD *
DATA COMBTNED;
INPUT SUB.]ECT GROUP: $4 . DAY
CARDS;

DïET: $2. TG TC HDL LDL VLDL,.

for the remai_nder

PROC PRrNr DATA=COMBINED;
PROC SORT DÀTA:COMBINED;
BY DIET;
PROC MEANS DÀTA=COMBINED N MEAN STDERR;BY DTET;
VAR TG TC HDL LDL VLDL;

PART II fnter-analysis
].3. DATA COMBINED;
L4. INPUT (as above) ,.15. DTG : TG - LAc(Tc),.
16. DTC : TC - LÀG(TC);
L7. DHDL = HDL - LAG(HDL);

18. IF (DAY:26) OR (DAy:62) THEN OUTpUT;19. CARDS;

20. DATA TOTALS;
2I. (program foll_ows same outline as aboveof j_nter- and combj_ned analysis)
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Append,ix, Lz
B. g¡mple Output of the AIdOVA Conhiaed Ãna],ysis

The SAs SYsteE

tne SAS System

est im{tes of naÊgin¡l ñoans

BETA YARBEIA.o. 142445 o.Oo63lE1 o.OoZ2ga1 o.ooZ2a87-o. f79234 0.OO22aA7 0.Oo831al o.oo22aa7
-o. 132O71 O-Oo22aa1 o.OO2ZAA1 O.oO63!81

CONTRÀS1cont¡ast m¡t'ix '" .:::ï:l1 -;'iiiiii -:':::::;
est imåted contråst ¿nd its côvðf iance

ESf VAREST
o.ooa8052 0.oo26a63 -O.oo.t343 -o.oot343
-o.0279A5 -O.OO1343 0.oo26863 -O.00.t343
o.o19't785 .o.Oot343 -o_oot343 0.oo26a63
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Appendix J.2
c. gå'g program for Analysis of tbe I{ashout phase

For Platelet phosphoripids or prasma Lipids and Lipoproteins:
1_. / / JoB
2. // EXEC SAS
3. //SYSIN DD *
4. DATA BASELINE;
5. rNpuT SUBJECT:2. pL:93. DAy DIET:92.

VAR1_8 1 (or TG Tc LDL HDL VLDL) ;6. P9yc3-: (vÀR2o_5 + vAR22_5 + vanzz'å¡
vAR22 5 + VAR2ã_6);7. _qgyg6-= (vAR2o_5 I vAR2o_4 + vAR22 4)
VAR2O 4 + VÀR22_+)i

8. IF DIET:,MFI ì9. fF DAY:8 THEN COUNT:1;
l-0. IF DAY:44 THEN COUNT:2;
].]-. CARDS;

VAR ]-6_0 VAR18-O

- LAG(VAR2O_5 +

- LAG(VAR2o 3 +

L2. PROC SORT DATA:BASELINET.
1-3. BY PL SUBJECT;
T4. DÀTA PÀTRED;
r_5" ARRÀY coMBrNEl-(2) VAR16 OA VARI-6
r_6. ARRAY coMBrNE2(2) VAR18 OA VAR181,7. ARRAY coMBrNE3(2) VAR18 1_À VAR18

18. DO COUNT:L TO 2;
19. SET BASELTNE;
20. BY PL SUBJECT;
2-!. COMBINEI-{COI]NT}:VAR16_O or TG;
2_?. CoMBINE2{COIJNT}:VAR18 o or TCi23. COMBfNE3{COUNT}=VAR18 1 or etc.;
24. IF LAST .SUBJECT THEN RETURN,.25. END;
26. DATA DrFFS;
27. SET pATRED¡
28 - DIFFI-6 o=vAR16_oB-vAR16_oA or DTFFTG=TGB-TGA;
2e . DrFFl,B-o=vAR18-oB-vAR18_on ãr õiii,iò:rcB-rcÀ;
3 o . DIFFI8-I_=VÀR18 1B-VAR1s_tã; --

31. DIFFOMG3=DOMG3B-DOMG3A.
32 . Df FFOMG6:DOMG6B-DOMG6A ;33. PROC SORT DAT.A,:DIFFS;
34. BY PL;
35. PROC MEANS N MEAN STDERR T PRT;36. BY PLr.
37. VAR DrFF16_o DIFF18 o DIFF18 1 DOMG3 DOMG6 or DTFFTGDIFFTC, etõ. i38. TITLE ''PATRED T-TESTS'';

_08 (or TGA TGB);
_08 (or TCA TcB) ;
_l-B (or etc.);
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Appendix tz.
D" g¡nF1e output of the paired t-tests

PAIREO T-TESlS

--- pL:ppE -

Var iabl€ Itl€qn Std EPror Pr ob) ltl

DrFFl6_0
o I FF t 8_o
DIFFIA_1
o I FF't 8_2
O I FF 1A 3
oIFF20-2
oIFF20_3
o I FF20_4
ÞIFF20_5
otFF22-4
D I FF22_5
DIFF22-6
D OMG3
DO^1G6

o. o800000
-o, o¿4 | 667
o. | ¡t 164€7
o . 30.oa 333

-o. o2sooôo
o

o.o625000
r . oaooooo

-o. o69 f 66?
-o.2aoa333

-o.634t667
-o.3r2sooo
o.9100000

o. t ? t 477s
o.2420a21
o.2244660
o . I 092360
o.ota6880

o. o3aa I o4
o.6 | 50006
o. oa23a3 6
o.6630S82
o.33?2883
o.2t230a6
o. 4543a29
o. 6247060

o.466S334
-o.3476782
o.795lSn4
2.7s3975 1

. | .3377S44

t . s t o:g t è
I .7s6ó95A

-o. 83956a4
-o.4235428
-o.6¡173197
-3.9290293
-o.5a77459

I .4S668S2

o.6499
o.7346
o.4433
o. o | 8a
o. ?o60

o. t:s e
o. to6a
o.4 t 90
o.Ê80t
o.5307
o. oo24
o. 5059
o.1731

t2

l2
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Appendix L2
E" SAS program for the paíred t-test contrasts

1. // JoB
2. // EXEC SAS
3. //sYSrN DD *
4. DATA TPROB,.
5. TNPUT TVÀLUE FRACTTON $ RESPONSE $ CONTRAST $ ;9. PRoB: ( l--PRoBT (ÀBS (TVALUE) , e) ) *z ¡7. CARDS;

8. PROC SORT DATA TPROB;
9. BY FRACTION RESPONSE;
l-0. PROC PRINT DATA:TpROB;
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Appendix l,z
F" g¡nF1e Output of the Paired t-test Contrasts

Ths SAS Systen
oBs rvALuÊ

I E9 o.5 t 9I7o 2 -r-tst7t 4.365
172 2.o12
113 -o.944
t74 o.3O4
t 75 o. 603
17Ê |.937
171 o.177
l 7a 1 .262
179 O.41O
l80 o.343
I a | - l .441
742 _o.236
143 | . o3 I184 t.So9
ras t.aal
ta6 o_423
I a7 -o.2Sf
laa -S.aSA
I A9 - t .342
r90 -ô.968
r9t 7.316
192 o.929
r93 1.O52
tS4 -o. to2
195 -o-2o5
196 -r Êôa
197 -o.06l
l9a -4.09?
t 99 - | . Bo3
2oo -3.66s
2o1 2.12g
2o2 -l.tts
2O3 -o.416
2O4 o.243
2oS - t .3?3
208 -o.7a6
zo7 -1.71-l

FRACI I OH

PPE
PPE
PPE
PPE
PPE
PPE
PÞE
PPE
P PÉ,
pÞE
PPE
PPE
PFE
PPE
PPE
PPE
Þpe
PPE
PPE
PPI

PPE
PPS
PPE
Pps
PPE
PPE
PPE
PPE
PPg
PP5
PPE
PPE
PP€
PPE
PPE
PPE
PPE
PPE

RESPO"SE

1Et2
'| 8:2
rEt2
taì2
t8:3
1A:3
1a:3
1ai3
t8:3
2ó:3
20:3
20:3
2Ot3
2o :3

2Qt4

20:4
20:5
2O:5
20:5
2O: S
2O: S

22: 4

22:5
22ts
22: S

?2;5
22: Ê

22i6

coHtRASl

LL.A5
LL

as
L L. 67
LL.A5
LL
Ê7
a5
LL-A7
LL.8S
LL

a5
LL.6?
11.85

E5
1L.67
LL.8S
LL

LL-67
L1.85
LL

as
L L . 67
LL.AS
LL

L1.85
LL

PROB

o.6 t 62a
o . 02 | 5a
o . oo t a ¡
o.o7153
o.36S¡82
o.76ao4
o . 5 5.t 39
a . oa4-r2
o. a6724
o.23a67
o.69139
o.73947
o. 1a346
o.ata72
o.32945
o. t65s8
o.o9266
a . Êa222
o. ao59S
o. ooo24
4.21247
o.35834
o . oooo4
o.37713
o - 32022
o.92099
o.a4213
o . 124'to
o.95269
o. oo269
o. t0489
o. oo520
o.o5212
o.29374
o.687t5
o. I f 345

o.45206
o. I20 t I
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Appendix 13. prasma Totar and Lipoprotein cholesteror r,eversof IndivÍdual Subjects

Tc (mmol /L)Diet Order
Subj ecp,
Day: 1' 26 44 62

FLAX-CAN

4.88

5. 55

FLAX-LLNA

7 4.99

1t_ 4.36

LLNA-CAN

I

L2

3.86

4.88

LLNA-FLAX

5 4.6L

6 4.80

CAN-LLNA

2 4.55

4 4.10

CAN-FLAX

6 4.80

i_0 4.36

4 .45

4.92

5.40

4 .49

4.02

4 .97

4 .56

4.34

3.76

3 .66

4.34

4 .49

3.86

3 .82

4 .83

3.34

3.37

4 .32

3.69

3.88

3 .49

3.04

3.88

3.34

4.76

5. 07

4 .87

4.36

3.7L

4.30

4.97

4.69

4. 05

4 .1,6

4.69

4.36

3.77

4.09

4 .51,

3. l-8

3.38

3.96

3.99

3.40

3.50

3.51

3 .40

3.1-8
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Appendix ta (contrd),

Diet order LDL-C (nmol/L)
Subject
Day: I 26 44 62

FLAX-CAN

l_ 3. OO 2.55 2.s7 2.22
3 3.94 2.93 3.68 3. 08

FLAX-LLNA

7 3.7O 3.60 3.44 3.2O
11 2 .45 1. 68 2 .60 r.7 4

LLNA-CAN

8 2.63 2.O4 2.61 2.L9
a2 3.75 2.96 3.2s 2.s2
LLNA-FLAX

5 3.50 2.72 3 .43 2.72
6 2.72 2.51 3. OO 2.O3
CAN-LLNA

2 2.60 2.3L 2.g5 2.L7
4 2.37 L.g7 2.4O l_.98

CAN-FI,AX

9 3. 09 2.4O 2.g8 2.28
10 3.O8 2.35 3.19 2.1,2

J.49



Appendix f.3 (cont I d) .

Diet Order
Subj ect
Day: I

HDL-C (nmo]/L)

26 6244

FLAX-CAN

l-

3

FLAX-LLNA

7

l_1

LLNA-CAN

I

L2

LLNA.FLAX

5

6

CAN.LLNA

2

4

CAN-FLAX

9

l_0

l_.45

o. 88

o.9l_

L. 42

l_.39

1" .1,7

0.76

l_.40

1. l_5

0. 96

1,.25

i_. 03

1.33

1.35

o. 69

L.37

L. 18

o.92

I.22

0. 99

I. 02

l-. 18

r.. 15

0. 95

r-.31

o.78

0.91-

L.20

r_. 50

L. 02

0.85

l-. 18

l_. 1_0

o. 95

o.97

1_. 4s

1.39

o .92

o .87

l-. l-1

l_. 19

0.99

o.7 6

l_. 0l_

1. 16

1. l_8

1,. L7

1. 06

t-50



.Appendix 13 (cont,rd) 
"

VLDL-C (rninol/L)
Diet Order
Subject
Day: 8 624426

FLAX-CAN

1

3

FLAX.LLNA

7

l_1

LLNA-CAN

I

L2

LLNA-FLAX

5

6

CAN-LLNA

2

4

CAN-FLAX

9

10

o. o0

0. 1_l-

o.32

o. 03

0. 00

0. 01

o.28

0. 00

0. 00

0. 15

0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

0. 10

o.79

o.22

o. 00

0. 05

o. 30

o.22

0. 01

0.33

0.39

0.38

o.29

o.37

0.58

0. oo

o. o0

o. 06

o .57

o.24

0. 08

0.58

o .21,

o.22

o. l_6

0. 09

o.44

0. t-2

o. 00

0. 05

0. 5r_

0.36

o.L7

0.35

0. 02

o. 00

1_51_



Appendix 13 (contsd).

Diet order TG (mmol/L)

Subj ect
Day: 8 26 44 62

FLAX.CA,N

1 0.7L o.52 0.80 0.42
3 0.83 o.8l_ 1. 06 0.76
FLAX-LLNA

7 l-.33 1_.37 1,.7L 1.65
l_l_ 0.63 0.54 0.4g o.59
LLNA-C.A,N

8 0.38 0.43 0.51_ 0.39
L2 0.91- 0.90 0.80 o.77
LLNA-FLAX

5 7.49 1. OO L.73 1. l-o

6 0.6L 0.62 o.8o 0.96
CAN-LLNA

2 0.39 0.61 0.53 0.46
4 L.77 0.75 1.51 1.04
CAN-FI,AX

9 0.77 0.64 0.81 0. sl
l-0 0. 84 o .77 l_. 15 o. 66

1,52



Appendix LA. The Fatty Acid Composition of platelet
Phosphatidylcboline of Individual Subjects

Diet Order

Subj ect
Day: 8

626226

Fatty

1-6: O

44

Acidl (Z of total)
l_6: t-

82644

FLAX-CAN

1 3t-.20 30.7 4

3 32.O1 33.48

FI"AX-LLNA

7 28 .29 3L.49

1-l_ 36 . 43 31. 88

LLNA-CAN

8 32.59 33.88

1,2 33.49 33 . 63

LLNA.FLAX

5 31.34 34.74

6 30.84 29.74

CÃN.LLNA

2 29.55 30.45

4 20.28 3l_. 50

CAN.FLÀX

9 27.72 29.1,3

10 37 .7 5 34 .77

30.59 3l_.55

27 .49 31.99

37 0.31_ o.25 0.25

t7 t-. l-6 l-. 00 l-. 16

1.03 0.96 1.37 1_.22

o.23 0.70 0.86 0.79

o.

L.

31.32 33.75

35.21_ 36.60

34.53 3]-.75 0.92

32 .88 32.44 o. l_3

o.92 t-. 08 0.78

o.87 1,.04 0.81

31.06 33.67 o.50 o.L2 0.43 0.36
29.45 30.16 o.9l- o.2L O.72 0.53

28.55 26.26 0.26 0.24 0.94 0.78
29.78 29.49 o.3o 0.36 t-.09 0.99

28.39 28.96 0.97 0.22 0.94 o.8o

33.13 32.67 l_.33 0.97 t.23 0.82

1 Carbon chain length:number of double bonds.
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Appendix 14 (cont!d).

Diet Order

Subj ect
Day: I

Fatty Acid

l-8:0

44 62

(Z of total)
l-8: 1

26 26 44 62

FLAX-CAN

1 15.40 14.38

3 l_4.90 l-3.43

FLAX-LLNA

7 t-6.82 L3 .46

l-1 L3.74 l-3.30

LLNA-CAN

5 13 . 66 l_1. 03

6 14.37 13. t_8

CAN-LLNA

2 L6.43 15. l-8

4 L5.70 t_3.60

CAN-FLAX

9 l_5. 68 13 . 68

l_0 1_4.39 1,2.77

16.95 1,4.78

1,6 .24 t-3 . l-t_

25. A9 25. 5o

25.25 25.72

24 . 16 26.35

25. 0l_ 25 .64

r.6.02 13. 09

L3 .79 A7.72

26.43 25.77

25.96 26.40

27 .43 28. 03

24.69 25.92

8 73.23 11_.26 L2.73

L2 1,2 .67 1l-. 3 2 13 .68

LLNA-FLAX

l-2 . 01 26. 08

14.67 28.28

27.60 26.3L 27.95

26 .95 28 .87 27 .7 6

l-4 . 60 l-1.81

L5.52 14.08

26.62 28.28 27.50 26.8\
26 . 07 26 .97 24 .7 L 25 .41,

L7.71 14.89 28.43

15.83 t-3.82 26.38

27 .86 28.58 28.94

27.64 26.8\ 27.47

L6.49 14. 18

r-5. 02 13 . 61

26.43 29.28

30.35 26.34

26.79 27.36

25.02 25.20

]-54



Appendix L4 (cont¡d).

Diet Order

Subj ect
Day: I 26

Fatty Acid

18z2

44 62

(Z of totat)
l-8:3

82644 62

FLÀX-CAN

r- 7 .95 l-0. 05 7 .98

3 6.76 8.29 7.2s

FLAX-LLNA

7 8.66 8.55 8. OO

1l- 7 .99 ]-O.23 8.11-

LLNA-CAN

t_0.08 0.03 0.26 o.04 0.r7
8. 61 0. 06 0.23 0. 06 0. l_8

9.81- 0.05 0.22 0.05 0.L2

8.95 0. 10 0.26 0. t_9 0.20

8 8.58 9.82

L2 8.47 J,O.44

LLNA.FLAX

5 7.95 9.65

6 8.L7 9.80

CAN-LLNA

8.78 t0.44

8. 1-1 l-0.48

0. 04 0. 08 0. 04 o. l-6

0. 05 0. 09 o. 05 0. 19

8.79 l-l_. t_6

I . 56 l_0. 66

0.05 0.07 0. 04 0.34

0.04 0.08 o.05 0.31_

2 8.O7 9.60 7.47

4 7.42 8.80 8.21

CA,N-FLAX

9 8.21 9.93

L0 7 .73 9.58

L0.43 0.03 0.14 o. 04 0.16

8.79 0. 01 o. l-5 o. 09 0. 1s

9. 05 1_0. 70 0. 05

7 .60 t_0. 55 o. 04

0. 18 0. 06 0.24

0. l_8 0. 06 0.31-

r95



Appendix 14 (cont!d).

Diet Order

Subject
Day: I 26

Fatty Acid (Z of total)
20:0

44 62

20 21,

82644 62

FLAX.CAN

l_ 1. 03 7.47 1_. 13

3 0.86 1. 08 0.98

FI,AX-LLNA

7 0.97 J..48 0.99 1.34

l_t_ o.67 l_. 1t- o. 66 o. 98

LLNA-CAN

L.47 1,.40 2.47 1_.32 2.73

i_.1_6 1.53 2"L8 1.40 2.35

l_. 63 3 . lt- 1. 48 2 .68

l-.09 2.OO 1.04 t_.86

0.85 L.42 1.38 2.61, l-.30 2.56
0.89 7.26 0.98 2.23 1.16 2.Lg

8 1.10 L.42

72 0.77 l_.33

LLNA-FLAX

5 0.94 1. l_8

6 0.96 7.44

CAN-LLNA

1 . 06 L.2L 1. l_4

1.01 L.49 1.70

2.L2 1.33 2.07

2.69 L.46 2.48

2 0.70 l_.30 0.61

4 0.94 t_.31 0.95

CAN-FLAX

9 L.37 1.46

l_0 L. 02 1.52

L.28 1.30 2.3L 1.05 2.53

L.4L 1. 50 2.47 1. 50 2 .48

L.t7 L.46 2.09

1. 09 1. 61 1.36

2.90 l-.55 2.56

2.66 L.34 2.39

l-56



Appendix 14 (contrd) 
"

Fatty Àcid (Z of total)Diet Order

Subject
Day: I 26

20:2

44 62

20i3

82644 62

FLÀX-CÀN

t- 0.43 0 .7 4 0 .44 0.72

3 0.41_ o.52 0.42 0.s7

FLÀX.CAN

7 0.52 0.70 0.44 0.65

l-1 0.34 0.56 0.38 0.48

LLNÀ-CAN

8 0.36 0.57

L2 0.35 0.58

LLNA-FLAX

5 0.32 0.53 0.37 0.54

6 0.49 0. 65 0.42 o. 66

CAN-LLNA

2 0.38 0.57 0.38 o. 64

4 0.46 0. 6l- o. 43 o. 60

CAN.FLAX

1.66 1_.2L 1_.73 I.t4
1.1_9 0.78 !.52 L.02

l_.89 l_.31_ t_.s9 I.20
l-"40 L.1,7 1_.47 1.14

0.34 0.57 7.2L 0.96 1,.1_2 t_.oo

0.38 0.55 1.63 L.34 l-.55 L.2g

l_. 98 1.47 1. 81 1.29

L.20 t_. 10 1.44 1_. 08

r-.38 1.04 1.33 L.22

L.57 L.26 1.60 L.27

9 0.48 0. 66

l-0 0.42 0. 61

o.44 0.67 L.74

o.43 0.70 l_.41

l-.30 L.67 1.35

7"17 1.69 I.26

L57



Appendix 14 (cont!d).

Diet Order

Subject
Day: I

Fatty Acid

20: 4

44 62

of total)
20:5

26 44

(z

26 62

FLAX-CAN

1 12.83 l-0.70 L2.98

3 13 . 14 l_0. 9l- 1_5.51_

FLAX-LLNA

9. 06 0.L2

LL.77 0 .20

o. l_5 0. t_l_ o. 1_l_

o.24 0.26 0.23

7 l_1.85 10.28

l-l_ 10 . 3l_ 1,O .29

LLNA-CAN

9.59 7.09 0.1_4

1_l_.35 9.52 0.1_8

o.23 0.L2 0. 08

o.22 0. 15 o. 14

8 1"2.44

L2 1l_. 09

LLNA-FLAX

9.30 L1,.26

9.44 9.58

9 .7 6 0. l_3 0. 09 0. 1_1_ O. l-3

9.55 0.1-6 0.i_l- o.1,2 0.1-5

5 12.73 8.98

6 12.85 12.00

CAN-LLNA

2 LL.O4 9.42

4 13 . 13 10.30

CAN-FLAX

9 12.49 9.41

l-0 8.91 7.89

10.75 9. O0

14 . l_3 10. 98

0. 18 0. 09 o. l_3 o. 18

0.15 0.11_ o.l_6 0.23

7L.77 10.75 0.32

r-1.60 ]-1_.46 o.3t-

o. 19 0. 15 o. l_8

o .26 0 .21, O .23

1l_.1_5 9.85

1_1. 25 9. 00

o.24 0.1_4 0.L7 0.L7

o.L]- o.L2 0.14 0.23

r-58



Appendix J.4 (contrd) 
"

Diet Order

Subject
Day: I 26

Fatty Acid

22i3

44628

(Z of total)
2224

26 44 62

FLAX-CAN

1 0. l-8 0. l-3

3 0.26 0. 14

FLAX-LLNA

7 0.13 0.15 o.l_l_ o.o7

1-1_ 0.11 0.09 0.24 o.09

LLNA.CAN

0. l-6 0. l_1 0.78 0.69 o.80 0.58
o.22 0. 15 0. 96 0.7 4 L. 02 0.85

0.82 1.05 0.79 0.57

0.65 0.69 0.82 0.72

I 0.09 o.o8

L2 0.10 0. 08

LLNA-FLÀX

5 0. l_8 0. l_4

6 0. 14 0. l_3

CAN-LLNA

o. 08 0.73 0.92

0.08 0.08 0.74

o.75 0.73 0. 02

0.68 0.75 0.70

0. l-4 0. 08 1. 04

0. 16 0. 08 0.94

0.81 0.94 0. 68

0.90 1.00 0.77

2 0.L2 0.09 o. 1L

4 0. 1l_ 0. 07 o. l_3

CAN-FLAX

9 0.26 0. 09

10 0" 08 0" 05

0.12 0.6i- 0.54 0.72 0.75

0.08 0.83 0.65 0.74 0.81

o.L4 0. 07 0. 65 0.58 0.89 0.57
0"10 0.06 0.68 0.67 0.93 0.7L

r_59



Appendix 14 (cont'd).

Fatty Acid (Z of total)Diet Order

Subject
Day: 8 26

2225

44 62

22: 6

82644 62

FI,AX-CAN

1 0.62 0" 56

3 0.50 0.47

FLAX-LLNA

7 0.4t 0.66

1t_ 0.4s o.62

LLNA-CAN

8 0.44 0.29

L2 0.50 0.36

LLNA-FLAX

5 0. 63 0.34

6 0.58 0.44

CÀN-LLNA

2 0.52 0.38

4 0.67 0.50

CAN-FLAX

9 0. 69 0.41-

10 0.36 0.36

o. 65 0.38 0.68

0.65 0.48 0.70

o.57 0.59 0.42

0. s6 0.8i- 0.63

o.37 0.24 0.26 0.47 0.23 0.1,7

0. 60 0.47 0.29 o. 39 o. 36 0.35

o.37 0.37 0.39

0.43 0.41 0. s0

o.27 0.27 0.25

0.43 0.36 0.40

0.51 0.46 0. 66 0.44 0.43 0.39

0.60 0.53 0.49 0.51 0.51 0.47

0. 53 0 .44 0.7 6

0.56 0.53 0.76

0.59 0.56 0.52

o.43 0.39 0.45

o.52 0.49 0.81

0.51 0.52 0.23

0.41 0.48 0.45

o.23 0.36 0.27
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Appendix f.5 " 11" !'atty Acid ConpositionPhospbatidyJ.ethanolamiie ofSubjects
of Platelet

fndiviðua1

Diet Order

Subj ect
Day: I 26

Fatty ecidl

l-6: O

(Z of total-)

l-6: 1

26 4444 6262

FLAX-CÀN

l_ 8.06 8.09 7.6L 8.22

3 8.82 6.73 6.50 6.67

FLÀX.LLNA

7 7 .O4 6.15

l_1 8.72 6 "75

LLNA.CAN

o. l_9 0.03 0. l_9 0.37

0.28 0.L7 0.L7 0.a7

6.l-3 6. 03 o. oo o. l_l- o.20 0.1,7

8.93 I " 02 0.21, O.28 0.2r 0.34

7.96 6.99 0.32 0.37 0.28 0.32
9.51- 8.32 0.27 0.34 0.42 0.22

8.73 8.1,7 0.25 0.22 o.08 0.23
6.48 7.20 0.28 0.32 0.29 0.L7

I

1,2

7 .78 7 .43

11.32 8.98

LLNA-FLAX

5 8.43 7 .65

6 8.57 7.L3

CAN-LLNA

2 7 .29 5.43

4 7 .23 5.61

CAN-FLÀX

9

1_0

7.00 6.51_ O.29

5.27 6.01_ o.25

o.25 0.33 0.26

o.23 0.62 0.12

9.24 6.89 6. 09

6.97 5.62 6.39

6. 18 0.56 0.25 o. 09 0.20

6.09 0.29 0"23 0.31_ 0.11

Iength: number
I' Carbon chain of double bonds.

l-61_



.ã,ppendix 15 (cont ¡ d) "

Diet Order

Subject
Day: I
62 62446226

Fatty

l-8:0

44

Àcid (Z of total)
18: l_

826

FLAX-CAN

L 33.54 32.19

3 34.20 30.83

FLAX-LLNA

7 32.35 30.29

l-1_ 32.97 30.74

LLNA-CAN

8 32.43 29 .46

1,2 32.94 28.48

LLNA-FLAX

5 34. 65 30.39

6 3L.79 29.5s

CAN-LLNA

35.77 34. 05

33.18 30.24

73 .7 6 1,8 .73

44.24 L7 .97

l_1.87 20.58

L2.44 l_8.l_3

39.92 34.L9

35.35 30.99

l_4.55 l-8.37

15.61_ L8.84

L1-.37 L9.20

l_3.54 20 "9a

37.2\ 31.68

35.20 30.81_

L3.L7 22.44

1,3 . t7 21,.89

L5.54 20.49

i-6. 98 2a. 07

32.37 30.L2

32.90 32.01-

i_1. 98 20. 09

L5.92 2L.31

1l_. 5l- 18. OO

L4.31 2I.07

2 33. 15 30. 65 35.14

4 35.59 31.66 3L.64

CAN-FLAX

3L. 07 l-5. 58

33.59 l_3.78

20 .35 L4 .34 21,. 42

L7.21 ]-4.49 17.36

9 33.83 33.24 39.07 34.35
l_0 33 . a2 3l_. 52 35 . 07 32 .7 0

t4 .60 20.52

74 .72 2!.90

L2.65 18.23

13.05 1,9"42

L62



Ã,ppendix L5 (cont¡d) .

Fatty Acid (Z of total)Diet Order

Subject
Day: I

L8:2

44 62

18:3

8264426 62

7 3.62 5.1_2 3.O2

l_l_ 4.24 5.89 4.69

LLNA-CAN

4.82 0. 00 0.22 o. 0o 0. 09

5. 68 0. 00 0. l_3 o. oo o. 09

FLAX-CAN

1_ 3 .57 5.62

3 3 "72 4.98

FLAX-LLNA

8 4.47 6. OO

L2 4.92 6.66

LLNA-FLAX

5 3.66 5.48

6 4.27 5.20

CAN-LLNA

2 3.73 5.13

4 3 .97 4.40

CAN-FLAX

9 4.00 5.43

1_O 4 .43 5. 61

3.74 5.28 o.oo

3.53 4.75 o.05

0.i_0 0.00 0.1_2

o.24 0.22 o. 1-9

4.26 5.65 0. oo

4.81_ 6.49 o. 06

o.07 0.00 0.1-o

0. 07 0. 05 0. l_4

4.Ls 6.50 0.03

4.00 6.28 o. oo

0. 05 0.00 0. 18

0. 01 0. 00 0.19

3.68 5.03 0. oo o.27 0. 06 0.25
3.67 4.25 o. 05 0.09 0. oo o.10

3 .88 5. 61 0. 06

4.L7 6.57 o. 04

0. 10 0. 04 o. 14

o.1,2 0.03 0.2L

1_63



Appendix 15 (contfd).

Diet Order

Subject
Day: I 26

Fatty Acid (Z of total)
20:0

44 62

20: L

82644 62

FLÀX-CAN

l_ o .97 1" .29 l_ . 03

3 0.72 l_. 04 L.28

FLAX-LLNA

7 7. 02 1,.37 1 . 56

l-t_ o .64 l-. 04 0 .7 6

LLNA-CAN

8 0.97 l_.31_ L.L4

L2 0.89 1.36 1.03

LLNA-FLAX

5 0.99 L.48

6 0.76 1.08

C.A,N-LLNA

2 0.62 1.31_

4 0.89 1.32

CAN-FLAX

9 L.21, i_ . 3 o 7 .20 1,. 52

r_0 l_ . 16 7. 64 L. L7 1,. 67

L.45 0.94 7.4s 0.84 l_.83

i-. 08 0. 69 I.43 1,. 42 L.64

l_.68 1.33 1.68 7.02 2.A5

t_.08 0.98 7.54 0.64 7.4s

1-.50 0.89 7.82 0.94 1,.99

l_.41_ 0.88 L.69 o.94 1,.73

L.04 1.66 0.67 L.73 0.88 L.68
l.07 L.02 l_.01_ 1.66 1.1-9 1.38

0.58 1. l_4 0.86 1. 63 o. 13 1.58
0.83 1.09 0.81_ l_.80 L.26 t_.39

o.97 1,.76 1.OO l_.84

0.86 2.03 0.78 1.70

L64



Appendix 15 (cont'd).

Fatty Acid (Z of total)Diet Order

Subj ect
Day:8 26

20z2

44 62

20i3

82644 62

FLAX-CAN

1 0.20 0.42

3 0. 19 0.37

FLAX-LLNA

7 0 .22 0.47

L1- 0. 18 0. 38

LLNA-CAN

8 0.21, O.43

L2 0.21 0.42

LLNA.FI,AX

5 0. 16 0.40

6 0.22 0.38

CAN-LLNA

2 0.20 0.41

4 0.22 0.43

CAN-FIÀX

o.23 0.43 1.25

o.3l- o.37 0.75

I.24 L .21_ 1,.20

o.76 0.75 0.87

o.25 0.51 I.27 I.32 t_. 1l- l_. 33

o .26 0. 39 0 .79 0. 88 o. 99 l_. 10

0.23 0.4L 0.86 l-.01 0.77 0.91

o.94 0.41_ o.97 1.36 0.25 1_.L6

o.20 0.44 1.l-3

o.24 0. 3s o.7 6

0.1-9 0.40 L.02

o.2L 2.08 0.90

1.46 L.25 t_.31

o.92 0.79 0.98

1. 13 0.80 1. 04

1. 06 0. 66 0. 87

9 0.29 0.37 0.21 0.44

1-0 0 .27 0.48 0 .25 o. 5l-

r_.03 L.\7 0.91 1.1-3

1 . 43 1 . 55 L.37 I.40

l-65



Appendix ts (contsd).

Diet Order

Subject
Day: I

Fatty Acid

20z4

44 62

(Z of totaÌ)
20z5

826 624426

FÏÀX-CAN

l_ 3]-.73 25.93

3 3]-.L2 30.05

FLAX-LLNA

7 32.63 28.65

t-1 30.31_ 27.80

LLNA-CAN

8 33.68 25.78

L2 29.62 24.58

LLNA.FI,AX

5 32.0L 26.08

6 3l_.38 27.50

CAN-LLNA

9 28.95 24.97

10 30.48 24.39

32.06 22.80 0.L4

34.43 3 0.22 0.24

o.23 0. 15 0. 09

0.33 0.27 0.28

o. 34 0. l-9 0. l-4

o.29 0.l_9 0.17

o.12 0.22 0.26

o.07 0.20 0.31

o. 19 0.22 0.22

o.20 0. l_8 0.29

30.55 25.35

30.1_O 25.33

27 .7 4 25.92

25.36 24.36

33.49 26.05

33.39 26.66

0.l_8 0.L2 0.1_3 0.l_6

o .20 0. 14 0. l_5 0.77

o.25

o.2I

o.20

0. 00

2 30.8s 27.5s 3L.54 26.1.2

4 31.24 30.59 34. 01 28.87

CAN-FLAX

o.32 0.26 0. l_9 0. l_6

o.32 0. 35 0.33 0.23

30.37 26.08 0.24

31.66 24.76 0.19

L66



Appendix J.s (contrd).

Diet Order

Subject
Day: I 26

Fatty Acid

22:3

44628

(Z of total)
22:4

26 44 62

FLAX.CAN

1_ O.44 0.30 0.29 0.26

3 0.40 0.28 0. 38 0.32

FLAX-LLNA

7 0.35 0.27

l-i- 0.19 0.24

LLNA-CAN

8 0.22 0.1s o.I2 0.L7

L2 0.22 0. 15 0. 16 0.14

LLNA-FLAX

5 0.34 0.28

6 0.26 0.28

CAN-LLNA

2 0.29 0.31

4 0. 16 0. l-6

CAN-FLAX

9 0.28 0. 16

l_0 0.38 0.20

1-.93 L.52 L.82 L.32

L.82 1.84 2.1,O 2.01"

o .24 0 .26 2 .55 2 .39 2 .1-4 2 .20

o.23 0.2L 2.06 l_.86 L.s6 1-.90

2.1,9 t.82 l-. 98 l-. 90

1-.79 1.66 l_.93 L.57

0.3L o.24 2.35 2.L6 2.60 2.14

0. 12 0.31 2.L7 2.LO 2.35 0. O0

0.30 0.20 L.80 1.82 2.2L 2.01,

o.25 0.1-5 L.77 2.06 2.55 1.76

o.17 0.16 l-.6s 1.36 L.63 7.44

0.28 0.1-6 2.62 2.09 2.65 1.83

L67



Appendix i.5 (conted) 
"

Diet Order

Subj ect
Day: I 26

Fatty Acid

2225

44628

(å of total)

22:.6

26 44 62

FLAX-CAN

r_ l-.93 1-.30 L.44

3 1. 08 L.27 1.39

FLAX-LLNA

0.87 7.66 1,.34 1.51 0.90

L.27 t-.sl- 1_.52 1.63 1_.78

7 L.46 1.77

1_l_ L.52 1.88

LLNA-CAN

8 t-.45 0.74

t2 1.15 0.80

LLNA-FLAX

5 L.42 0.93

6 7.27 0. 98

CAN-LLNA

9 L.37 0.97

l_0 1.64 L.26

1.30 0.92 1.1-8

L. 64 l-. 3 6 L.2a

L.28 0.76 0.73

L.27 0.92 7.02

0.95 0.92 0.96

L.1-2 0.86 7.20

0.80 0.54 0.68

I.2L 0.88 0. 98

0 . 85 L. 44 t.52

1.33 1.72 1.15

L.28 1.44 t_.38

L.26 L.13 1.06

2 L.52 L.32 L.66 1.15

4 i_.36 L.46 l-.98 l_.10

CAN-FLAX

2.31 2.01, L.67 l_.45

1,.25 l_.36 1.68 0.82

1_.31- L.24 1.39

L.64 1.51_ t.23

1.09 0.90 0.95

0. 95 1_. 0l_ 0.85

168



Appendix 16. The Fatty Ã,cid Composition
Alkenylacyl Ethanolamine
Individual Subjects

of Platelet
Phosphoglyceride of

Diet Order

Subj ect
Day: I 26

Fatty

l-6: 0

44 62

Acidl (Z of total)
1-6: 1

26 44 62

FLAX-CAN

r_ 0.84 0. l_5

3 0. i-5 0. 08

FLAX-LLNA

7 0.00 0.00

11 0.47 0"oo

LLNA-CAN

I 0.o0 0.oo

1"2 0.81_ o. 68

LLNA-FI,AX

5 0.06 0.00

6 0. 1_l_ 0.26

CAN-LLNA

2 0. 19 0. l_3

4 0.35 0.34

CAN-FI"AX

9 0"15 0.00

l_0 0.L7 0.36

o.22 0.23 0. 69

o. 08 0.34 0. oo

o.17 0.22 0.38

o. o0 0. 00 0. l-9

o.29 0.00 0.00

o. oo o. l_o 0. 08

o. o0 0.00 0.00

0. o0 0.17 0.37

1.L4 0.35 0.00

o. 05 0. 04 0. o0

0. 00 0. o0 0. oo

o.23 0.37 0.l_4

L.17 0.69 0.10

0.33 0.11_ o.32

0.1_0 0.29 0.L7

0.39 0.00 0.00

0.1_0 0.00 0.1_9 0.21_ o.l_i_ o.oo

0. 65 0 .2L 0. 15 0. oo 1.88 0. oo

0. 15 0. 00 0. l-3

0. 08 0.03 0. 00

0. l_0 0. 00 0. l-1

0. 00 0. 00 0.13

1 carbon chain length:number of double bond.s.

L69



Appendix 16 (contrd).

Fatty Acid (Z of totaJ-)Diet Order

Subj ect
Day: I 26

1-8: 0

44 62

l-8: l_

82644 62

FLAX.CAN

1- 0.67 0.25

3 0.67 0.43

FLAX-LLNA,

7 0. 00 0.2I

11 0.62 0. 36

LLNA-CAN

8 1_.7L 0. 35

1,2 1. 88 l-. l_6

LLNA-FLAX

5 0.46 0.26

6 0.86 0.54

CAN-LLNA

o "57 0.48 2.54

o.42 0.57 2.22

3.1_o 2.31 3.44

2.s1 L.62 2.70

1-.03 0.85 0.81- 2.12 1_.83 2.90

0.41- o.28 2.62 3.51- 2.LL 4.46

2.93 0.95 2.25

0.36 0.39 2.53

2.64 3.29 2 .88

4.20 2.87 3.94

1.07 0.78 1.58

L.34 0 .77 2.34

2.7L 2.40 3.30

3.41 3.1-0 3.66

2 0.40 0. 25 0. 53

4 L.64 0 . 84 L.29

CAN.FLAX

9 1.65 0.5t

l_o I "25 0.26

o.32 2.54 3.72 2.LL 2.68

o.49 2.53 4. 30 3 .92 3 . 08

0. 60 0 .26 2 .24 2 .92 L.52 2 .s7

o.25 0.38 2.30 3.27 1.60 3.44

]-70



Appendix t6 (contrdl.

Fatty Acid (Z ôf total)Diet Order

Subject
Day: I 26 6244

LBz2

62

l-8: 3

82644

FLAX.CAN

1 1.28 2.L1_ L.62

3 0.92 7.25 0. 91

FLÀX-LLNA

1. 85 0. 1-3 0. 06 0. OO O. OO

1.32 0. 05 0. 07 0. 00 0. oo

o.89 1_.26 0.00 0.04 0.03 0.L2

1.38 2.82 0.00 0.16 o.07 0.13

7 0.50 1. 08

l_1 l_.36 2.27

LLNA-CAN

8 0.88 1.34

L2 1.40 2.34

LLNA-FLAX

5 0.93 L.62

6 L.52 1, .97

CAN.LLNA

2 L.27 2. 02

4 1.43 2.O4

CAN-FLAX

9 L. 08 1,.45

10 1. 11 1,.44

L.57 1.63 0. O1

2.t4 2.36 0. 11

0. o0 0.00 0. 06

0. 00 0.04 0.08

r.73 2.37 0.03 0.1-1 0.05 0.08

1.93 2.25 o.OO O.03 o.Oo o.oo

l_.08 l_.33 0.05

2.L1_ 1.56 0. 00

0. 05 0.00 0.00

0. 05 0.06 0.06

I.07 I.79 0. 05

0.86 2.90 0.16

0.04 0.oo o.07

0. 06 0. 04 0.24

1,7 L



Appendix L6 (cont,Ed).

Fatty Acid (Z of total)
Diet Order

Subject
Day: 8 26

20:O

44 62

20 21,

82644 62

FLAX-CAN

1 0. 1l_ 0. oo

3 0.03 0.04

FLAX-CAN

7 0.06 0.03

1_1_ O. 06 0. 04

LLNA-CAN

8 0.09 0.09

L2 0. O0 0.l_o

LLNA-FLAX

2 0.05 0. 01

4 0. 08 0.o7

CAN-FLAX

9 0. l_0 0. 06

l_0 0. 07 0. 04

0.05 0.00 0.10

0. 00 0.00 0. 10

0.20 0. 10 0.23

0. 17 0.03 0.05

0. 06 0. l_l- 0. 08

0. 04 0. 06 0.2L

0. r-3 0. 08 0..l_8

o. 03- o. 05 0. 1s

o.25 0. t-3 0 .42

o. l-8 0. 09 0.20

0.35 0.2L 0.34

o.29 0.1_o 0.30

5 0.04 0.04 0. 10 0. 07

6 0.14 0. 06 0. 16 0. 31

CAN-LLNA

0. 07 0.22 0.10 0. 03

o.22 0.28 0. 15 0.26

0.00 0. 00 0.08

o. 08 0. 07 0. 10

0. l_9 0. 08 0. t_9

0.28 0. 10 0. 19

0. 05 0.05 0. l_5 0.24 o. t_o 0.45

0. 03 0.15 0. l_5 0.30 0.09 o.40

L72



Appendíx 16 (cont¡d).

Diet Order

Subject
Day: I 26

Fatty Acid

20 -.3

44628

(å of total)
20z4

26 44 62

7 0.85 0. 10 L.29

t_1 0.70 0.72 0.75

LLNA-CAN

0.93 7L.09

o.77 66.09

68 .46 7]-.68 71,.7 6

66.76 65.70 69.05

7L.39 69 .45

66.35 66.22

70.69 69.00 66.59

65 .69 65 .74 67 .1_5

FLAX-CAN

1 0.82 0.86

3 0.48 0.47

FLAX-LLNA

I 0.60 0. 68

L2 0.93 0.98

LLNA-FLAX

5 0.81 1. 08

6 0.51 0.55

CAN-LLNA

2 0.65 0.64

4 0.78 0.76

CAN-FLAX

9 0.98 0.96

10 0.90 0.95

0.88 0.80 65.80

0.48 0.51 62.73

67.77 67 .90 69.24

66.51- 66.81 66.77

0.68 0.7L 65.98 70.93

0.86 0.94 67.63 67.43

0.83 0.92 69. L1

0.58 0. 59 64.69

0. s9 0 .64 66. 05

o.77 0 .67 69 . 05

66.90 65.64 68.L7

70.\4 70.69 68.84

0.99 0.83 70.52

L.o6 L.07 68.92

7L.22 72.96 72.OO

65.51 67 .36 67 .50

L73



Appendix L6 (contrd).

Fatty Acid (Z of total)Diet Order

Subj ect
Day: I 26 44

20z5

62

22:3

82644 62

FLAX-CAN

1- 0.56 0.97 i_.16

3 l_. 04 1,.32 0. 93

FLAX-LLNA

7 0.64 1.38 0.69

r_1 0.54 1. 1-5 0. 69

LLNA-CAN

0.56 l_. 30 0 .77 0. 96 0. 84

1. 05 t-. l_o o.77 t-. 01 0.70

0. s8 0.90 0.46 0.80 0.s7

o.74 0.89 0.55 0.87 0.63

I 0.58 0.59

L2 0.78 0.62

LLNA-FLAX

o.47 0.76 0.67

0.82 0.86 0. 6t-

0.48 0.31- 0.38

o.47 0. 6l- o.44

5 0 .79 0.62 0. 65

6 0.75 0.60 0.61

CAN-LLNA

2 1.34 1.58

4 L.25 L.26

CAN-FLAX

9 0.93 1. 16

10 0.72 0.87

1.l-9 0.83 0. 63 0.80 0.49

L.20 0.88 0.78 1.85 o.0o

o.72 0.80 0.80 0. s3 0 .7 6 0. 58

o.97 0.99 0.44 0. 33 0.23 0. 53

0.75 1_.02 0.55 0.49 0.61 0.57

0.63 1_.23 0.60 0"56 0.75 0.48

174



ã,ppenðix 16 (cont ¡ d) "

Diet Order

Subject
Day: I 26

Fatty Äcid

22.4

628

(Z of total)
22i5

26 4444 62

FLAX-CÄ,N

1_ t-1.50 9.81_

3 14.l_0 l-3 .07

FLAX-LLNA

7 ]-4.98 1,3 .46

l_1_ L2.60 t_0. 39

LLNA.CAN

5 t3.42 L2.82

6 L5.4L 14.85

CAN-LLNA

l_0. 69 10. 43

]-4. 07 l-3 . 38

8.73 9.27 8.88 7 .65

7 .9I I .58 I .44 7 .62

r_2 . 00 13 . l-9 7 .48

13.01_ t-0.32 9.70

9 .28 6.73 5.26

t-0.51_ 11-.02 7.r9

8 1,6 . 67 1_4 .52 IL . 47

12 1_2.s4 12 .3 3 L4 .32

LLNA-FLAX

l_3.61 6.75

73.27 6.79

L2.46 1l-. 89 7 . 09

L4.79 1l_.59 8.28

5. 11- 4 . 58 6.40

5.33 7.39 6.98

5. 19 6.L2 7 .73

6.64 6.79 8. 58

2 10.50 10.55 ]-3.54

4 LO.22 9.88 8.97

CÀN-FLAX

9 9.14 9.38

l_0 L2.92 L2.27

13.03 8.98

12.6L 7 .7 4

9.85 8.60 7.63

L5.46 11.33 7.58

7.67 9.53 7.62

6.69 5.99 7.58

7.20 7.83 7.98

7.28 8.74 8.49
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Appendix t 6 (contBô),

Diet Order

Subject
Day: I 26

Fatty Àcid

2226

44 62

(Z of totat)

FLAX-CAN

l- 4"92 4.53 4.44 3.87

3 5.49 4.7L 5.20 4.80

FLAX-LLNA

7 2.62 3.L4 2.57 2.O3

l_l- 4.05 3.39 3.74 2.89

LLNA-CAN

8 3.63 2.92 l_.83 2.39

L2 3.82 3.82 3.70 3.99

LLNA-FLAX

5 4.69 3.92 3.23 3.70

6 3.95 3.92 3.20 3.54

CAN-LLNA

2 6.9L 5. 55 5 .2L 4 .65

4 4.23 3. Ol- 2.30 3.L2

CAN-FLAX

9

l_0

4.68 4.27 3.53 3.31

3"02 2.83 3.05 2.26

NOTEI 20:2 was not present in platelet ppE.
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Âppendix t7" t-Test contraEts for the changes in prasma Totatand LipoproteÍn Cholesterol Levels on the
Experimental Diets

f Significantly different (p<o.os) from the MF diet.

Plasma Lipid
(nmoI/L)

MF vs. LLNA MF vs. CAN MF vs. FLAX

t-value prob t-value prob t-value prob

TC -6.58 t O.0O -7. 30 t O. 0o -9.39 t 0.00
LDL-C -6.58 f 0.00 -5.65 t O. OO -7.77 t 0.00

VLDL-C -L.1,2 0 .29 -3. 11- t O. Ol_ -2.02 0. 07

HDL-C 0.48 0.64 -o.97 0.36 -2.5e t 0.03
TG -6. s8 t o. l_o -7. 30 0.l-3 -e.3e t o. 05
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Appendix 1g " t,-Test Contrasts for the
Changes in plasnra Total and
CholesteroL Levels Among the

Conparison of the
Lipoprotein
Experinental oietsl

Plasma Lipid
(runol/L)

LLNA vs. CAN LLNA vs. FLAX

t-value prob t-value prob

TC 0.51 0.62 l-.99 0. 08

LDL -0. 66 0.53 0.85 0.42
VLDL r_.41- 0. i-9 o.64 0.54
HDL L.02 0.33 2.L7 0.06
TG -0.09 0.93 0.33 0.75

Pl-asma total and lipoprotein
significantly differ lpco. 05)

cholesterol- levels did not
among the experimental diets.
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Ãppendix ¡.9 " t,-Test Contrasts for the
Phosphatidylcholine Fatty
Experinental Diets

Changes in Platelet
Ã,cid l¿evels on the

Fatty acidl
MF vs. LLNA MF vs. CAN MF vs. FLAX

t-value prob t-va1ue prob t-va1ue prob

16: O 0.78 0 .46 o.74 0.48 0.35 0.73
l-8: 0 -7.7s + O.OO -6.92 t O. OO -6.32 + O. OO

18: L L.4s 0.18 o.76 0.47 o.25 0.81_

]-8:2 6.31 t 0.00 6. er_ t 0. 00 7 .36 t 0.00
l-8:3 3.s3 t O.01 9. 10 t o.oo r_s.20 f 0.oo
2Oz2 r-r-. 0r_ + o. oo 1_O. 41 t O. 00 12.22 t 0. O0

20z3 -6.47 t 0.OO -7.70 t o. o0 -8.46 t 0.00
2Oz4 -3.97 t 0.00 -4.e3 t 0.00 -4.00 t 0.00
2Oz5 -l..54 0 . 1-6 -I.76 0.1-1_ 2.88 t O.O2

2224 -l_.35 0.2L -2.78 t 0.02 -2.OL 0.08
22:5 -4.18 t 0.00 -3.s8 f 0.ol_ o.97 0.36
22:6 -L.L7 0.27 -3.26 t O. 01 -0.37 0.72

n-3 PUFA2 -2.52 + O.03 -3.s7 t 0. oL o.67 0.52
n-6 PUFA3 -4.39 t 0. O0 -5.se t 0.00 -4 .77 t 0. 00

1

, Carbon chain length:number of double bonds.
; n-3 : 2Oz5 + 2225 + 22:6.
; n-6 : 2Oz3 + 2O:4 + 2224.' varues are significantly different (p<0.05) from the MFdiet.
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Appendix 20" t-Test contrasts for the changes in plateret
PhosphatidytethanolarnÍne Fatty Acid Levels on
the Experimental Diets

1

, Carbon chain tength:number of double bonds.
; n-3 = 2Oz5 + 2Z2S + 2226.
I n-0 = 2Oz3 * 2Oz4 + 22.4.
' varues are significantly different (pco.05) from the MFdiet.

Fatty Acid'
MF vs. LLNA MF vs. CAN MF vs. FI,AX

t-va1ue prob t-val-ue prob t,-va1ue prob

l-6: 0 -1,.75 0.1_l_ -2.65 t 0.03 -4.54 0 . l_6

l-8:0 -4.53 + 0.00 -4.02 + 0.OO -3.34 t 0.01
1-8: l- 11.07 t 0.00 9. r-1 t O. 0o 8.18 t 0.00
l-8:2 10.80 t 0.00 r_0.36 f o. O0 L5.24 t 0.00
18:3 2.63 f 0.03 3.51 + 0. 01 7.37 t o.oo
20:2 3.22 t O. 01 o.44 0.67 1.73 0. t2
2Oz3 2.32 + 0. 05 3.27 t O.01 l_.45 0. 18

20z4 -7.10 t 0.00 -4.85 t 0. 00 -6.08 t 0.00
20:5 -2 .81- t 0. 02 -o.42 0.69 4.94 f o.0o
22:4 -1. 15 0.28 -L.02 0.34 -3.01- t 0. o1_

22:5 -6.32 t 0.00 -3.O2 t 0.01 o.76 0.46
22: 6 -1,.92 0.09 -L.22 0.25 -0.55 0.60

n-3 PUFA2 -4.L7 f 0. oo -2.L3 0.06 o.37 0.72
n-6 PUFA3 -6.O7 t 0.00 -4.L7 t O. o0 -s.86 t 0.00
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Appendix 2L" t-Test contrasts for the changes in pratelet
Ãlkenylacyl phosphoglyceride Fatty Acid Levels

on the Experimental Diets

1

, Carbon chain length: number of double bonds.
; n-3 : 2Oz5 * 22zS * 2226.- n-6 : 2Oz3 * 2O:4 + 22.4.
f varues are significantLy different (p<0.05) from the MFdiet.

Fatty acidl
MF-LLNA MF-CAN MF-FLAX

t-value prob t-va1ue prob È-value prob

16: O -0.99 0.35 -o.72 0.49 -2.73 + O.02
18: O -2.67 r 0.03 -3.2s t 0. 01 -l_. 63 0.l-4
18: l- 3.31 t 0.01 3.33 t 0. o1 3 .48 t 0. 0l-

l-8: 2 2.78 t 0. 02 2.04 0. 07 4.37 t 0. O0

18:3 0.60 0.56 o.L7 0.87 L.94 0. 08

20 z3 o .34 0.7 4 -o.24 0.82 -L.44 0.18
20:4 1. 88 0. 09 o.42 0.68 -0.25 0.81-
20:5 -o.97 0.36 0.93 0.38 7.32 t 0.00
22: 4 -o.2L 0.84 -0. 06 0.95 -1.69 0.1_2

2225 -3 .67 t 0. Ol- -L.L2 0.29 2.1-3 0. 06

2226 -L.37 0.2L -L.72 0.L2 -o.79 0.45
n-3 PUFAz -2 .90 t O. 02 L.24 0.25 L.82 0. 10
n-6 PUFA3 l_.31 0.22 -t.78 0. 11 -1. 60 0.L4
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Appendix 22. t-Test contrasts for the changes in prateret
Platelet Phosphatidylcholine Fatty Ã,cid Levet_s
Among the Experimental Diets

Fatty acidl
LLNA vs. CAN LLNÀ vs. FLAX

t-value prob t-value prob

16: O 0. 03 0.98 0.30 0.77
l-8: O -o.23 0.82 -1_. Ot- 0. 34

18:1 o.49 0.64 0.85 0.42
l-8:2 -o.42 0.68 -o .7 4 0.48
18:3 -3 .e4 t 0.00 -8.2s t 0.00
2O:2 0.43 0. 68 -o.27 0.79
20.3 0.87 0.4L L.4L 0. 1_9

20z4 o. 68 0. 5l_ o.02 0.98
2O:5 0.15 0.88 -3 t3 t o.01
2224 1. 0t_ 0. 34 o.47 0. 65

22:5 -0.43 0.68 -3 .64 t O. 0l_

2226 l_.48 0.L7 -0.56 0.59
n-3 PUFAz o .7 4 0.48 -2.26 t 0. 05

n-6 PUFA3 o.85 0.42 o.26 0.80
1

, Carbon chain length: number of double bonds.
; n-3 = 2Oz5 + 22zS + 22i6.- n-6 = 20:3 + 2O.4 + 2224.
t varues are significantl-y different (p<o.os) from the otherexperimental diet.
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Appendix za. t-Test ContrastE for the comparison of the
Changes in platelet phosphatidylethanolamine
Fatty Acid I¡evels Among the Experimental Diets

Fatty Acid'
LLNA vs. CAN LLNA vs. FLAX

t-value prob t-va1ue prob

l-6: 0 0.63 0.54 -0. 15 0.88
18: 0 -0.3 6 0.73 -0.84 0.42
18: l- L. 83 0. 10 2.4e t 0.03
1-8:2 0.31- o.76 -3.14 t 0. 01

l-8:3 -0.63 0.55 -3.35 t 0. 01

20i2 L.97 0 . 08 1. 05 0 .32
20z3 -0.68 0.52 0. 61 0.55
2024 -l-. 59 0. 15 -o .72 0 .49
20z5 -t_. 69 0. 13 -s.47 I 0.00
22:. 4 -0. 10 0.92 L.32 0.22
2225 -2.33 + 0.04 -5.0L t O.0O

22: 6 -0.50 0. 63 -o.97 0.36
n-3 PUFAz -7.44 0. l_8 -3.20 t 0. 01

n-6 PUFA3 -1. 35 0 .2I -0. r_5 0. 88
1

, Carbon chain J_ength:number of bonds.
i n-¡ : 2OzS + 22:S + 22:5.- n-6 : 2O:3 + 2Oz4 + 22i4.
t varues are significantly different (pco.05) from theexperirnental diet. other
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Appendix 24. t-Test contrasts for the conparison of the
changes in Platelet ÀIkenylacyt phosphoglyceride
Fatty Acid IJeveIs Among the Experimental Diets

Fatty Acidl
LLNA vs. CAN LLNA vs. FLAX

t-va1ue prob t-value prob

l-6: O -0. l_9 0. 85 r.23 0.25
l-8: 0 0.41_ 0. 69 -o.73 0.48
18: L -0. 02 0.99 -o.12 0.90
L8z2 0.52 0.62 -1.12 0.29
l-8:3 0.30 0.77 -0.94 0.37
2Oz3 0.41 0. 69 1,.26 0.24
20=4 l_.51 0.L7 1.03 0.33
20z5 -L.34 0.21 -5.86 + 0.oo
22:4 -0.l_o o.92 1. 05 0.32
22:5 -l-.80 0. 10 -4 1_0 t o.oo
22:6 o.24 0.81_ -o.42 0.69

n-3 PUFAz -1. 10 0.30 -3.34 t 0. ol_

n-6 PUFA3 2.L9 0.06 2.06 0.07
'l

" 
Carbon chain length:nurnber of double bonds.

. .t-S = 20:5 + 22zS * 2226.- n-6 : 2O:3 + 2O.4 + 2224.
t Varues are signíficantly different (p<0.05) from the otherexperimental diet,
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